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">. 
-.d. eitlsemenU     l- nder     this 
.ding at  the rate  01 a word 

•ach  Insertion.     Pers«.        ,'.id  firms 
o   jo   not   have   advertising   contracts 
h the paper will  be  required to nay 

.  i. in advance. 

,. have a lot of od;':s and ends in 
women's  and ch idren's shoes. 

heavy  and   light,   that  wo    are 
•ii K on'   a!  tos'—not   below cost, 

just   what  the  shoes cost  ns 
•    more,    no    less.    Her-'s   your 

to  shoe   your  family for  the 
::l     a  small  <ojt.     Johnson. 

•-.  \-   Co. 

rginia seed wheat—Leap's prOlif- 
.   ihe  Stone.     One  peek  to  the 
('.   Si oil   A:   Co. 

have counted out 23 boys' suits 
,:u'.a-lv  I'.ora i'.l i<> }5 '.hat  we 
.-,- out  at T2. $2.50    and    $3. 
the   little  fellows   to     see   us. 
... liinkle & Co. 

ladies' Ions black coats, s'z- 
lo 3o. Prices can't he beat— 
. ?i:J.50. (... P. 1 lackinon. 522 
Kim street. 

i.iNERY,      MILLINERY—we 
.,   n ices     e.prto-date    line    of 

missis'    and children's hats 
be  found  at  the.  prices.   Be 

come and see.    G. K. Black- 
-J  South   Kim  s'.ree'. 

rop red a nd   sapli ••a:  clover. 
~ ar« f-Ol is to   lie higher   in 

- iri ig. you h id bettei buy now. 
-   iti & Co. 

i;  SALE—Grape wine, our own 
Can't sell less than two and 

'ft  gallons to one person. $2.50 
on.     \V.   W.  Giles,   right    at 

liapel. i' miles north of White 
41-21. 

forget   that Johnson,   Hinkle 
are  prepared ".o care for your 

■ in the winter underwear line. 

.1 K. Wyche's denUil office is 
'■rated on the second floor of 
-her building.. 42-tt'. 

-   line of heavy work  gloves. 
•  t!i ng  to   keep  your     hands 

cold,   rough   weather,   Johir 
kle A: Co. 

i   seed   rye   and   barley   anil 
.airy  ■ vetch.     ('.   Scott     & 

'■!   \ci(i     LAND—As     good        ..s 
-  is   in   Guilford   county.   I   have 

twelve  or     fifteen     farms     of 
...  ten  to "i •■ hundred  acres each, 
fronting big  road,  six miles  from 

- oro.    oi ••    mile from   Battle 
•Hid.     Terms,     one-fourth     down. 

••   one.   two,   three    and     four 
Write or call  to see  me.  J. 

forehead. Jr., Greensboro, x. c. 

:.\     WHEAT—One    bushel     on 
iicri.-. sown on good ground any 

•   in   November.     will     yield     40 
-   per  acre.     $2.50   per  bushel. 

II i ike one-eighth of crop.    w. 
Mies, at Lee's chapel, or call on 

Pulton, Greensboro. 4*-St 

LOCAL    NEWS    IN    BRIEF    FORM. 

Matters   of   lntertst   to   Readers   of 
The Patriot Far and  Near. 

Mrs.  E. C.  Sykes is s: riously ill of 
typhoid fever at her home in Fisher 
park. 

Mrs. R. t;. Vaughn and children 
have returned lrom a vis t to rela- 
tives in .Madison. 

Postmaster Will Ragan, of High 
Point, spent yesterday afternoon in 
the city on business. 

Mr. 1. Al. Thomas, of AUamahaw. 
was among the callers at The Pa- 
trio   office yesterday. 

Mr. Sam Parrlsh, of Summerfield. 
, was among the callers at The Pa- 
triot office during the past week. 

Mr. W. T. Wyric-k, cue of The 
I a riot's 1 rown Summit friends. 

; was on the tobacco market Tues- 
day. 

Mr. w.  A. Clapp and daughter, of 
Whitsett  Route  1.  called  at   The  Pa 

;
;i'!'»'   office  while  in   the  city   a  few 
days  ago. 

j Mr. V. «'. Lewis is preparing to 
eivct a brick s'ore building on the 
corner of Spring (iarden and Meii- 
denhall s ice's. 

Messrs.   T.   I..   Holt     and     I-'.     R- 
Smith,  well  known fanners of eas - 

'.in   Guilford.   save   The   Pa-rot   of- 
' Oi e a pleasant call Tu< sday. 

Mr.  P.  II.  Simpson. Jr., a prosper- 
ous Rockingham farmer,  was  in the 
oi'y Tuesday with a load of tobacco 

and  gave  The   I atriot   a  call. 
Rev. Shuford Peeler, pts'.or of the 

I Reformed   church   in  this  city,   is  in 
Frederick,  Aid., attending the annual 

Imee'-.n? <>;" the I'o omac Synod. 
i    Tiie   new   steel   bridge  erected   by 
the  city across  North   Buffalo creek. 
near Greene  Hill cemetery,  has  been 
completed   and   thrown   open   to   the 
pul lie. 

Mr. and  Mrs. I. G.  Crazier, of Ran- 
dolph  county,   came  up  Friday  on  a 

' visit   to  their  daughter,   Mrs.   Robert 
1.1'nurds, in the Aluirs chapel  neigh* 
Lorl coil. 

I     Airs.   s.   1..   Alderman   's   re over- 
lit.-•   very   satisfactorily   from   the  ef- 
fects   of   an   operation    she     under- 
went    at    St.    Leo's    hospital    a   few 
days   a_20. 

! Al. A. Fugleman forfeited a bond 
of sum by failing to appear in Mu- 
nicipal court Friday to answer a 
Charge of retailing. A capias was 
issued for  him. 

Mr. I'. A. Jenkins, of S'.anly 
Creek, has been appointed assistant 
ticket ajent of the Southern Rail- 
way in this city and will takee up 
his new work Saturday. 

After spending; a few weeks with 
his family here. Mr. K. ti. SherriU 
has returned to  Washington  '.o take 

Hon. E. J. Just'ce made an ad- 
dress on .he recant freight rate leg- 
islation in this state at a banquet 
K'ven by the Western Norlh Caro- 
lina Lumber and Timber Association 
in  Ashevil'e  Saturday  n'ght. 

Southbound local passenger train 
No. 7 struck and instantly killed a 
horse owned by Air. E. D. Landre*h 
and hitched to a delivery wagon at 
the Suaim t avenue cross'ng Monday 
shortly 8f;er noon.    The driver    was 

M. I). Stout, who has been engag- .uninjured, but the horse's head was 
ed in the wholesale produce business , severed   complete'}-   and   one  of  the 
|n High  Point,  filed  a  voluntary  pe- j front   wheels  and   the  shaf.s  cf  the 
titton  in  bankruptcy  in    the    Untied I wagon  were completely crushed- 
States court here last Thursday. His;    An order has been made by Judge 

I liabilities  are  about  $...900.  with  as-| James   E.   Boyd   directing   the   trcs- 
|sets amounting to about $2,700. j tee of the bankrupt firm of Robert 

The train from Greensboro to Mad' ' "arris &  i>ro.. of Reidsville. to pur- 
'son   was  derailed    at    Summerfield   <nase from time to time a sufficient 
Saturday  afternoon,  the  combination I amount  0f   bright   leaf    tobacco    for 
baggage car  and an empty gondola  Mending    purposes    to  manufacture 

j leaving the track. No one was in- ■ smoking tobacio. He is to report 
jured. The accident caused the train ! weekly to the referee, giving an 
for   Alt.   Airy   to     be     detoured     by   Remised a-ccunt of the operations. 

I Winstou-Salem. The patriot received too late   for 
The  retail furniture dealers of the   insertion     in     last   week's   paper   a 

i city have organized an association j notice of a "shadow social" ;o be 
lor their mutual interest and pro- , given at the Brown Summit school. 
tection. Following are the officers: by the teacher and pupils. Saturday 
J. W. Bloxton, president; \\\ .\. ' night. Hallowe'en festivities will 
Wilson, vice president; George L. i 1"' the order of the night and all 
Stansbury'  secretary:   w.    t.     Ms-1*'ko   attend   may    rest     assured    of 
deans,  treasun spending   a     pleasant e\ ening. A 

Th • c. C. McLean Company, a cor-1 Postscript to the not'ee says thai 
poratlon formed here '.o engage in ' evcl'-v sirl is expected to "bring a 
the   wholesale   gro.e.y   bus'iios    as >,,ox "'it|' supper for two." 
noted in The i a*rio<  last week. will 
be located a',307 Sou'.h Davie s re t. 

The   teachers  of   the  colored   wh- 
ile  schools  of  Cull'ord   countv   "   id 

Some More of Them 
In Need of Bank 

Sense 
From the Salisbury 

Post 
Lincoln Beachy, the 

jirdman, lost $6,000while 
pe was sailing around up 
:n the air the other day. 
He left the money in his 
room at the hotel and 
some one who needed it 

■;i'l did not care for nice 
distinctions took the mon- 
ey while Beachy flew his 
machine. A few days 
before this a Rowan coun- 
ty farmer lost his pocket- 
book, more than $200 in 
money and several notes. 
Pockets are all right for 
carrying 25-cent Barlow 
knives in, but when it 
comes to money and val- 
uable papers they are out 
of place. Beachy and the 
Rowan county farmer 
ought to each establish 
more cordial and friendly 
relations with some good 
bank. 

Your money will be 
safe in our vaults and 
will earn you 4 per cent 
interest. 

I GREENSBORO LOAN & 
I       TRUST CO. 
■ The Bank With the Chimes 

up It's work in the office of the en- 
rolling clerk of the house of repre- 
sentatives. 

A revival meeting is in progress 
at Grace Methodist Pro fs.ant chur h 
*his week, services being held at 
ti.:!U in the afternoon and 7.4c", in 
the evening. Rev. J. I). Williams is 
assisting the pastor. 

Rev. .1. Prank Gorrell, a native of 
Greensboro, who has been serving 
the Presbyterian church at Lumber- 
ton as stated supply for some time, 
has been called to the regular pas- 
torate of the church. 

.Messrs. Garland Daniel, C. M. 
Vanstory, James E. Tomlinson. E. E. 
Bain and J. T. B. Shaw went to 
Fayetteville yesterday to attend the 
Cumberland count fair, making the 
trip in an automobile. 

Banishing catarrh with Hyomei is 
a pleasant task; no nauseating drugs 
to swallow—just breathe it. Fariss- 
Klutz Drug Company and the Greens- 
boro Drug Company guarantee it. 
Outfit ji. Separa'e bottles 50 cents. 
Breaks up a cold over night.     adv 

I Mr. c. c. Aft-Lean is at the head a meeting in the court house an- 
jof the company and his father. Air. |nex Saturday and elected officers for 
i T.   (i.   Aici.ean.   will     be     associated I lhe  ensuing  y ar  as   follows:   Pr>s;- 
with MM. dent, s. T. Wauh. of Poplar Grove: 

If   you've   eaten   too   much,   drank   vice president.  I.  L. Eekle*. cf Gos- 
too mi ii er smoked too much dur-!,l0»: secretary, Lavin'a ivaugh. of 

|ing  "he  evening,  take    two    Ali-o-na j "ass    Chape'.;     ass's.an"     s c e ary. 
Stomai ,i Tablets before retiring and!"01"1 Nichols, of Jacksonville: tress- 

Iawake with a smile in the morning. [urer,   W.   II.   Foost,  <^:'  Whitsett.   At 
Fariss-Rlutz   Drug  Company  and the |'he meeting plans were discus el lor 
Urceiis>i.-rj Drug Company guarantee | 'ne years work. 
them   cor all    stomach    troubles.    50       Work  is  to  be s'ar'ed scon  on the 

(Cents- adv     (large add!tiou io the Dixie building. 
Mrs. John  II.   Vow.   who resides i  it the corner of    South    Elm    and 

few miles soiithwes: of the city. IEast Sycamore streets. Already one 
[presented   The   Patriot   a  few    days of the largest and handsomest of ice 
ago with IP fine sweet potatoes that buildings In the state, the iJixi.' 
grew in one hill, the combined ' building is to have an add-on frou:- 
weight of them being Hi pounds, ing SO *ee'. on Eas' Sycamore- street. 
They came from a patch of one-quar- extending the width cf the building. 

•'er of an acre that produced a yield    i^  feet,  and  being s'x  s'ories   high. 
Of about   IL-:,  bushels. The   new  structure   will   L,-   a   c-ontiii- 

lt   is   the    famous    Crossett    shoe   nation of the archl'cctural design cf 
that   I.    Isaacson   handles     and     not   the Dixie building. 
the   "Corssett,"   as   a    typographical      The appeal of John i:.    Pogleman, 
error    caused    i.U    advert semenl -..who was convicted rrcenfy in Gu'I- 

|read   lest     week.     Mr.     Isaacson    Is j ford     Superior  court   of  second     de- 
. proud of -he sphndid  line of shoes Igree murder for killing w. II. Tuck- 
he carrier   an.1  quite  naturally doesler and sentenced to the peiiMenfarv 

'not   relish   the idea of    the    printer I for 30 years, was argued  before Hie 
misspelling th ■ word Crosse.t. ; Supreme  court  Tuesday.    Col.   John 

Rev. R. Al. Andrews, pastor Of I A, Harringer and Judge W. P. I!y- 
[ Grace Alehodlst Protestant church. , num appeared for hogleman and the 
| preached the dedicatory sermon of state was represented by Attorney 
the new Methodist Frote^tant church General Bichett. Pogleman is at 
at Slier City Sunday morning at ii liberty under a bond of $7..".mi ppnd- 

Io'clock.   The i>ulpit at Gra e church ;'»s the result of his appeal. 
.was  occupied   at   that   hour   by   Rev.!      Effective   Sunday.   November   III.   it 

PRACTICAL   WORK   IN   SCHOOLS. 

Johnson, Hinkle & Co., the popular 
Southside clothiers, are taking lots 
of orders for tailor-made clothes. 
There is satisfaction in wearing a 
suit made especially for you. If you 
are in a hurry and dont want to 
wait to have a suit made to your 
measure, you can get a fit and sat- 
isfaction from their line of ready-to- 
wear' clothes. 

Ladles' long black coats, regular 
sizes |4.50 to $13.60. A nice line of 
gray mixed, full length and three- 
quarter length, cheaper than any- 
where else. Styles up to the min- 
ute.   G. F. Blackmon, 522 Sou h Elm 
street. 

Who said overcoat? Johnson, Hin- 
kle * Co. have the very coat you are 
looking for. 

Misses' and children's long coats, 
all size*, latest style* all colors, 
prices $1.50 to $6.    We guarantee to 

' save you money. G. F. Blackmon, 622 
■ South Elm street. 

Johnson, Hinkle t Co. are the peo- 
ple when it comes to hats and caps 
for men anf* boys, , ,., i ..  . 

Dr.   S.   B.   Tiirrc'n'.ine.   president     of 
Greensboro college for  Women. 

Parisian Sage turns dull, lifeless, 
faded hair into bright, lustrous hair, 
and for that purpose is used by 
women and men who take pride in 
beautiful and luxuriant hair. Goar* 
nteed by Fariss-Klutz Drug Company 
and the Greensboro Drug Company 
for dandruff, falling and splitting 
hair.    .".0 cents. adv. 

The members of the Min's'ers' As- 
sociation of Greensboro have agreed 
to observe next Sunday as "commun- 
ity Sunday' in their churches. They 
will preach to their congregations 
on such phases of community con- 
cern as the employment of women 
and children, child welfare, home 
life and the health of the commun- 
ity. 

Rev. Dr. Egbert w. Smith, general 
secretary of the foreign mission 
board of the Southern Presbyterian 
church, with headquarters in Nash- 
ville. Tenn., spent Saturday and 
Sunday in tii- city with relatives 
and friends. His visit was cut short 
by the re^e1;' c> a telegram call- 
ing him horn, on account of illness 
in his family- 

Mr. J. H. MhJne, whose left leg 
was cut off l6ist winter by a shift- 
ing engine on the Southern's yards 
in tu'-s city, ha.- entered suit against 
the railroad company for $25,000 
damages. He is represented by Ool. 
John A. Barringer. Mr, Shine had 
entered 'he employ of the Southern 
Railway a short time before the ac- 
cident occurred. 

.The.last of the r«al estate of the 
late Robert L. Chiu_~ntt, consisting 
of a lot In Brown Sun/.mlt, was sold 
at auction at the court', house door 
in Greensboro Monday by\S. G. Lo- 
max, commissioner. The bidding 
started at $231. the upset pnice. and 
the lot was knocked down "to Mr. 
W. R. McKinney for $290. Thl« was 
the third sale of the lot, io per 
cent bids having been put on t.^ 
prices   it  brought   at  the   two   pre- 
vious sales.     fc j_   .   .. ,   ,. . (_ .    ^ sigh, 537, and Wilmington, 538." 

has been announced by the Sou-hern 
Railway Company that a new '-rain, 
to be known as the " Atlanta spe- 
cial wil be placed in service in con- 
nection with the Pennsylvania Rail- 
road, and will l>e operated between 
New Voik and Atlanta. The new 
train will run on the present schedule 
of trains .-I7 and ."8. leaving Atlanta 
■■ 11 A. M.. central time, and arriv- 
ing at New York at 12.IB, eastern 
time; leaving New York at 4.3-"> 
eastern time and arriving at At- 
lanta at S  P.   Al.  central time. 

Mr. J. G. Kelluni, a member of 
the board of control of FJorid>a's ed- 
ucational Institutions, was in Greens- 
boro last week to inspect the build- 
■ngs. equipment and management of 
'he State Normal and Industrial Col- 
lege with a view of applying the 
methods of the institution to 'he 
schools of Florida. The board of 
control, of which he is secretary, 
has entire control of the higher 
educational institut'ons of his state. 
Mr. Kellum has visited a number of 
other schools in states of the Atlan- 
tic seaboard. He said that the dem- 
ocratic spirit of the State Normal 
College impressed him above every- 
thing else. Other things were grat- 
ifying and he found nothing to dis- 
please, but this one thing stood out 
apart from the others in North Car- 
olina's  college for   women. 

Greensboro's Lew Dea'.h Rate. 

The Washington correspondent of 
the Greensboro Daily News sends his 
paper the following interesting news 
item: "Mortality statistics for 
Greensboro in 1910 were the lowest 
of any town in North Carolina with 
a population of 10,000 or more, ac- 
cording to a report issued by the 
census bureau today. There were 
only 305 deaths in the Gate City for 
that period agains; 605 for Charlotte, 
which was the highest rate for 
the state. Wlnston-Salem was next 
to Greensboro, with a total of 352; 
Asheville, 370;  Durham,    368;    Ral- 

IrAeresting    Subjects    Discussed    by 
Grammar   Grade   Teac-herE. 

A very interesting and belcful 
meeting of the grammar grade ''i- 
vison of the Guilford County Teach- 
ers' 'Association w?s he'.d at the 
Pomona graded s.hool Saturday 
morning, beginning at 10.30 o'clock. 
Miss MiUis, president of the divi- 
sion, prcside.l and talks were made 
ly Prof. E. E. Balcoml. cf the No 
mal College; Mr. E. 11. Andersan, 
commissioner of agriculture of Gu.l- 
ford county; Mrs. T. N. Sellars, of 
the  Lougvlew  school,  and  otic is. 

Prof. Balcomb proposed more prac- 
tical work in the schools. He sug- 
gested that Hi" teachers attempt 
cooking school lunches in .the cook- 
ing classes in the schools where 
domestic sc en e is being taught. 
He also spoke o: agriculture and 
i's teaching in the schools as .lie 
development      of     a   Science,   that   if 
dene in the rUht way it will de- 
velop into a science. For demon- 
stration work, window plants, fiow. r 
pits, boxes packed with straw, etc.. 
were suggested; for gardening, rad- 
ishes, lettuce, turnips, onions, eta . 
were suggested to be grown on the 
s. ho 1 grounds. 

In Mr. Andeison's talk he brought 
out Hi fact that drudgery of coun- 
try life could be eliminated by the 
teaching of that subject in the 
schools. He said that the teaching 
o: plant life, the germination of 
s >eds, would be something interest- 
ing to start with. The study of 
Soils, organic and inorganic, should 
lie studied- He spoke of the county 
agricultural work and its relation lo 
the farm, and expressed himself as 
hoping to do much work in aiding 
the teachers and ask. d the co-opera- 
tion of them  In his work. 

Airs. Se'.lars spoke of the work in 
'he one-teacher schools. She told of 
how she encourages the little ones 
to hunt Indian relics and mount 
them, teaching thereby geology and 
history, as well as soils. She told 
Of the chickens she is raising, and 
also of the care of the horses that 
the children drive to school: of how 
Hi" boys ask for butterflies en the 
agricultural subjects. She works from 
the home basis rather than from ihe 
'ext theory. She teaches the girts 
to study foods, prices and prepara- 
tion. 

Miss HiiUlih .Marshall, of the Po- 
mona school; tol.l of her work there. 
She takes he;- classes lo a farm for 
test work, and uses books, papers, 
bulletins, etc.. in her class' work, 
using the debating cc-nti si to get 
the pupils to do a great deal of 
reading. She also uses greenhouses 
as observation work. At one time 
she took her classes to the terra 
COtta factory to get object lessons 
in drainage and then applied the, 
knowledge. She said that gardening" 
was the mos' interesting part of 
her work. She told of how she sur- 
veyed the plots, drained the ground 
by trenches, and each child chose 
his own vegetable he wanted to cul- 
tivate. They tested seeds la this 
garden, sending to Washington for 
seeds. 

The meeting closed with much en- 
thusiasm for practical work in the 
schools. A delightful course of re- 
freshments was served by the cook- 
ing class of the school. 

Methodist   Protestants    to    Vo'e    en 
Union. 

The Nor'h Carolina Conference of 
the Methodist Protestant church will 
convene in High Point Wednesday, 
November 19, for its annual session. 
The question of most" interest *o 
be considered by the conference is 
the proposition to unite the Meth- 
odist Protestant and United Breth- 
ren denominations. The United 
Brethren General Conference has 
voted unanimously in favor of union 
and 14 of the 2» Methodist Protes- 
tant annual conferences have vot?d 
favorably on the • proposition. The 
other conferences will vote between 
now and December 1, and if at that 
time it is shown that two-thirds of 
the annual conferences favor the 
proposition the General Conference, 
which does not meet in regular ses- 
sesion until 1906, will be called in 
special session to ratify this action, 
after which, at a Joint conference of 
the two bodies, the union will be 
consummated. 

With thirteen wounds in his Intes- 
tines, Earl Barber, colored, died at 
the Twin-City hospital, in Wlnston- 
Salem, Saturday night, after living 
for quite a little while after being 
shot by an unknown negro. Gam- 
bling was the cause of the trouble. 

DISTRIBUTION    OF   SEED. 

Tc    Make    Guilford    a    Creat   Grain 
Growing   Coun'y. 

A notice In The Patr'ot last week 
s'-ated 'hat Mr. Garland Daniel, sec- 
retary of the Central Carolina Fair 
Association, had a quantity of seed 
wheat, oats. e'-c. that was exhibited 
2* the recent fair for distribution 
among farmers of Guilford county 
who would agree to plant the seed 
and make an exhibit of th ■ yield 
a' the fair next fall. The efforts of 
'he management of the far to era- 
courage in this way the rals'ng of 
more and bet:er grain in Guilford 
are bearing fruit, and quite a num- 
ber of the county's best farmers 
have applied to Mr. Daniel for an 
alloin..!!, of the seed. The follow- 
ing are among those who have 
shared in the distribution: 

Arthur      O'Connor.      Greensboro 
Route   1.   red   wheat;   J.   lid      llougin. 
Greens o.o Ron e I, white and black 
peas. "i.:•.,. and winter o..t-: J. B. 
Cobii. Greensboio Route 3. whit? and 
rei wiieit; JosephG. Hodgin. Greens- 
boro Route I. black pea-; J. It. Cog- 
gins. Guilford College Route I, white 
i»n.-: c. A. Grimsley. Greensboro, 
red and white wheat; C. P. Love, 
Greensboro Route :,. white wheat: 
George Wakefteld. Greensboro Rout" 
'. red wheat: L.. 15. coltrane. Greens- 
boro Route I. white wheat and win- 
tei oa'-s; W. J. Whi eley, Greens- 
boro Route B. winter oats and red 
wheat; .iuie n. Sharpe, Greensboro 
Route ti. wheat end oa's: E. A. Ben- 
nett. Liberty Ro.ite I. white and 
red wheat; John E. Holgin. Greens- 
boro Route I, Winter oats and red. 
wheat; ii. L. Manner, Pleasant Gar- 
den Route I, white oa's and red 
wheat; C, .1. Moser. Greensboro 
Route ij. winter oats and white 
wheat; C. C. Parker. Gre msboro 
Route 6. white wheat: L. C. Scott, 
Greens! oro Route «. reel wheat and 
rust proof oats; Mrs. N. E. Rankin, 
Greensboro Rou'e 4, white and black 
peas, r.-d wheat and rye, Llack oats: 
J. C. Sharpe, Greensboro Route 6, 
black and rust proof oats, rye and 
white peas: .1. I). Gorrell. Greens- 
boro Route li. bl ick oals and white 
wheat;    J.   ('.   Anderson.   Gr« elisboro, 
winter oats: w. (i. Shipps. Gibson- 
ville. red wheat; Al. I-:. Futrell, 
Greensboio Route :;. white wheat; 
-V   Al.   Knight,   Guilfjrd   College,  red 
wheat. 

Charles  N.  Vance, of Black  Aloun- 
I'ain.  a  son  of  the  late  Senator  Zeb 
Vance, is seeking an appointment in 

Jthe diplomatic service of    the    gov- 
: eminent. 

y——————« mum% 

Rotating 
Crops 

On one farm where one 
certain crop was grown 

$ for a number of years, 
, there were grown during 

1913, seventeen different 
crops. This farmer has 
been learning the secret 
of rotation. 

f In deciding what to 
grow, we believe the far- 
mers of this community 
would find much inter- 
esting information in the 
condensed Monthly Re- 

: port issued by this bank, 
| which is sent free to those 
who request it We have 
this report prepared for 
the benefit of our custom- 
ers and friends and no 
charge is made for the 
service rendered. 

American Exchange 
National Bank 

at South 
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Making 
Is Greensboro 

Good as 

a Tobacco 
Market? 

Ask the man that has 
sold his tobacco here. 
Greensboro has the buy- 
ers and they pay the 
price. All the tobacco 
farmer has to do is to 
produce it and bring it to 
this market. And if you 
need a suit of clothes, an 
overcoat, good warm un- 
derwear or anything that 
a man should wear, we 
have it. Our goods are 
marked in plain figures 
and one price. 

Heavy flannel top 
shirts, collars and cuffs 
attached, $1.00 to $2.50. 
Every man that is ex- 
posed to the weather 
should wear these wool 
shirts. They are neat in 
appearance and furnish 
great comfort to the 
wearer. 

$1 Regal Shirts always 
a bargain at $1. 

Savoy Shirts $1.50. 
Boyden Shoes $6.00. 

GUILFORDS   SCHOOL   TEACHERS. 

, 

CRAWFORD 

6L REES 
300 South Elm St. 

Dr. Parran Jarboe 
121 South Elm St. 

Kidney Bladder and Rectal 
Diseases 

Office Houri by Appointment 
Male and Female Nurieiio 

Attendance. 

Private Infirmary. 

Complete List of Tho c Employed in 
Cour. y  This  Year. 

Following is a list cl the teach- 
ers employed in '.he wh te and col- 
ored public schoo'.s ci Guilford coun- 

ty  th.s year: 
Washington   Township. 

lJu.-.i.k—Ida S. Ap;le. Brown Sum- 
mit,   K.   F.   K. 

!.ar.,.r—Annie   Llewelyn.   .V.tunia- 

haw. 
Thomas—Mad?e 1 ri.;h.e'-t. Gibaoa- 

ville   RoU'e   I. 
Summers- Lu'.a Fentriss and Jen- 

nie tforr '.'. GiLs-nv.He, Route  r. 
Unioj—Ma:do Tiolse, GLbsonville 

Route  i. 
Osceoia—I lamche    Watlington    and 

In ne Fulton, 1 ro-wa Summit KOU< •■ I. 
Rck   Creek. 

Gibson.ville>*J.rs. J. W. Fatton, 
Mary Kent. Lillian Abridge. Lil- 
lian Turner. Miiin i- I'oyii'z. Clea 
Wagoner, Gifcaonville. 

Whits it.—.1. H. Joyner and Aure* 
lia Ham hard.'.  Whitsett. 

HrooKf.e'd—Mrs. It. E. Apple, Bur- 
lington Route. 

Gresne. 
Greenwood—Daisy R;chardson, Lib- 

erty  Route  2. 
Pleasant I'n on—Eugenia Clapp, 

Uurlingto.i  Route. 
Pinedale—C. Frank uarrett. Lib- 

erty Route 2. 
ML Hope—Mrs. G. H. Lynch, 

Whitsett Kou'e l; Abigail Foust. 
Julian  Route 1. 

Brick Church—Mary Newlin. Mar's 
horn Route 1- 

\i',.     Pleasan'—Dove    Mendenhall 
and Mary Grit-in. Liberty Route 1. 

Madis:n. 
Merry Oa.'«»—Hepsy Michael, Mc- 

Leansville Route. 
Smith—Ka"-e Ho. kins. McLeansvilU 

Route. 
Monti-, ello—S. T. LUes, I.'essie 

Flick. Ha«ie Wevb. LeUa McKinuey. 
!J. G. Kello.g.  Nora Carp nter,  lirown 
j Summit Rou e. 

Madison—Lou. ie ("oUrane. Brown 
] -Summit, 

Jefferson. 
Mill Po n'.—Mrs. L. C. Troxler, 

j Greensboro Route '1. 
Sedalia—-May    Coble,     Greensboro 

[Route •>. 
McLe-tasville—C.   R.   Hinshaw.  Jo- 

anna  Hardin.     Myrtle     Otwell,     Mc- 
I Leans viUe. 

Oak Hill—Vera rlelgecosk. Mc- 
. Leans\ llle   Rou'e. 

Shitdy   Grove—Frances     Lineberi'>".' 
' Gree. sboro Rout-' -. 

Alamaii-—G. L. WhHely, Grace 
. l.ednum.  Greensboio  Route 6. 

Cross       Roads—Harry Tucker, 
Ore- nsboro Route 6. 

Clay. 
I a'terson—D.C. Woodbum,  Greens 

bora Route t>. 
Coble—Fric-ie  E.  Gibson,  Kate  Mc" 

Ne ly. Julia i  Rou'e  I. 
Sta ey—Mary Smith. Julian  Rou'e I 
Monne I—Vannie    rryar,    Florence 

Greeson,  Greensboro Rou'e  I. 
Tabc-rnacl. —Mrs.   D.  T.   Laid.   Isla 

Causey. Climax Rout" 1. 
McnrCe. 

Brightwood—George A. Short, Rus- 
si.-   McKinuey.   Mary   Nichols,   lirowu 
Summit Route. 

Gienwoad— Nannie I.'a'ier Farmer. 
Eva J. c<»x. Greensboro Route 4. 

pra>—Janet  McNcly.    Greensboro 
Route   :,. 

Mt. Vernon—Eva Mar-in. Benaja 
Route  |. 

GHmer. 
McAdoo He'Rh'-s—Cora NVal, 

Greensboro  Route  7:   Tera   Lambeth. 
Greensboro Route 5. 

Rankin—Alma Sikes. Greensboro 
Rout.-   | 

Pros mi'y—Mettle Dixon, :'"' West 
Lee. Ylyrtle I a n. Eldgeworth, Aramin- 

. ,. 'a Hester, 439 W.-s' Gallon, Maude 
t-'atr, Hps-,... ,29 WtSt oas-on. Ka'hleen 

Hall. Summit aven e. Florence Stew- 
art, I roxrmity Station, Janie Robin- 
son, »i 11 Fifth avenue. Claa Suit. 
1^:1   West   Gas.on,   Greensboro. 

Wiii <■ Oa't—Roche Micliaux, Mrs. 
Richard Johnson. West Market, Har- 
riet ward'.aw. I'ea's-in, I'lanche Rob" 

ireens-oro. 
Fen-'riES. 

Tucker—R. M. Gladstone, Greens- 
boro Route 6. 

Piney Gio.e—Lea Hodiiia, Grejns- 

»oro  Route  1. 
Pleasant Garden—F. L. Foust. 

-utie Mclntyre, Margaret Combs.- 
Bffie Couch. LucJUa Hardin, K. H. 
Mc;n:yre, Mary Van Foo'.e, Fteae- 
ant Garden. v ' 

Oak H-l—B. B. Isley. Mr-. J. A. 
White, Climax. 

Cedar Hi 1—ff.ossie Andrew. 
Jreens o-o Ro.u e I. 

Cen er Crovt. 
Hills ':."'— H. '•- lo-li-man. S'.i.i" 

mer°ii -1 Rou e l. 
(ie :i-.••.!!. in— K.   T.   Gordin,    Val'.i.f 

Lambeth, Greensboro Route :,. 
Sea esville—Mrs. Joe Washbum. 

.-5u:iii..."'"e!«l   Rot.te '1. 
Lon^vi w—Mrs*    T.     N-      Se'Iar?, 

.,r:v...i  Sun.mil  Route 2. 

Mcreiicad. 
Fo.uona Ni »i:—Ro< 1 Moore, Lox 

:!ii".. ida Raiky, 1603 Spring Garden, 
Gre KMboro. 

l'oii.na—J. A. Highsmith. Eos I9». 
Lmy Jor.es, 1303 Spring Gard?n, 
Huldah Marshall, 1621 Spr ng Gar- 
den, Ma'.je Coble, lti^l Spring Gar- 
den, Mary Hz;* raid. Route .:. for" 
ence Hum. LillUn Matthews. ".I". 
Fifth avenue, Kaje Kim.. Route .;. 
Batte  .Mien   Land, Gro?nsboro. 

Mui.-S       Clia e— Nannie        Harper. 
Ethe!  Lo:u.  Guilori CjUege  Route 

Bat le 

I o::;;.     I- li' lld" 

Cude, ( o lax 

A Farm to 
Suit You 

We have a tract of 600 
acres of land, on macadam 
road, 2 miles north from Bat- 
tle Ground station that we 
will sell in such size tracts as 
may be wanted, and on the 
verv easiest terms. 

35 acre farm, with 4-room 
house, front porch, log 
sheded smoke house, hen 
house, pottery yard, young or- 
chard, good variety fruit, 20 
grape vines, well of good wa- 
ter and plenty running water, 
9 acres in cultivation, 9 acres 
in pasture, 2 acres in meadow; i;!-,):]. .;n   piriii avenw.  Annie Mer- 
balance in   oak and   pine tim- j mt,   Pearson,   Annie    Lea.    summit 
ber, lays on  public   road, 4}4 !;'V'-"

I;H
- "«•« "fw. 

miles west of town, one mil-1 j'.'.*'1" 
in;     Summit 

(li  stnu!, 
Helen 
Minnie   -Field, 

from Pomona Mills. Land| Revalution-AlUe Grimshy. college 
lays Well and is grey. For Plate. Mrs. Wiliam Gwaltney. Sum- 
Sale at   reasonable   price    aQd|niH aveme.     Ruth    Joyne.r,     Co'.lese 

on easy terms.    See us now. 

Brown Real Estate 
Comoany 

305 South Elm Street. 

I'la.e.   Sarah   Wood.   Creei.sl oro. 
Sou'li irtltfalo—-Mol'ie All. n. I2U 

Asheboro. Ruby Michae1. Ks<elie 
Jones.   Gre -nsboro   Route  ■;. 

r.e-i-eme ■— \v. E. Voun's, Miss Xlr- 
(ionsan, Cora T. Donne'l, charlo**e 
Todd. (ir s'.oro. 

Sunnyside —   Myr'le McNeely, 

■I, Co: uie ■ It'll - 
\.;ilj- 1    Crutch 

Gull" 

PITTS & MONROE 
DIALIM  IN 

Building Material 
Ml Hi «• m« Cor prloes ^»™ »^ 

^^-        arteea.    Vn   ■'■■■   m""   •■ 

Women Who Get Dizzy. 
Every woman who is troubled 

With tainting and dizzy spells, back- 
ache, headache, weakness, debili'.y or 
constipation or kidney troubles shouh 
use Electric Hitters. They give re- 
lief when nothing else will, improve 
the health, adding s-.rength and vig- 
or from the first dose. Mrs. I^aura 
Gaines. of Avoca, La., says: "Four 
doctors had given me up and my 
children and all my friends were 
looking for me to die. when my eon 
Insisted that I use Electric Bitters. 
I did «o. and they have done me a 
world of good." 
cent*  and  *l  at all  druggists or by 

HatUe Ground—Rosa case. 
Ground. 

Gleudale—Etfa Tod!. Glonword 
Station, Gyisie lavke.-. 203 Battle 
irou.id a.eiiue. LuciHe Keunett, I"- 
West Washington, Mr.-. P. A. Men- 
lonhall. Ta e sne". Greensboro. 

Mclvtr—Uertha Eller. Route o. 
Miss Wi! ie Gav.kins. S'mPsOll Btreet. 

.ir< eiishoio. 
Halls—s.   I),     s.ui.     Greensboro 

Kou'e .:. 
Sjmner. 

Concord—Belle Sockwel*, Greens- 
boro Rou'e I. 

Shady Cr.ve-lna 13. Albright, 
Greensboro Route '■'•. 

Ctntei—11. w. Reynolds, Greens- 
boro   Route  1;   Alma   Hark.-:.   Ruiulle- 
maii Route I. 

Rocky   Knoli— Maude    R.   Vickrey 
,,reeiw lor'.t  Ron'.-  I. 

Gr  0:11.—Annie   Co >1.\ l.iac • Wh.'•-. 
■reensboro   Rou e  •»■ 

Eruct. 
Summe'field—J. Wilson Carre'', 

\lis-i 1 ..-ey (Seaman. Nessie Harvey. 
Rosa tin nerly, Suiuiuerfie d. 

Kim (iro.e -Linnje Uo.l-in. Marga- 
ret  "o!e,  S'-ok. .-dale. 

XJas-wy—C'ara Uyrd, Summe field. 

Fr.endihi,:. 
Hi.-kory Grove- LilUe I uah. Guil- 

ford College Rou'e 2. 
I- r enilsli |.     X<   li 

ship. 
Ridgefield- II.    c. 

Route 1 
Guil'ord—I. W. Mo 

ley. Minnie Huffines. 
field.   Guiiforl   College. 

1'iiu-y  Grove—OlUe  I rit In 
ford College Route  I. 

Ja.nes'&wn. 
Jamestown- K. .1. Coltraiie, Alice 

Dixon, Mary Mendsnhall, Ka . l-hll- 
lips Alice I.e.lbetter, Addie L0O-»e. 
Eddie liell. A. G. O.w II, Annie Lee 
Rankin, Jaaie^town. 

Osk    Rid^e. 
Oak     Rid<«— -I.     Wright     Pe  run. 

Mrs    Ella   b.   Merrinioii.  Oak   Iti.Ue 
Stokesd 1.—laul S. Ken 11 it, \\il- 

liam Rruoitl an ;. l-i i/.ab-Hi Sharp'-. 
Stokesdaie. 

Bethel—-I. A. S one, Ke iieisviile. 
Wade  Dunbar.  Oak  Rid^e. 

Winding Hil! — I-iimna l.add. Miss 
Willie beanett, Beew's creek Route. 

Deep   River. 
Sandy Rid :< — Roelia ligsr, lli^li 

Point  Rou'e  1. 
Co tax T. 11. Roie s. Adna Lam be 

MR i.   .la  kson,  Colfax. 
Alba- Mary Beg-*, Kernersvill 

Kou'e  2, 
Mi'l.voo.:—Margaret lariish. Gull- 

ford   Colle:e   Bottle   -. 
Davis— Grover '*. Iledgecock, K.-r 

nersville   Rou'e. 
County 1 in. —Carrie Morgan. Ker- 

nersville Rou'e i'. 
High   Point, 

Beep    River—Jetin e    Wh te.    Ili-^li 
Point Itojte I. 

I) lam-— Ada   Wheeler,   High   Point 
Route  I. 

Mei-hanicsvi'.le— Ida   E.    Mill's.   Ida 
E.   Ridge.   Mrs.   .1.   W.   like.   Es-el'.e 
Fentriss. Sallie Fentriss. Ili;h joint- 

Welch—K. T.  l-'u rell. Georgia  l.av- 
ton. Frances Smith. Iliih Point. 

Oak   Hill—.1.   |>.   Pan).    \|,s    j       |>. 
Paul.  Bessie Norwood,    High    Point 
Rou'e .",. 

Springfield—E. E. la ■!„«-. Marie 
While. iAmanda     Richardson,    Carrie 

Evarhart,  High Foint Route 3- 
Colored   Teachers—Washington. 

Wash ngton—R.   J.   Sh pr,  Cibson- 
ville Rou'o  1. 

Rock Creek. 
Gibsonviile—Rosalia Bland, Gibson- 

ville  Route  1. 
Wbitse t—W.  H.  Foust. Gi'Jsonville 

Route   1. 
Wardswo-th—l.illia A. Foust,    Gib- 

sonvilte Route 1. 
C-re.r.t. 

Rozzie Pitts, Liberty Route g. 
Maditcn. 

Jackson—Henry    Jones,     MaybeBe 
Gregory.   Brown   Summit  Kou'e. 

Jefie. tcr. 
Palmer    Institute—Mrs.    Clr.irio.it 

Brown,  Sc-l.t ia. 
Mcl-ea :s.il'e—Novella Chav s, Me- 

Leansv.lle. 
Hickory  Crov.—Charles  R.   YOUBJ, 

!ri ' :'•* O.'O   Rou e  2. 
Clay. 

N11 school. 
Metros. 

Brown Summil—Japes W.  Moffi;l. 
Mrs. J. W. Mo ft', brown Summit. 

Shaw—Wley    McCasklU,      Brown 
Summit   Route   2. 

Foplfir  Grove—S.   T.   Waugh,   Mrs. 
S. T.   Wa-Jgh,  lirown  Summit. 

Giirrer. 
Mt. Zion—Marji J. Brown; Greens- 

boro  Route-  4. 
Hanner—Mrs. Maggie Alexander, 

20IS   East   Market.   Greensboro. 
Holmes—Mrs. LeUa Winches er. 

Benne't  stteet,   Gre'T.sboio. 
Jon; sboro— W. T. Lomax. Mrs. W. 

T. Lomax, IMsh street. Mabel Clark. 
1001 College a. etiue, Ea-t Greens- 
boro. 

Fentriss. 
Stony Hill—Jeinie Fre man. 

Greensboro  Route  I. 
Centsr  Grove. 

/lass's Chape'.—Laviniah Wausrh. 
Gree isboro Kou'e 7. 

bairgrove—Daisy (.'. Reid. Gre.-ns- 
boro Route •">. 

More herd. 
Jacksonville—ieorge W. McAdoo. 

Ashe s'.rcet, Mrs. Sail e Morgan,, 
Ash- stiet. Adora Nichois. Austin 
street.  Greensboro. 

Ait. Carine.—Mrs. Sarah J. Carter. 
42:: Lind3ey street. I>ena Morehead, 
Greensboro  Route. 

Terra  Cotta—Mis.   Mattie   Johnson. 
2002   Ka;'   Mar,;.'.  1 illie  Po'er.s.   I2:t 
Eds'   Wiish'nstou,  Greensboro. 

Sumner. 
Goshen—Rev.  | .  |.. E cl< s. Gi-e ns- 

boro  Route   I. 
llrojnie—Jofansie Smith, Greens- 

boro  Route :!. 
Bruce. 

No school. 
Friendship. 

Collins   Grove—Cora   Lytle,   Cir'ey 
Jones, Guilford college Kou'e 2. 

P.-isinuiion  Crovi—Celia  Stanfie'.d. 
Gull'ord   Colle.e   Rou'e   2. 

Ja nea-own. 
Jam. st ;wn—I.,.,.11   R.   Harris.   High 

Point  Rou'e 2. 
Ozk  Ridge. 

Oak Ridge-jW,  II.    Ph llii s.    Sum- 
111 • rfii Id  Rout<-. 

Oak  S| rin   s—J.   A.   I.owe.  Ke -ners- 
'.llle   Ron',,   l. 

Dee'J  River. 
Colfax-Alartha boy,!, co'.fax. 

High   Fc-in'. 
High     Point—Ee-sie     L.     Crifiith. 

220  Ho son  -tr. .-'.  Hjgh  Pout. 

"I've m» Buying Shoes Here Ever 
Sii.c   efore I Was Married and 

I've Got Grandchildren Now." 
That's exactly what a woman said in this store last 

Saturday, and she was then buying another pair. Looks 
like she considers it a good place to get shoes and thrre are 
thousands of people in and arouud Greensboro who agree 
with her. We are selling more shoes this Fall than ever 
before, lots more. We sell them so fast that it is impossib'.? 
to keep all the sizes on hand, in spite of the fact that we are 
opening up new shipments almost every day. 

We have a lot of men's patent leather shoes and smal 
girls laced and button shoes carried over from last season tc 
be sold at greatly reduced prices.   Ask us to show you these 
next time you are in the store.   These special bargains are 
likely to be overlooked unless you ask to see them. 

Thackerfc Brockmann 

NEW GOODS. 

We are recehin; da:ly los of new 
Uiin.Ks in ladi. s' coat suits, ladies'. 
misses' and children s cloaks, chil- 
dren's Scuffer slio s. and ten thou: 
sand ot.ier things that we can save 
you money on. We are selling a 
ni.e French serge ladies' coat suit. 
newest styje at $1.".. The sain.- suit 
is b.viu sold here every Jay at $2-"'. 
Ten dollars is Worth savin? onaioat 
suit. We an- doing so tll'ng of this 
kind on hundreds of items every day, 
may be not so much all the way 
through, but every item  we sell yon 
'here is a saving to you. You inns' 
no' forget that '.be qirjli'-y is better 
or our price is tower for 

A.  V.  SAPP, 
"Sells   It Cheaper.'' 

■feeceu£& we ^foteur frowyfe- 

Our drug stores are better than other drug stores be- 
cause we have better druggists and better drugs. Our 
prescriptions are filled only by experienced registered 
pharmacists; the drugs we use are the highest quality 
that can be got, and they are always fresh. 

No matter who your doctor is, bring your prescriptions 
to us and know you will get them filled right. 

We pay parcel post charges on all out of town orders 
—costs you no more to get it by mail than it does to call 
for it. 

FARISS KLUTZ DRUG CO. 
GREENSBORO DRUG CO. 

The Stores That Appreciate Your Business. 

'I individual 
United 

Sta'es toward the /support of tin Na- 
tional Council had) been ra's?d 

Taking  Toll   of  Babies. 

t«uil('.h.?pa^°" "f Uie ye" tak<* »s 
safe-™«U!e,bab"'S'   aml   to   watch   and 
and K        '"   "'°m   ">'"»'<>»   COldS 
an<V',°URnS-,S  "  ",:"ter <>r    iml«""'- 
W'= £      ''"'  "are»ts-    To keep  Fo- 
the  1 "V  and Tar    Compound    in 
save  u!56 .JS?  USe H I''"o»'pt|y  ,,  ,o 
ous  «,\e,t       ,e  ?nM   fvo,n   lhe  wrl- 's  effects  of   these 
off  croup,  bronchial' 
ness. stuffy 

from 
colds,   to  ward 

coughs,   hoarse- 
wheezy   breathing     and 

High   Cost   cf   Living   With   Religious 
Work.i 

Kansas    Cl.y.  Mu.J.   <•■'•    -■!.—The 
"lliith cos of livingV has advanced 
i's field of operat'on to religious work. 
This was brought otfi la' ' "'t'11-4' bt" 
lore the i-oiniuiss on/of I!' o( the Na- 
tional Council of AJongregationalW 
Churches when \t was announced 
that fhe individual assessment of 
each Congregationalist in th 

support oi  -■" 
from 

three iu four (-edits a year. In addi- 
<ion the church, members have to 
mee' other a-sc/ssnien s for the main- 
tenance of clniirihi-s.  and   missionary 
boi.ies. ; 

 L .  

There is\ something in the air at 
this time*'of the year that has a 
very drying, irritating effect on the 
nostrils/and air passages of the head 
and t-tlroat. A cough and cold fre- 
quently follows these symptoms, and 
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound is 
a strong demulcent remedy that 
gives prompt relief. l!se it for 
roughs, colds, tickling throat, hoarse- 
ness and bronchial coughs; best for 
children and grown persons. Keep 
it at home, and quick relief will fol- 
low tta uae. contain* no opiates. 
Conyers A Sykee. 

Electric Bell For $1.40 
Install Your Own Electric Bell 

I will mail to your address by Parcel Post 
1 Electric Bell, 1 Dry Battery, 1 Wood Push 
Button, 40 feet No. 18 Bell Wire, 1 box of 
Tacks and a diagram showing how to install 
same for $1.40. 
The very thing for a sick room. All hospi- 
tals use electric bells. Can move to any part 
of the house. 

CALVIN P. WARD 
110 E. Washington St. Postoffice Box 236 

Greensboro, N. C. 

"IT 
IF YOU GIVE 4 PICNIC HAVE IT AT 

Lindley Park 
Mrhere You Can Enjoy a Trolley Ride to 

The City U You Wish 

Also a splendid spring of Clear, Cool, 
Sparkling Water 

FREE MOTION PICTURES 
Free Tables to spread the  Dinner Upon.   You 

are cordially invited to use these grounds. 

N. G. PUBLIC SERVICE CO. 

w- B. 61 
Pau. 

Up-to-| 

M     Kit 
M 

Call 
• Bieasu 

• UBS 
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Woods High-Grade 

farm Seeds 
Be?'_ Qualities Obtainable 

We are headquarters for 

Seed Wheat, Oats, 
Rye, Barley, Vetches, 
Aitalfa and all 
Grasses & Clovers. 

.  U    Wood's Crop Snecial 
■ pnee' and seasonable in- 

•:  i:bout Seeds for Fall 

T. W. WOOD & SONS, 
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va. 

Weed's Descriptive Fall Catalogue 
■ :,. i a ^nii information about alt 

Garden Seeds for Fall Planting. 
Mailed free on request. 

School Girl's Toilet 
Our stoie is well stocked with many 

U Id articles that help to make gull look 
v*rll—in school and out. 

And 

Diamond Dyes 
will Ktlp, too.    We have them. 

Diart.o: d Dyes will renew the dresses 
that «eem Iio[**i«*ly faded and woro out. 
ID all the luihiocable colors — 

10c per Package 

Howard Gardner 
Drutfgfct. 

Greensboro, N. C 

SCFWIC ROOT? 

TO THK IBB5I 

Shortest, >juleke«l a..'. L««I real*, 
iMt vestibuled. train with dinlugcai, 
Through Pullman Rleepers io Louis 
nils. Cincinnati, Chicago and Ht. Lonto. 
lv charlotte. . 8 CO a.m. 10.lfia.rn 
Lv. Greensboro, 

Jo. Ry    ».30a. m.   1.40 p. m 
IT. Danville...  ll.00a.na.    3.05p.na 
U.  Charlottes- 

ville     3.3?p.m.   7.10p.m 
Lv. Charlottes- 

e   i .  A  O.     ■■..-') p. m.    9.::: p.m. 
hi. Louisville.. 11.00a.m. 
u.   Cincinnati   8 15 a.m. 10.00a.m. 
or. Chicago....   5.00p.m.   6.45p.m. 
ar.St. LoBla...   '> L'S p.m.   9 30p.m. 

Only one night on the road. Direct 
tinnectlcns for all points West and 
Northwest, 

lbs llus to the celebrated Mountain 
Resorts of Virginia. For descriptive 
matter, schedules and Pullman reaer- 
'tuuii*, address 

W O. WAR-THEN, A. G. P. A., 
0. 4 O. Ky. Co. Richmond. Va. 

JOHN D. POTTS, 
General Passenger Agt. 

N£WW*£Wester* 
IRY. 

■Mia Schedule in E"bet 

May   25,   1913. 
Leave  Winston-Salem. 

,  daily for  Koanoke  and 
s'a'ions.    Connect wi'U 

train  north, east and  west 
. sleeper.    Dining cars. 

daily for Martinsvllle, 
0   uorrJi   and   east.   Pull- 

.   Liic    lighted    sleepoi 
in io Harrisburg,  I'hiia 

"• w York. 
"..,  daily    except    Sunday, 

lie and local stations. 
rive   Wins'on-Salen   9.1? 

:   I'.    ... 9.35 P. M. 

BEVILL,      W. C SAUNDER3, 
. Traffic  Wgr.      Gen. Pa. A, 

Koanoke. Vn. 

»M leuth  Elm at., Oreenseere. 

Up-to-Date Jewelry of Every 
Description. 

*»    Elegant    Assortment    at    Cesdi 
Adapted for  Wedding  *t\* 

Birthday   Pr«i»..(i. 

GENERAL NEWS. 

i Mrs. Charles W. Fairbanks; wife of 
the former vice president, <jie<i of 
pneumonia at her home in Indianap- 
olis.   Ind.,  Friday. 

hour persona were killer' and more 
than a store injured in the explo- 
sion of a gas oven 'in a six-^ory 
factory building in New York Satur- 
day. 

A blanket indic*-m( nt in New 
York, charging Harry Thaw and four 
others wi-h conspiracy in connection 
with his escape from Matteawan has 
been returned.by tie grand jury. 

The i»Va of a central bank is be- 
ing urged as a substitute to the 
sections' i. serve plan as given in 
'!.' i-riicling currency bill.- Several 
se:ialors sue said '.o favor the for- 
mer. 

The Atlantic fles* o." nine battle- 
ships steamed from Hampton Roads 
Saturday in toatte formation for the 
ports of the Medi-erranaan. The 
cruise will -over a period of two or 
three monta.-. 

The arson squad of the militant 
suffragettes Thursday destroyed hy 
fire the s;:or.s pavilion o? Bristol 
University, in London, leaving toe 
usual showed of suf.ragette litera- 
ture   around   the   ruins. 

i-rohibtion advocates from all 
parts of Texas met in Dallas Satur- 
day to devise means for uniting 'he 
anti-saloon forces upon one man as 
the r candidate for governor in the 
campaign  next  summer. 

The Ep'seopal General Convention. 
Which has been in session in New 
York, postponed for three years the 
question o:' gi\ing the negroes of 
the South a bislnp to represent 'hem 
directly  in the hot se of b'shops. 

Because of the recent disaster to 
the Zeppeiin dirigible balloon. Ger- 
many s minis.er of war has counter- 
manded ail proposed future ascents 
for this year and has abandoned 'he 
purchase of a new dirigible for war 
purposes. 

Five persons were killed and two 
injured, one ;.rob bly fa'al y. in a 
premature exploson of dynamite in 
one of the mints o-' the Piedmont 
Manganese Cortora'lon, near I.ych- 
bur*, Va., Saturday. Several of 
the men  were blown to atoms. 

Unless a spe.-ial bill is introduced 
'in the New York legislature for "h - 
I payment of the fees of William Sui- 
ter's counsel, hi the recent impeach- 
ment iriai, tii y probably will not 
receive a cent for their work. Nor 
will they ink" the initiative in hav- 
ing such a hill introduced. 

A whit" woman and her baby and 
.-■•veil negroes lo-: 'heir lives and 
:js persons were slightly injured in 
a tornado which swept over south- 
ern Louisiana at dawn last Thurs- 
day. Cane crops were ra/.i 
in<s aid f'ii • •> 
other damage  doii< 

One of 'ii" features of the ses- 
sions of the Presbyterian Synod of 
Virginia, he'.d In Danville las! week. 
was the Introduction of a r solution 
characteriziu; the church of Home 
as a blight and a u* uaee to relig- 
ious liberty, and urging uni ed a I on 
by, I rotestan' denomina'ions to re- 
sist   its growth. 

Th ■ National Association of Third 
and Fourth Class 1 os'inas'.er-. 'n 
annual session in Washington lils' 
week, elected officers and adopted 
resolut'ons teeauin«*iid:ni removal 
of the ihnit on postal savings de- 

Iposits, changes in ^he parcels post 
iregutattoaw and various steps io in- 
crease efficiency in the pos'al ser- 
vice.. 

The  American  Mill ng  Congress,  in 
I session   in   Philadelphia    last     week, 
laJopt.M)     resolutions     urging       upon 
[('(jiisr. ss   and   the   s a-   legislatures 
the   necessity   of   the  modification  of 

(the auti-'rus'  laws as a|.|.l ed to n it- 
i ivtl   ri-sourci s   "in   order   thai   they 

'may   be  eons  ned   and   proper  safe- 
guards   thrown   around   the     employ- 

In :, , ... , h at the celebration of 
founders' day at Swathuiore College, 

I Puiirs.'lvaiiia. Sii'mdaj i'resid m 
! Wilson pro laiux '! '•!> ■ doc r u • ilia: 
.the' whole western hemisphere should 
i i • c|,.i oted :i> one sa -red purpose 
"tnat nn v. ii- :•■ can any go.eriiment 

:, no ue nil1! n i- sra'ued by ! lood 
i m supported by any'h'na i;u! Hie 
■. •>•' <eu<   o    ' Ii •  gover ie i. 

Th ,i the Cni.ed Stati .- stands hi-li 
among the na'ions of the world 'n 
t.ie production o' Libles, with 

|\oluuies for every minute of 'he 
day to i s credit. w\.s ii,-- int rest- 
iug in-i developed a' the clos ng s s- 
sion of tie i resbyterian Synod of 
New Jersey. Rev. Dr. L. W. Eck- 
hart, of Philadelphij. speaking In be- 
half of the American Bible Socl ty, 
stated that the Bible in thft coun- 
try is distributed in 70 differ-nt dia- 
lects and at an annual cost of *'!Cu.- 
UUIJ. 

Iwell- 
de iiolishi 1 and 
on  plantations. 

• il  and  examine  our  ceoaa.     If» 
* » »«jure to ahsw them. 

KOLEY KIDNEY PIUS 
"* BACKACHE KIDNEYS AfC BLAOOBN 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE PATRIOT,   'adespfaia and St. Louis. 

Eczema  and   Itching   Cured. 
The   soothing,   healing     medication 

in     Dr.     Ilobson's   Ecsema  (lintnient 
penetrates every  tiny  P»re    <>t . ">e 
skin, clears it    of    all    impuritae* 
slops   itching   ins.an'.ly.     Dr.     «Ob- 
son's F-ezema Ointment is guarantee* 
tc speedily heal ecsema, rashes, nn' 
worm,   tetter   and     other     tins gli'l) 
fruptions.     Ecsema    Ointment    is  a 
doctor's   prescription,  not   an  exper- 
iment.    All druggists or by mail. 3« 
cents.      Pfeiffer Chemical Co.,  Phil- 

Snow fell throughout Oklahoma 
from Saturday midnight to Sunday 
noon ij a depth of from three inch- 
es at Bartiessville and one Inch in 
the Panhandle, to a slight flurry in 
the southeastern por.ion of the state. 
In the Panhandle section of Texas 
the snowfall measured two inches, 
the temperature dropping from 80 
dtgrets to i~> in four houis. 

A bandit running amuck near the 
hear'- of Denver, Co.., Friday, held 
up five pedestrians within a few 
blocks ai.a shot and instantly hilled 
T. .). chase, of Palmer i.ake. Col., 
and morally wounded E. A. Clark, ci 
Denver. Tlie bandit fled before an 
automobile filled with police who 
traced him from the scene of one 
hold-up -,', another only to arrive 
too late. 

The execution of John W. Mans, 
eondeinue-d to uie at Somerset, la., 
Friday morning at 10 o'clock for 
the murd< r of Harrison l.rown, a 
maii carrier, on September 12. I'J12, 
was delayed until l o'clock in order 
that Maus might enjoy a chicken 
dinner. He asked for the dinner 
as a last favor and Hi1 execution 
was delayed that the reques; might 
be granted. 

The Ueneral Bduca.ion board, 
founded by John i>. Rockefeller nine 
years ago. has aunounc d the follow- 
ing donations to educational institu- 
tions: 81,500,000 to Johns Hopkins 
Medical School, Baltimore; $200,000 
to Barnard College, New York City; 
$200,000 to Wellesley College. Wel- 
lesley, Mass., and $50,000 to Ripon 
College, Ripon. Wis., a total of 
$1,950,000. 

At the nit* ting of the Pennsyl- 
vania Presby'erian Synod, at Way- 
neeburg, pa., lust week the board of 

ministerial relief urg.d a $l0.ou0.oo0 
fund and Ihe adoption cf the pen- 
sou sys'em for superanuaied min- 
isters and widows of min'sers. In 
'he discussion that followed -he sub- 
mission or the report it wrs s ated 
that the avera.e yearly aalaiy paid 
pre'ehrs in Pennsylvania is cu y 
$750. 

Driven temporarily insane when 
she saw her lliree-yeir-old daughter 
burned   ;<,  -j   crisp  in   her  horn ',   Mrs. 
John   Moste.    of    VVilkesbarre,    Pa., 
made her  way to an  ups-airs"room I 
and.   procuring    her     husband's     r ■- 
volvn-.   shot   herself    twice    in    the j 
head,   dying   almcst   Ins'an'.ly.   Vvh n 
the   husband,   who   was   at   work   at j 
'lie  time,   came  home  anil  saw     the 
bodies of his wi'e and child, he be- j 
came   derangi d,   and   is   now     under j 
guard. 

Oscar      W.      I'nUerwOOd,      majority I 
leader   ill   the   house  of    representa- 
tives, has gone to Alabama to plunge 
into  the  li-ili'   for  the  nomination  to 
th--   Cnii-I  Stated senate which  will I 
be  made  in   in«   primaries  in  April. 
He   is    opposed    by    Representative j 
Richmond   I.   Hoi sou,  among  others,! 
and   a   strenuous   campaign      is     eX-I 
pected. Mr. rnderwood will be gone 
ai least a iiionUi and does not ex- 
pect t0 return to Washington until 
the eve of the  reas.-embling  of  Con- 
gr« ss  in   regular   session. 

Congress ii II. In Ind pendence 
square. Philadelphia, the building 
where Congress met from 17!>o to 
1800, was re-dedicated Saturday, af- 
ter  having   undergone   res oral OILS   to 
almost its original appearance, ""'he 
president of the inked States, the 
vice president, the chief justice and 
associate Justices of the Supreme 
court of 'he Initeil States; memb is 
of the seua.e and the h >use of r9P- 
reseniativt s; auihass.tduis rroui for- 
eign lauds: governors uf 'he original 
13 states, and leading citizens of | 
Pennsylvania aad Philadelphia par- I 
tici|.,i'eil   in   the   ceivuionie- 

(iiiards an I employes at the A'.i.in- l 
In   federal   |n niten iary   who  suppori   ' 
ed  Julian   Hawthorne  and   Dr.   I.   W. ! 
Morton   in  their ciiucisins of condi 
tio.is   at   thai     institution     fuce     re" 
uioi.il,    aiordiiio    to   ililiuia'.ions   of 
Wardi a   William   II.   Xloy.r.   Wardi ii ! 
Moyer  siid  thai   charges  ugainsl   the I 
inaiiagi'iiieiil   were  made  by   "five  or , 
six ilis :r.ii':ii-: guards cmi  employ s. 
who have bren  trying  ,o break down 
'he itdminis rallou  ; ud    th s r ;y    di»" 
..|iii..--   to  make   \:n ancles  for  lliem- 
selves   and   th - i's."     A   reso* 
liition  may be . .-,| iu Congress I 
calling   for   a ll   i ' :.uiou   >>.'     the ! 

prison. 
I'ltiiuate     ■- ■"■ nnieiit   of   ihe , 

Philip! hies an '   1; ■<        |;i,„ -.ml  con- I 
trol of Indian ;i I' i u permanent 
non-partisan       ilja    ■    I    .omiuission | 
were   recammeii'.t< .1 tin-   platform 
adopted   ! rid v  tii       • clos ug    s s- ; 
sion of the  Lake        n  ink Conference 
o' Kriends of Indiai     .,ud Other !»•-- 
pendent   I eoples.  ia"     Mohonk    Lake. I 
N.   V.    The <-•»irr.-■■.-.   ,.  declined    to 
endorse the  \ ew   -e   some members i 
thai   the  Pbllipi      were ready for 
Immediate Indep -iidt-iice,   but  agreed ' 
that the Porto RicanNs,  while prepar- 
ing  for  "self-governmeni   under  the 
American   flag/'   shonUl   be     granted 
full American ci'Izenshfj). 

CASTOR IA 
For Infants and Children. 

[he Kind You Have Always Bought 

Rear Admiral Charles E. Clark, re- 
tired, commander of the battleshii? 
Oregon when she made her famous 
trip around Cape Horn at the open- 
ing of the Spanish war, has accepted 
the invitation of Secretary Daniels 
to be on 'he bridge of his old ship 
to lead the international fleet through 
the I anama Canal early in 1915. 
Wln-n the Oregon made her voyage 
around the Horn, in 1898, she cover- 
ed 13.8H0 miles, and joined the fleet' 
in time to take part in the destruc- 
tion of Cervera's fleet. Had -he 
canal been iii operation at the Mm? 
she could have reached her destina- 
tion  by  steaming  only  4,600  miles. 

A constitutional amendment limit- 
ing the membership cf th" house of 
representatives to 450 will be pro- 
pos il by Representative Cordell 
Hull, of Tennessee, the author of 
'he income tax provision in the*tir- 
iif law. Mr. Hull tak'.s the position 
Miat if the house representation con- 
tinues to grow with the population 
of the country it will not be long 
before this nation will be confront- 
ed with the same situation that now 
prevails in the English parliament, 
Which has nearly 1,000 membe.s 
and only requires 100 for a quorum. 
Mr. Hull contends that such a condi- 
tion is not representative govern- 
ment. 

In an address before the Pennsyl- 
vania Baptist General Conference, at 
Chester, pa., Friday. Rev. Dr. H. 
J. Wbalen denied the oft-repeated 
assertion that the ministry is un- 
derpaid. -The ministry i.s a noble 
body of heroes by whose side the 
banker, the lawyer and ihe politi- 
cian come in sad. humiliating con- 
trast. •• he said. At this utterance 
many were pleased. "But the min- 
istry is not an underpaid body of 
men, they are better paid than 
many bankers, lawyers, doctors and 
school •eachers." continued Dr. Wbal- 
en, presenting concrete illustrations, 
both numi rous and telling. This was 
a metaphorical wet blanket and the 
glad faces became serious. Such 
comments as "not true" and '.'mis- 
leading" were beard. 

Quick   Help  to   Backache  and   Rheu- 
matism. 

The man or woman who wants 
quick help from backache and rheu- 
matism, will find it in Koley Kidney 
Pills. They act so quickly and 
with such good effect that weak. 
inactive kidneys that do not keep 
the blood clean and free of the Im- 
purities that cause these symptoms, 
are loneil up and strengthened to 
healthy vigorous action. You can 
not take Koley Kidney Pills into 
your system without having good 
results. Contain no habii forming 
drugs      I'Olivers   &   Svkes. 

^iB4miNn 
TCTe   Steps  "^ 
That   Save ^rjg 

You.  "Money    _ 

$5 Tennessee All Wool 
Blankets 

For $3,98 
4 Fortunate Purchase of these  Splendid  Qual u 

Blankets Are on Sale at a Big Saving. 

50 pairs of beautiful quality all wool Blankets in bi^e- 
and tan, black check and plaids, sells regular at $5 00 psV 
on sale at $3.98. 

Odd lot of Tennessee all wool Blankets, about 20 pain* 
in the lot; white with blue borders, outside edges soiled, va 
$4 to $5, choice for $3.39. 

Full size California Wool Blankets, white with prJA 
sky, and maiz borders, $6.50 value for $4.95, third floor. 

Reindeer Blankets, grey, wool; with border, 10-4 siae 
third floor, $4 value for $3.48. 

Cotton Blankets, grey, with border, 49c pair, basemenC 
Full size Cotton Blankets in grey, with border, $1 yflm 

for 85c, basement. 
$1.50 Grey Cotton Blankets, full size and extra heavy 

on sale at $1.10 pair, basement. 
Crib Blankets, with blue and pink borders, 12J4c 
10 yard pieces of 36 inch long cloth, that sell regular ai 

$1.00, for only 79c 

SERGES   The Cream of the  Woolen Business, - 
The Most Wanted Fabric Woven. 

We have secured from the Hamilton Mills, makers of 
fine all pure wool serges, 1,000 yards of their fabric in lengths- 
of 2J4 to 8 yards, that will be sold at about one-half vales . 

DEPARTMENTSTORE       GREENSBORO N.f 

It is the season to saw wood, cut feed, and 
all kinds of work that can be done by Waterloo j 
Boy Gas Engines. 

Also have kerosene burner engines. Come 
and look over our stock 

We are unloading another car of Babcock 
buggies.   See us for everything for the farm. 

Bears the 
Signature of 

The Old Reliable BucKeye Drill 
Is no experiment; has been used for many years with perfect 
satisfaction. Prices as low as any other drill in its class. We 
keep a complete line of repairs for all machinery sold by us. 

M. G. NEWELL COMPANY 
GREENSBORO. N. C. 

/ 

\ 
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We offer a handsome Astra- 
chan Coat, large shawl or 
velvet collar, $8.50 value. 
Blaustein's underselling 
price   $4.98 

Fine black broadcloth Ladies' 
Coat, good satin lining, 
$16.50 value. Blaustein's 
underselling price.... $9.98 
Large sizes for   stout ladies 

are included in this   showing. 

Extra Stout Suits 

Stout ladies will find here a 
special line of Coat Suits and 
Coats,. In fact, the lady that 
cannot be fitted here from this 
huge display of Coat Suits will 
be hard to find. 

Marvelous Lace Curtain Sale 

In cleaning house for fall 
you will desire to add some 
handsome lace curtains. Blau- 
stein's underselling price will 
enable you to buy them for a 
mere song. Curtains worth 
up to $3.50, in white, cream, 
ivory, Arabian, are selling at 
only    98c 

Special Dress Value 
A handsome showing of bro- 

caded Dresses, brown, blue, 
Copenhagen, grey —$12.50 
value. Blaustein's under- 
selling   price $6.48 

I  

Plain Tailored Suits Sacrificed 

Plain tailored Serge Suits; 
i lined with Skinner's guaran- 
teed lining in black, navy, 
King's blue, brown, would 
make an exceptional value at 
$22.50. Blaustein's unmatch-1 
able underselling price will 
enable yoa to buy one or more 
of this particular lot of fine 
suits ut       $15 

Handsome black Fur Coat, 
well lined and beautifully 
trimmed. $12.50 value. 
Blaustein's underselling 
price $7.48 

Misses' and Girls' Coats 

A large assortment of styles 
and colors. One lot coats. 
8 to 14 years, that cannot 
be bought anywhere for less 
than $5: Blaustein's un- 
derselling price. . . .$2.48 

We offer a very special value 
in ladies' and men's Rain 
Coats, and hats to match, 
worth $3; in tan and grey. 
Blaustein's underselling 
price   $1.98 

$5.00 Rain Coats. Blaustein's 
underselling price.... $2.98 

$8.50 Rain Coats. Blaustein's 
underselling price        $5.00 

$10 Rain Coats. Blaustein's 
underselling price... .  $7.48 

Hats to match 50c. 

Guaranteed Holeproof Hosiery 

Holeproof is one of the 
strong lines at Blaustein's 
underselling store. They are 
guaranteed for six months, at 
the following prices: 

Six pairs, $2.00; lisle thread; 
six pairs, $3.00. 

Men's half-hose, six pairs 
SI.50. 

You will find here many 
pretty hats, made up in the 
most stylish manner by milli- 
ners who know their business. 
There's a stunning white felt 
hats, velvets and beavers. 
There's many other kinds - 
all at Blaustein's underselling 
prices, meaning much under 
the usual milliner's cost. 

Big Blanket Reductions 

You buy at Blaustein's un- 
derselling store substantial, 
warm and lasting cotton and 
woolen Blankets at the follow- 
ing prices: 

$ .75 Blankets $ .37 
1.00  Blankets 69 
1.50  Blankets 98 
2.00 Blankets    1.29 
2.50  Blankets    1.69 
3.00 all Wool Blankets 1.98 
4.00 all Wool Blankets 2.48 
5.00 all Wool Blankets 3.48 
6.59 all   Wool Blankets 3.98 

^E    FOR    TYPHOID   FEVER. Death of Mr:, Sarah  McCulloch. 
pthodist   Protestant  Herald. <>•-«<«!•« 

i   on   Serum   Drrwn    Ficm 
valescer.t   Patient. 

■ n-a-uien: for typhoi ' f 
-.   on   Mi.-   injectOn   of   n   f 

,:,.   -yi hold     <-onvales 
.: ....■!,,, ,.,|   lust    «--.-k   by 

R,   i'arson.   <>.   '.In 

Co"- 

■ruiii 
.•:i'>. 

Dr. 
Son* hern 

hi spiral,   at 

<>i    1'a     : 
;-   II -    ill 

the annual con- 
Coasi Railway 

•o. San Francis 
that prophylac It- vaccination 

-\ 

tyi hoid ha* been  provp-l suc- 
-.--■ il.    sad 1'i". Carson, "nex   must 

i    -<.:,..■  eurativ  act-iil.   vaccine. 
...-    heinical comb nat'on. ivlr.cl 

•i.:. :y].hoid    of    \'.s terrors. > s 

• -     week  of  complication.   Its  pro* 
:,.-.■]   exhausting  fever and  i's  se- 

,. - l feel that ive m*- no" on 
,•■-:• ild oi i<* discovery ami 
■.,■ .-.rili -OOII I.I- a'lle to abort 

i-a'   typhoid  can no'   In-  pro In •■ 
r-.K>n,i  an'nials,   in.  Carson 
.;.    hem .•    Ii s    I ••  ottrsc    to 

• •        it:   '-mvalcscenls-    who   had   ac- 
iiiiiiiuniiy    liy    their    victory 

:-, .  i| s aso, 
• 1 uivales en's   I lood   *'s 

.   ,   on    aii'l   |. ■rinliicii   to     stand 
'• rum   ran   he  drained   "ir 

• ■ ..in i' P.- ■ -o r move its 
.-'. .!.. ii-,   and    insure   s'e.i- 

\n   injee loll   In'n   'In-   li.-" 
--*  -   «i'  : ':>-•   p-.iiient   loll'iws 

.'■■ 'ion."     con i nii-il 
' in ;■      i>    usually    a   rl 

■rat lire    » iieh nr.idu  I y i <■ ■• <l  >. 
••••:;   i ornial  the    next     il»y,     lu 

•■■:  or   lour  'lays,   if   llio  temp*ra- 
■ ■   roiiiiures   I.,   rise,   the   second 

.'.::   is     .-; w.-ii.     u     has     b.»n 
'-*    -   -;i'y   :o   Civ*'   ihrto   or   fot'r   hi- 
..-    -   '.-.   to   a   i a.-e. 

1 ,• '•• '.In- present Mine I have 
•:-.- 0 !in' scrum on bul loin- <-a«es. 
.- :'T is to i early 10 dtaw any def- 
j   »    conclusions.      However.   I    inns' 
, .-,     hat  I   have  felt   rather pleased 
v-..- • n -onra:ed. The serum 'roat- 
."*• ■•-'. seems to abort the discus •. 
-• .-.< k-ere case is rendered mild, 
""* .»■ was no local reaction at all 

•   site alt'-r the injection," 

Mrs. Sarah McCulloch fell asle"P . 
on Thursday nish' of last week at 
'he advanced age o' ninety years, 
nine months ami five days. She died 
in Asheboro at the borne of lor only 
daughter. -Mis. K. K. Ross, who hail 
tenderly cared lor her during all 
'he   years of her se-ond childhood. 

Sho hail been twice married: the 
first time lo John Te'sue. the sec- 
ond to Joseph l>. McCulloch.  I hail 
been a v.i low iho second time for' 
more than forty-four years, Her liv- 
ing children an. \V. .1. Teague, of 
Asheboro: Ii I-. Teague, of '"i- 
inax: Rev. T. I", McCulloch, of the 
North Carolina Conference; Mrs. K. 
R. Ross, of Asheboro; .1. K. McCul- 
loch. editor of ili<- Me'hodist Protes- ' 
Lant Herald: A. 10 McCulloch. of 
PI< asant (iarden, ami C. Ii. Modu- 
lo -h. of Wilmington. Another son 

ex- ;dle-J iii childhood. There are living' 
ihe about ■ i-.y-fivi- grandchildren and 

about the same number of great- 
grandchildren. Joseph McCulloch h-<i 
been married befor . and brought to 
the mw home two so is who grew 
up under 'in- >. tme roof with the 
others, thus Dringin" three sets of 
children into one family. One of 
'lose two sons is David .\l(-Cullo:-li. 
now of <Ire.Mis'..oro: Hie othtr died 
,vi  Irs   ago.   leaving   one     son.     John. 
who 'iveil, married, and died near 
Ta < ,-nacl • Phurch, leaving a fam- 
lly. 

She   I o airo   a   Christian   in     lr-r 
girlhood and f rsl joined the Baptist 
church.     Al   lb ■   'ime   of   her   death 
she  had  been  for  perhaps  more than 

I sixty  years   a   menber  of  the   Meth- 
joilist    1 To.es'an'.   church   at     Taber- 
I liacle.     _At   ih^s   church      we      buried 
her  I ist   Saturday.    Grandsons  acted 
:is   pall-bearers.     II   was   a  comfort 
'o  us  to  hive  her  last  two  jiastors. 
Kevs.  T.   M.  Johnson  and  T.  J.   Og- 
burn, conduct the funeral.    *     *    " 

The   Smjerc     Conveniicn   at   Taber- 

nacle. 
Tiii- Fourth annual session of the 

singi is" Convention, held al Taber 
naclo Octoter -•'■ ami -';. »:- on,- of 
Uio most interesting yel held, a!- 
though tiii- heavy ra:n l-riday night 
and the threatening appearance of 
the weather Saturday cut down the 
attendance. 

Th.- addn ss of Rev. T. M. John- 
son Saturday evening was much en- 
joyed by those present, as well as 
'In- slior' talk by Rev Mr. Mor- 
gan. 

Sunday at 11.30 was much enjoy- 
ed by the large crowd of people. 
The singing under leadership of 
'ho- president was good and much 
enjoyed by the hundreds of people 
present, A special feature of tie 
convention was the singing of a ntwn 
ber of new songs by the represen- 
tatives  of   the   Bbernexer   class. 

Four counties were represent il 
in I he convention—Guil'ord. AUi" 
maiice.  Randolph    and    Montgomery. 
The convention was most kindly 
treated by the good people of Tab- 
ernacle  and  male  io  feel   welcome. 

Hi Cerent places are under con- 
sideration lor 'he next convention 
and the place will be dco't'.ed at the 

I called  meeting at    Burnett's   chapel 
the  third  Sunday  in  November. 

the 
'   ill 

L 

•  t.    r>ent|e   an<j    Effective   Laxative. 

':- mild, gentle and effective laxa- 
".:•*-. is, what people demand when 
iSstJering from constipation. Thou- 
•OHMls swear by Dr. King's New Ufe 
rJS*. Hugh Tallmon, of San Anto- 

'Mt. Tex., writes: "They are be- 
^•Dd question, the best pills my 
«Sto and I have ever taken." They 
assver cause pain. price 25 cents at 
Oragpsts or by mail. H. E- Bucklen 
« Co., Philadelphia or St. Louis. 

What the   Painters   Say. 

"White lead and oil makes good 
paint. But add zinc, and it's bet- 
tei." That's L. & M. Semi-Mixed 
Paint. It hides even a black surface. 
V. wean for years. The <ost of 
painting is reduced, because '.he user 
adds three quarts of linseed oil cost- 
ing only 45 cents to every gallon of 
the L. & M. Semi-Mixed Real Paint, 
to make one and three-fourth gal- 
lons of the best pure paint ready 
for use. You get three quarts more 
Paint for the 45 cents. 

Sold by Gibsonville Hardware and 
Furniture Co.. Gibsonville: Odell 
Hardware Co., Gre?nsboro. adv 

Called    Melting   of   Singers'    Conven- 
tion. 

The combined s'njing o'" Ihe class- 
es  from   Moriah.  Cedar  Square.    Bb" 

jfiiezer an 1   Level  Cross,   which   was 
jnot   held   at   the   lime  staled   in  Oc- 
I tober  on   account  of     bad     weather, 
will   be   hold,   the   weather   i.enni'.t- 

,ing.   at   Burnetts     chapel     on     thq 
' third   Sunday   in   November.   At   the 
| same  time  there    will     he    a  called 
Imee.ing or the Singers'  Convention, 
lowing  io    so     many  members  being 
kept  away  from  the annual  meeting 

I l>.v  sickness and  bad  roads.     In    ad- 
dition to the other program arrang- 
ed, the  New Salem. Clenola and  Ml. 
\ernon   classes   will   he  invited.   We 
expect    i„    lliaJle this  the grpatest 

ca'hering   o'   singers   ever   held     in 
this  part of the    slate.    Everybody 

[Is invited. 

A.   M.   FENTRISS,   pres 
Pleasant  Garden, 

President    Hobba    Make;    Sujge»! on 
For   Read   Work. 

As   a   ino-nlor   of   the   lluilfOTll   I'III' 
lege coiiimiiniiy interest d in good 
roads. I would like to KUZfti s' to 
all the citizens who travel the road 
from Mrs. I.ainbehs place Io the 
|.os office that we give a't'iilion lo 
Governor Craig's appeal to the < "" 
izens of the sta'e and devote the 
•'•'Ii anil 6th of November to '.his im- 
portaut public du'.y. Many know 
how much service was done l::s' win- 
ter to  ibis  piece of  road  mentioned 
above   by   hauling   sand   ami     putting 
it on the road surface. We remem- 
ber also that a few hundred feet in 
the ravine between the llobis home 
and Mr. I-'inch's were omi"«.l be- 
cause of the  bad  condition    of    the 
sag in (he road and wan' of drain- 
age. The commissioners in the sum- 
mer prepared Hi's space of our "o.id 
for sand. 1 propose to Ihe commun- 
ity that we all unite and put the 
sand on '.Irs small space of road on 
the 5th and (St|i of next mouth. A 
united effort lor |wo days will haul 
the s-iiul and fix this road and give 
time for a little repair of one or 
two place', especially of Ihe washout 
in the depression near Mrs. Lam- 
beth's home. l>-t us put twelve or 
fifteen   teams   on   this   road   the   r*b 
and   6*h   of   November. 

L.   L.   HOIiliS. 
Guilford  College,  October iT. 

Joe Hill, a sorry wl'iite man of ML 
Airy, was tried in Superior court at 
Dobson last week foi;- whipiling h's 
wife and children and sentenced to 
the roads for in months, it was in 
evidence that he chased lrs wife 
around the house witbi a buggy whip 
and that several blows from 'he 
whip cut the flesh of a baby the 
woman  had  in  her arms. 

10 BE GENTLE 
Vulgar Familiarity    Never 

Good  Form. 
in 

Old Englishman's Advice and Warning 
Against Calling  Men  and Women 

by  Christian   Names  on  Short 
Acquaintance. 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA 
SUBSCRIBE TO THE PATRIOT. 

The   Family   Cough   Medicine. 

In every home tjiere should be a 
bottle 0f r>r Kind's New Discovery 
ready for immediate use when any 
member of the family contracts a 
cold or a couehy Prompt, use will 
stop the spread ' of 6ickness. S. A. 
Stid. of Mason,/ Mich., writes: "My 
whole family depends upon Dr. 
King's New £Mecoverv as the best 
coiurh and , cold medicine in the 
world. Twio BO cent bottles rured 
me of pneumonia." Thousands of 
other families have been equally 
btnefitted and depend entirely up- 
on Dr. 'King's New Discovery to cure 
their coughs, colds, throat and lung 
troubles. Every dose helps. Price 
SO cents and II. All druReists. H. 
R Rucklen & Co.. Philadelphia and 
St. Louis. 

When our for-fathers spoke of a 
man's "address'' they meant his whole 
social bearing. Nor was it by mere i 
freak or accident of language ihat the 
word thus exchanged a narrower for a 
wider significance. A man's way of | 
accosting a stranger, or even an ac- 
quaintance, or even a friend, reveals 
a good deal of his character and goes 
a long way toward distinguishing a 
gentleman from a boor. "Good man- 
ners are easy and free, but a free and 
easy" manner is an abomination. My 
attention, says a writer in the Man- 
chester (Knglandi Guardian, is invited 
to the subject by one of those young I 
inquirers who writes as follows: | 

"I attached no particular importance . 
to ihe questions until a few weeks ago. | 

. . And now I would ask what ex- 
perience has taught you. Is one to 
call every Tom. Dick and Harry by his 
Christian name, or plain Brown, Jones 
and Robinson, prefixed wilh 'Mr.' ac- 
cording to age? Is one to call every 
.loan. Jane and Betsy by her Christian 
name, or merely Miss So-and So'" 

I must not indicate my correspond 
ent by the name of the place in which 
he dwells, so for th<> nonce he shall 
be Tom Fytton." named after a very 
attractive hero who suffered from rath- 
er similar embarrassments; and to my 
friend Tom I would at the outset im- 
part a salutary warning which 1 re- 
ceived very early in life. 

"When you once are on terms to call 
Christian names, you are on terms to 
quarrel." This somber truth, even if it 
stood alone, should be a deterrent from 
premature and needless Intimacies. 1 
fancy that Cowper. who had the double 
sensitiveness of the gentleman and the 
poet, must have been smarting from 
some experiences of this sort when he 
wrote his stanzas on Friendship: 

J 
Th« man who h»ll« ymi Tom or J«ck. 
Anfl provo. by thumps upon your back 

How he esteem*  vour merit. 
Ta »uob a friend that one had ne«d 
Be very  much  hie friend Indeed. 

To pardon or to bear It. 

And the odd thing is that the men 
who are thus offensively friendly al- 
ways seem to Imagine that they are 
making themselves extremely pleas- 
ant; they are too blind to see the an- 
noy'anca which they cause and too 
thick headed to feel that their dumsi- 

n»ss Is resented. Warned by their or 
ample, let Tom Fytton confine him 
self to surnames until he Is really sure 
of bis ground: and then, when ac- 
quaintance has led to intimacy, he will 
find that ih-> Christian name slips In 
sensibly and inevitably, into its place 

There Is no greater error than to 
mistake vulgar familiarity for "gentle 
manlike ease." but there Is a familiar- 
ity which is not the least vulgar, and 
"gentlemanly" has no necessary con- 
nection with social rank. Some of the 
truest gentlemen I have ever known 
have been miners, and I have seen ag 
ricultural laborers whose manners no 
Instruction could have mended 

Is Tom to call .loan, .lane and Itetsy 
by their Christian names? No. I can- 
not say it too often or too plainly. To 
a man, every woman should be a di- 
vinity; and the slightest touch of fa- 
miliarity or free and easiness is In 
consistent with that reverence which 
should be his instinctive attitude. It 
Is true that my favorite heroine. Din 
Vernott, encouraged Frank Osbaldison 
to set convention at defiance. "Call 
me Tom Vernon, If you have a mind, 
but speak to m» as you would a friend 
and companion." Bul then Die. wi'h 
all her charms, was a bit of a boiden, 
and had learnt her manners from her 
brutal cousins Frank, who was a gen 
tleman. as well as a good fellow, de 
dined to take her at her word, and a' 
their final parting las it seemed i sh-» 
was still to him    Miss Vernon." 

If a forward or conceited youth pre 
sumes to be   free and easy" wilh what 
he  will  probably  call  a  "gurl."  he  Is 
likely  to   receive  a  snub   which   srill 
abide with him. to his great advautag > 
all his life long.    So direct famillari' i 
Is  difficult  and  dangerous     and    th> 
bounder  generally   has  sense  enouiii 

! lo avoid it.    But he compensates him 
i self   indirectly   by  speaking   of  girl-. 
' behind their backs, by their Christen 
1 names, though he knows full well tha- 

ne dare not so call them to their faces 
There he shows himself a coward   w 
well as  a cad,  and  Tom  Fytton   will 
perhaps find an opportunity of telling 
him so. 

New Use for Old Chairs. 
Do not throw away your old chain* 

By cutting them down you can ma*' 
them useful for the front ateps. Ta*. 
a saw and cut off the back legs en'i- 
ly, and then measure the depth of iu* 
atep and cut off the front legs so thi' 
they will lust reach the next lo»-r 
step.    In this way the chairs win a 
on ths It***, and the fact that th- 
havs back rest* makes it s pleasure » 
sit on the steps summer even lugs 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHERS 

CASTOR'A 
SUPftCRIBE TQ THC PATRIOT. 
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I BIG DEAL IN MERCHANDISE 

\     Lci'er   Picks   Up   Large   and 
'   s    .     Assorted     Stock     cf     Coo s 

a  De-artmtn'.  S on  Retiring 
fjusines3—Has    lnt:res*ing 

uncement For His Cuc'omer . 

sai-t on of i o::s':derable mag* 
mercantile    circles    look 

.  v.. -k.   wfcen  M.   A.   l.ess- 
:,;, vii  a  iarie  and   we'l     Se- 

• . k  of  j-'oo-s  from     a    Ue- 
• s:©re   that    is    going  out 

iness.    The s.ook consists of 
• ; boys' clothing, laiM.s" and 

i >   and   cloaks,   shoes   for 
,meii and chi'dren. huts. caps. 
ar,    dress    goois—in      fact, 

j  to wear you    would    ex- 
,   find   in   an   up-to-date     de" 

'   store. 
iVs have been  brought to 

uro,   and  ty  the  time    you 
.   they   will     be    ready     for 
•.■■'■ ,'-i    at    Lesser's    Star 
: South  Elm street.  Every* 

,..   bought   right  by   '.he  d - 
tore people, and when 'hej 

;,, re-ir* from business they 
,. entire   stock  at    a    b'g 

In-low first cos'-—and Less- 
re.  ui'h     the    hard    cash. 

talks.  1 ui    it    yelled 
bough!   the 

.-liium pure. 
irgains   we have ever seen 
of.     Every   article  in    the 
:< seasonable and saleable. 
.  didn't   have   ::   clear   bill 

, |,rove that we bougW and 
the  goods,   the   ridiculously 
.  we  have    put    on    them 

.   you   to   suspect   that   we 

- j - 

Ill I' 

greatest 
ut'.adul- ' 

luard of a bargain feast, 
,,;■ bargains, etc.. tut  th's 
,. non  putting on at L«ss- 
si iv    is   a   h'gh   carnival 

If   you   believe   in   "he 
"The proof of '.he l-iul- 

(he  chewing  of  the  baa.' 
store    and    be    con* 

,-.a:iis:  largains!  A store 
.-   and   uoth'ng   but     bar- 

Things   to   Wear. 
•■Johnny    on    the    spot" 

iv.m -  to  clo'h'ng  'he  men. 
I  . hildn n.  and  don t     you 
No  matter  what    induce- 

aj   be  held out    to    entice 
i ..'lie:-  | la i-s. jus:  rcineiiib.r 

art-  on   your  way   to   l.fss- 
Store.   ili«'   very   fountain 
rzain  giving.     For exam* 

,   selling- 
sweaters for ~>.i cen's. 

i . ent     sweatei s     for     -- 

FIND JOKE HARD TO FORGIVE 

Detective   Burnt   A re used   Ire   of   Fe- 
male Fellow-Passengers, and Also 

Their Curiosity. 

Detective W. J. Burns was blessed 
by the pope the other day. Half a 
dozen well-to-do ladies reading that 
statement earnestly hoped that the 
blessing is a defective and insincere 
one, because Burns played a Joke on 
them that they can never forgive. 
They were fellow passengers with 
him on the Mauretania. 

"Please, Mr. Burns," they said to 
him, pleadingly and working their 
eyes, "please make us a speech In the 
cabin this evening. Tell us about the 
wonderful detectaphone." 

So Burns did. All the cabin pas- 
sengers were there. He explained to 
them that the detectaphone could be 
hidden almost anywhere. 

"In order to make my little talk a 
convincing one," said he, "I had de- 
tectaphones hidden in every cabin 
before I came on board the boat. 
Last night I listened for hours " 

"Oh!" said many ladies, springing 
to their feet. 

Then they remembered themselves, 
and pretended they were just fixing 
their skirts and sat down again, and 
from time to time pinched their 
cheeks to restore their color. Then 
Burns said It was all a joke. The 
various ladies laughed hollowly, like 
the breaking of plates. When Rums 
concluded they came to him, one at a 
time, and eyed him sadly, and stood 
in pensive poses. 

"Did you really?" they asked him. 
He assured them that he had niere- 

ly been spoofing. They all said they 
were so glad to hear that. They said 
he didn't seem at all that sort of a 
man.    Then they said: 

"Dear  Mr.   Burns " 
Mr. Burns Inclined an ear. 
"What did that hussy in yellow 

talk about last night?" 

GOOD JOKE ON BILL DAHLEN 

Umpire    Hurst    Took    Abuse    Calmly 
When He Knew Player Wanted to 

Be Put Out of Game. 

. v   underwear   for men 
•JT cents HI;. 

-  Mom   :"' to ~:- c 11'. s. 

li's  i inn    •> cell's up 
■  ■ .     app irel     for men 

similar      gi*< -away 
Vou     - i"! ly   can't   Lea'   us. 
.   ■ .   ond ■ ompetition. 
      our     ladies      and 

, : ■, and cloaks at $!.">". 
• :. .-:,.i;v ■*:>. I", o'her 
r<   asking   double  the   pr'.v s 

. readyto-wear hats for 
i." and lip that will ; s'on 
Ask    us   lo   show   them   *o 

Bill Dahlen, manager of the Dodgers, 
recalls the time Tim Hurst would not 
put" him out of the game, regardless of 
what he said or thratened  'o say. 

Before   the   game   Bill   confided   to 
Hurst that he  was  desirous  of  being 

1 ejected   from   the   game   so   that   he 
| might go down to the Brighton Heach 
1 race track and place a bet on a "good 

thing." 
"I'll call you a few mild names— 

you'll know 1 won't mean them—and 
you can put me out of the game," 
Bill told Tim. 

Dahlen started applying the appella- 
tions early. Hurst turned a deaf ear 
to them in the first inning. In the 
second he was just as immune from. 
Dahlen's calling down. Dahlen was 
becoming angry, and started to call 
Hurst harsh names. Finally Dahlen 
blurted out a phrase to Hurst that 
would have cost him a heavy fine 
under ordinary circumstances. Th" 
players who were within hearing were 
astounded when Hurst would not "call" 
Dahlen. 

"Get back there and play." roared 
Hurst to Dahlen. "I wouldn't put you 
out of the game if you called me an 
A. P. A." 

Dahlen was not a bit consoled when 
he learned that his "good thing" can- 
tered home a winner at the comfort- 
able odds of 20 to 1. 

THANKSGIVING      PROCLAMATION. 

Return Thanks to Cod For His Biers- 
in^s on the Nation. 

President Wilson hes issued the 
fallowing proclamation calling on 
the people of the country to ob- 
serve Thursday, November 27. as a 
day of thanksgiving: 

"The season is at hand in which it 
has been our long respee'ed custom 
as a people to turn in praise and 
thanksgiving to Almighty God for His 
manifold mercies and blessings to us 
as a nation. The year that has just 
passed has been marked in a peculiar 
degree by manifestation of His gra- 
cious and bene'icent providence. We 
have not only had pea:-e throughout 
our own borders and with the nations 
of the world, but that peace has been 
brightened by constantly multiplying 
evidences of genn'ne friendship, of 
mutual sympathy and understanding, 
and of the happy operation of many 
elevating influences, both of ideal and 
of practice. 

"The nation no' only has been 
prosperous but has i roved i s capacity 
to take calm counsel amidst the rap- 
id movement of affairs and deal wlthj 
its own life In a spirit of candor. 
righteousness and comity. We have 
seen the practical comple'ion of a 
great work at the Isthmus of Pan- 
ama, which not only exemplifies the 
nation's abundant resources to ac- 
complish what it. will, and the dis- 
tinguished skill and capacity cf its 
Public servants, but also promises 
• be beginning of a new age. of new 
contacts, new ne'ghborhoeds, new 
sympathies, mw bonds, and new 
achievements of co-operation and 
peace. 

"'Righteousness cxaHeth a nation,' 
and leace on earth, good will to- 
wards men.' furnish the only founda- 
tions upon which can be built 'be 
testing achievement of the human 
spirit. The year has brought us the 
satisfaction of work well done and 
flesh visions of our duty, wlrch will 
make the work of the future better 
still. 

"Now, therefore. I. Woodrow Wil- 
son, president of the United States 
of America, do hereby designate 
Thursday. ;ho 27th of November next, 
as a day o'' thanksgiving and pray. r. 
and invite the people throughout the 
land to cease from their wonted oc- 
cupations and in th"ir several homes 
and places of worship render thanks 
to Almighty Cod. 

"In witness whereof, I have here- 
unto set my band and caused the 
seal of the United States to be af- 
fixed. 

"Done at the city Of Washington. 
this 23rd day of October, in the ye:r 
Of our Lord, one thousand, nine bun 
dred and thirteen, and of the Inde- 
pendence of the United States of 
America, the one bundled and thir- 
ty-eighth." 

What  of  These   Who   Fail? 
Charlotte   Observer. 

We  oft.n  hear  of  '.he  success  of 
different  parties   who  have gone from 
home,   but  for    each  man   who  suc- 
ceeds, there are a hundred who fail. 
We seldom hear of the failures, nor 
do   the   people   stop   to   '.hink   about 
that point. The West is full of North 
Carolina people who have failed so 
badly   that     they     cannot   raise   the 
means to get "back heme." The Ob- 
server has a letter from one who has 
enough  of   i-   away  from   homo  and 
is willing to admit  it.  He writes for 
some   information   that  will   aid   him 
to an early location jn Charlotte. He 
is one of the fortunate few  whose me 
>o  have  some way  of raising  money 
to get  back  on.     The  reason  we do 
not   hear  of  the  failures  is  because 
the  man  who  fails  is  not    disposed 
to  brag  about  i'..     On  the  contrary, 
he wants to "keep it out of the pa- 
pers.'"     Those   who   succeed   always 
let the fa-1 be known when they pay 
up for the paper, and the feel of a 
dollar   in   the   pocket   often   inspires 
the edi'or to  put  a  mahogany  finish 
on   a   piece  of  ordinary     plank.     So 
the  fellows  who  make a  little  head- 
way  off  from   home   are  always     In 
the  public eye.  while the downs and 
outs  are  seldom   heard  from.   If  the 
papers   had   the   opportunity  of  giv- 
ing the o:her side to the away-frotn- 
hoine movement, fewer  people  would 
leave  a  good  prospect  for  an uncer- 
tain   one.     .\n   analys's  of  the  case 
will   in   nios-   cases   show   that   the 
man   who   has  succeeded   away  from 
home  would   have  succeeded  equally 
as   well   if   he   bad   stayed   at   home 
— perhaps  be ter.    The  chances  are 
thai the failures might have be. n 
successes if they had remained un- 
der home advantages. It is never a 
had idea when o:ie hears talk of 
"•he success" to make inquiry as 
• o ihe offset—l|ie nun who fail. 
The proposition will not 'ben ap- 
pear  quite  so  alluring. 

OVERCOATSEASON 
The cooler weather reminds 

you that Overcoat season is 
here and we wish to remind 
you that our stock of Over- 
coats is complete. We have 
just what you want in both 
Men's and Boys' Overcoats. 

Will 

I 
Shces    For   the    Family. 

i#   tomes   to   shoes   we   sini" 
• •   everybody   else  "stood  off." 

• bis   stock  of goods  we    have 
- y   am a  lot o!'  men's, wo- 

uld   children's  shoes   that  we 
ering   at   39   cents.   75   cents. 

•   -s.   $1.35,   $1.70.   $1.98,    $2.20, 
•- iis. $2.93. etc. 

ke   picking   up   money   in   the 
ny   shoes  .it th!s  s'oir.     If 

HI l    be iewi   it.   come   and   let 
• it.      We   will      "show     you'' 
asking if you are ••from M s- 

Keep   Warm! 
i«  as our  supply  of  blankets 

• Mere  is  no  excuse  for  any 
eping   cold     this     winter.     A 
little   money   buys   a   lot     in 

iverJng   here.     We have  blank- 
• il   from    <>~   cents   to   $2.98 

are   worth  much  more. 
ire   selling      flannelettes    for 
"•nis.   a   yard   that   will   cost 
rents   elsewhere. 

>-k   you   only   8   cents  a   yard 
n ales   that   the   other   fellow 
;i!   1^   1-2  cents. 
'■IIU at '< and 6 cents a yard. 
outings   at   7   and   9   cents   a 

1 "Is at ji and 10 cents a yard. 
■■'■- of remnant calicoes as low 

> fiits a yard. 
would  require  a   whole  page  of 
lewspaper   to   begin   to   try   to 

"rate all the bargains we have. 
lirifty   shoppers,   so   no   matter 
i'.   is   you  may    need    in     the 
B  or furnishing line,  just re- 

'•• i   that  Ivesser's  Star Store is 
last   word     when     it   comes   *o 

' -   and   prices.     We  didn't     buy 
• goods  to  keep  and   the  prices 
have    put    on  them   will move 

You   need   the   merchandise, 
ieed   the   money—come  to     this 

and   we   will   swap   goods   for 
1 s.     Keep   your   eye   peeled   for 
*tar   sign  in     front     and    don't 

'  until   you  get  to 

LESSER'S   STAR   STORE, 
332 S. Elm Street. 

Camels Are Not Even in It 
Whether sheep are any relation to 

camels the bureau of forestry does not 
attempt to determine, but it has dis- 
covered that sheep can go four and a 
half months without water, except for 
■uch moisture as they can get from 
the dew and the juices of forage 
plants. 

The constantly increasing demand 
for grazing ground has forced forestry 
officers to find places for as much 
stock as can safely be admitted to the 
forests. Therefore, they have tried, 
apparently with success, the grazing 
of sheep on ranges entirely destitute 
of water. The grazing season lasts 
from June 15 to October 331, and dur- 
ing this period of four and a half 
months the animals on these ranges 
do not get drinking water. 

Under such conditions, according to 
the forebtry bureau, the Bheep have 
done extremely well, and last years 
lambs from the Nebo national forest, 
Utah, had an average weight at the 
close of the season of 6S pounds, which 
Is declared to be rather above the nor- 
mal weight. 

Two Kinds of Macaroni. 
The new cook was helping her mls- 

tresa to prepare dinner. All went well 
until the macaroni was brought out. 
The cook looked with surprise as she 
beheld the long white sticks. But 
when they were carefully plaoed in 
water she gave a choking gasp 

•DM you say, missu«." she said In 
•n awed voice, "that you were going 
to eat that?" 

•■Tee Jane." waa the reply; that 
la what I Intended to do. But you 
seem surprised. Have you never seen 
macaroni cooked before?" 

"No ma'am." anawered the coos, l 
ain't. ' The last place I ww» tt tty 
always used them things to light t*e 
CM with"  

Melba's Auetral'a" H«m*. 
Mme. Melba has built for herself a 

delightful retreat at Ulydale. one of 
the most picturesque localities near 
her native Melbourne. She has hinted 
more than once that she would soon 
make it her permanent abode. She is 
keenly Interested In the conserva- 
torium of the University of Melbourne 
and ha* lectured to 1U students. 

Catarrh   Cannot   be   Cured. 
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they 
cannot reach the seat of the disease. <"a- 
tariii is a blood or constitutional disease 
and in order to cure it you must lake 
internal remedies. Hall s Catarrh Cure 
is taken Internall1' and arts directly on 
the blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure is not a quack mendiclne. 
It was prescribed i-'" one of i.ie beef 
physicians in this country for years and 
is a regular prescription. It is composed 
of the best tonics known, eombineo with 
the best blood purifiers, acting directly 
on Ihe muoeus surfaces. The perfect 
combination of the two Ingredients is 
what produces such wonderful results In 
curing   Catarrh.      Send   for   testimonials 

F. J. CHENEY & CO..  Props . Toledo. O. 
Sold   by   Druggists,   price   "ric. 
Take Hall's Family  Pills  for constipa- 

tion. 
adv. 

Org£nize  Eoys'  Fig  Cluts  in  the 
South. 

Washington. (>■» 36.—The depart- 
ment of agriculture has its boy-' corr 
club and its girls' canning club and 
now comes the boy.-.' pig dub. being 
organized in the south for the pur- 
pose of Increas'ng the supply of pork 
and encouraging :;ood breedinsr of 
bogs. Already clubs have been or- 
ganized in Alabama and Louisiana, 
and a club organisation lias been 
started in Georgia. It is tlie pur- 
pose of the officials of tie- depart- 
ment to organize <lubs In every 
Southern state. 

The idea of tiie organization start- 
ed ui'.h the farmers cooperative 
demonstration branch of th.- depart- 
ment and has been carried on with 
the co-operation cf the animal hus- 
bandry division of the bureau of an- 
imal industry. The organization is 
an offshoot of the boys' corn club, 
which has an organizat:on in every 
Southern state and which has been 
'be means of producing record-break- 
ing   yields   of  corn.     The     \ ig     club. 
when thoroughly organized, will, it 
IS expected, work hand in hand with 
the corn club. The boys of the lat- 
ter will produce the corn and the 
hoys of the newly-organised associa- 
tion will see to i: that the piss are 
produced  to  eat  the  corn. 

Also we handle the famous 
Crossett Shoe—none better 
made. 

Don't Fail to Call in to See Us When 
You Are in Greensboro 

I. Isaacson 
308 SOUTH ELM STREET 

Opp. McAdoo Hotel 

Children Ory,r 

FOR FLETCHER'S       ' 
CASTORI A 

New Machines SI5 Up 
Second hand $10 and 

down. Don't order or buy 
from an agent till you see 
me. 

I do repairing on all fam- 
ily machines. Also needles 
and supplies for all. Best 
oil on the market. Needles 
shuttles and parts by mail* 

J. 4.  WRIGHT 
114 E. Market St., Greensboro, 

Telephone   174. ,.,.il 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE PATRIOT 

g»1«fgsw8Bi3M '"■">»***• ** 

There is al- 
ways some 
cold corner 
where extra 
heat is needed 
The Perfection Oil 
Heater gives you heat, 
where you want it, and 
when you want it 

The Perfection Heater 

RFECTIO! 
£>■!- MfcrVft 

Solid Comfort in Cold Wmammr 

STANDARD   OIL  COMPANY 
WSSMSJH*. D. C  (*w Jmm,) CM** IL C 
Kcss—4. V*.       tAITOnU cim'■■'■■ *- *»• 

is always ready—just 
touch a match, and it 
is aglow in a minute. 

No smoke—no smell; 
burns nine hours on a 
single gallon of oil     , 

Nickel trimmings; 
plain steel or enameled 
turquoise blue drum. 

At. Dealers Every- 
where. 
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TELEPHONE CALL NO. 2T*. 

SUBSCRIPTION: 

SM   y«»r,   11.00;   six   montht,   M   cants; 
:«f«i month*, 25 ctnii.      In advance. 

■o»li-t*  at  the  poatofflca  In  Qraanaboro, 
H. C, aa aecono-claaa mail matter. 

THURSDAY,  OCT0EER  20,  1913. 

THE   MEXICAN   ELECTION. 

No de inite news li s l een re- 

ceived from the e'ec'ion fcr a pres- 

dent held ;u Mexico Sunday, '.be de- 

tails beins bo-h meager and unsal- 

lefac.ory. Owing 10 the nns ttled 
condition of affairs in the country 

and the poor means of communica- 

tion, a week or two may elapse be- 

fore the r >;iit is known. It appears 

tiiat Provisional I-resident Huer'a, 

who persistently declsred that he 

was no: a candidate for president, 

may have receivtd a majority cf the 

votes <a-t. It s cms ".hat the sol- 

diers voted lor him pretty solidly, 

riuer'a's minister of war says th- 

votes cast for the provis.onal pres- 

ident will be thrown out. as illegal, 

and in :ha'. event the contest would 

be le:'t open to Ke'ix Diaz, the la'e 

bgad of '.he army, and Frederics, 

Gamboa, the candida'e of the. Cath- 

olic party, shou'd Di'.z then appear 

•o have a majority. it is be'ieved 

the Mexi an Congress, which is un- 

der the control of th • liner a gang, 

would declare the whole proceeding 

illegal  and  order  another  ebct on 

In the. meantime the stna. on con- 

tinues In a wailins; attitude. Three 

European unions—Urea Britain, 

Germany and France—have agreed 

to adopt no new tollcy toward Mex- 

ico until the government •' ''"' 
United States can submit for their 
consideration a defin'te plan for ihe 

future t.-.-a menl cf 'lie revolu'ion- 

torn repul lie in Central America. 

WEDDING   SELLS. 

Mr. ("laude D. Smith, of Urs city, 
and .Mis Frances .lohnsie Lowrance. 
O- Ca-awca. were married Wednesday 
afternoon of last week at the home 
of ;he bride's I arents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John \V. Lowrance. Mr. Smith was 
attended Ly h s brother, Mr. Charles 
•'•'. Smi h. o" Cre.'iistoro, as best 
man. while the maid of honor was 
Miss Elsie Andrew, of Hickory. The 
re mony was perfoiined Ly the pus- 
tor of 'he br-de. Rev. I>. Wilson. 
Mr. Smith is a> we'J known and en- 
ergetic young bus ness man of this 
city and is connected wi'.h the I at- 
'•'" -Tii Company, wholesale grccjrs 
and feed merchants. His bride is a 
member r>: a prominent Catawba 
i unty family and a young woman 
"!' many < harms. She is a sis cr of 
Mrs.   I!.   B.   Andrew,  of Sedalia. 

In a •}••■•■ li before the Southern 

Commercial Conttre s, in Mobile. Ala, 

Monday. Fres'dent Wi'son pointed 

out the future policy of th's country 

toward the Central and Scuth Amer- 

ican republics, declaring 'hat. througt  '■>•"  <>'  relatives and   friends  0f  the 

The annour.ce.iien. of th ■ marriage 
-•' Mr. Cyrus E. Liudreth and Miss 

-'.< :-i:i o Combs, whi.h took place in 
Hi?h F oint yss erday aftenoo:i, comes 
•- a Jistine: surpriss to the friends 
J: the couple. Mr. Landrcth is a 
well known citizens and is engag- 
ed in tie mercantile business a short 
distance east cf the ci'y. Us i ride 
:s a daujoter of Mr. James H. 

onil s and for some time has held 
' posi'icn in the local office of th" 
Singer Sewing Ma hine Company. 

At the annual meeting of the stata 
organization  of  th.2  Confederate vet- 
erans  in  Raleigh  las;  week  the  fact 
was   deplored   that   no   town   invited 
tho soldiers to held thsir annual  re- 
union this year. Gen. Julian S. Carr, I 
of Durham, was re-elected command- ! 
er  and  Maj.  H.  A.  London, of Pitts- j 
boro, adjutant. 

Invita'lons have bten issued to 
the marriage of Mr. Wl li m Bohbl'-t 
Byrd and Miss Eliza be'h Scales Mer- 
rinion jn Tuesday evening, Novem- 
ber n. Mr. Byrd .s a young mem- 
ber of the Greensboio bar and a 
son of Rev. Dr. C. W. l.y.d. pastor 
of West Marke. S'ree: Methodist 
church. Miss Mer.liuon s a daugh- 
ter of Mr. Branch H. Men- moil and 
■' popular young socle y woman- 

Mr. .lames (Jreeson ami Miss Min- 
nie Holt, o' southeastern Gui f r.!. 
«e:-e married at the home of 'he 
bride's mother. Mrs. Nannie Molt, 
near the Hnedale school lions... Wed- 
nesday iii ih'- of last week. Tiie cer- 
emony was performed ly Squire .1. 
1.' » s Holt hi the presence of le'.a- 
lives  and a few  friends. 

Ci-d ; are on announcing th . ma - 
riaee o" liiss Frances Moo e try, a 
dausher of Mr.-. II. I.. Fiy. and I:.-. 
Kd nun I HaTisoi n x; Wednesday 
eve iin«. Xovunbe.' .'.. On account of 
'he   .-• -i-'o is   illm-si     of    (he   bride- 
-ii  in s    fa  ii- r.     only      re'a jv, s      ,,,• 
[he   familcs   are   invited. 

Mr.  |.   I . I'.reeden and  Mis-  Maw 
Anna Wilmodi  wee married yest-r- 
day  af.  moon  at  the  home    of     Hie | 
; riles taller, on Martin s'reet. The 
•ereiiony was per.'orm d by Rev.  it. I 
'• Sherrill in ;he presence of a  num- i 

youna, couple. 

Mr.  Charles  W.   Whi e,  of  Atlanta. 
and \ iss Irene Ouinsly w?ie mar" 
ried Monday at noon at the home 
of Mr. DeU'itt Hooker, sou.h of 'he 
City. The ride jg a -is", r of Mrs. 

IgHooke-. The groom is eonnpc ed 
with the Southe II Ka'lway in .\- 
lanta. 

mo'ives   of   moraliry   and   not   exped - 

eacy, the I'nl ed States desired to 

help    the    Latin-Amer.can   republics 

"to an emancipation fiom ".li • s lbor- 

dina'ion which has been inevitable 

to foreign enter] r s... ' He made it 

< lear that, while this po.e.'nment 

expects to play a dominant part in 

the fu'ure of the American re|iib"ic,s. 

•f will be through a love of the prin- 

ciple of const tu ion :I liber y. His 

declaration that "the I'nit d Sta es 

will never again s ei '.o cb an one 

additional too <it territory ly con- 

quest    wa-  re-eived    wi h    a ■plan e. 
The  president's   u t -ranee  h  .,     i n 

Mi. Jack  It.   I ow and  M;.--  A.'.a C. 
"roe    Mumble,   of   (ii   e   townsfa j.    we.e 

Mr. :nd Mrs. We! s er M. Hunt, i f 
I'omona, have a mourned in . ap- 
pro chin..; marriage of their d nuh- 
I r. Miss Gozeal Rhodes, and Mr. 
.'barles II. Andrews, the i er mony 
to take piece We Inesday even-nz. 
November li'. 

xp 

• :'>■ ' rine. 

Coneres 'ma S'edni:! n ;• ' 

•erday in lii-;ii I'oin'. look lu 

the  pos ofi    e -li   at'on    n  i 
Postaiaf. .:   i;j;  ,r 

"- in De .-:;: .-,- ai ■; hi il d i. n or 

more BOOJ i • ., .J ra s ar • - mi ■'. ■■'• ■■ 
for the ■ -. '. , ,,. '., ■ . i:•;a' es 

are ainoi ; M;,j. s .■ i.mi n - n.irm 

friends.   ■ .,ci. b c ting. ; ml 

°'  com. in        11 nl.s  he    -.  en- 
titled -.1,   ..,. ..    .. 

DEAT.HS   OF   THE   WEEK. 

married     Sa'uiday.      The    ceremony 
''•'■< place a' the home of the bride's 
t'atlur.   Mr.   I.avij   Humble,   and   «us 

•-. i->i-ii:<-l  !,y  IN-\. s. li.  Klapp. 

Be-sie   Mac   i n ■    lialr.-inon'hs-old | 
daughter    of     Mr.     and     .>lrs.   Mack 
fates,  of  Proximity,    lied   Fr'day    of 
a   form     of    stomtic-h     trouble    from 
which she had  suffered fi >m  birth 

Mab 1 the I.Vmon'hs-old daiuh er 
of Mr. and Mrs. 'I. 11. Nn-ninil, 
died Saturday . n 1 was burled at 
Lee's chapel su e.ay morning at 10 
O'cloe-k. 

Mr.   Sain   l{ii < . a  well known  ; a a' 
er  of  this  city*. died   yesterday     fol- 
lowing   a   brief lln ss        II-  w.s    :!7 
years   old   and s    survived     bv     his 
widow. 

Mr. Walter A. Ilia ! and Mis^ ,\'at- 
:i- i >a> is a da-iahli r - of Mr. Mill 
Mi's. .Ian.is II. iia\is. we;,, uiarr'ed 

i 'iii- ' .y an 'he II . h; .■, .',,. j2pd 
-I-' •.•■•. !•: rl J. Ha old per.'orm- 
'■'■•--   ' \i ■ ■ ■ r   ; IOIIJ 

Mr. Tr i.v ]'• t<\ s. .>!' i "h irlot e. 
.".ii.- rly ■•; (Iree.i-liino. was married 

j Miss Madcltue Arledee at the 
stu le fre;k Fres'oyter'an mi"use. In 
Me-klenLiiry county, last Tiiurs-'ay 
■veiling. 

Mr. l-ebl i- I . Jones and Miss 
Viola Dalryiup'e. of (iibsomi le. were 
marri d Sunday l,j  Rev. w. S. Hal s, 
pastor  cf  the   M.   K.   church   at   tliat 
lilac ■•. 

Mr. William V. Fro-t sr and Miss 
Maggie Lan;ley, of liiuli F'o'nt, were 
mar.led'-*n that place Friday by.Jtev. 
I).  It.  Williams. 

Margie, the iH-months-olU dmghtfr 
of  Mr.  and   Mrs.   E.   XI.  .i,.nkills     ,„• 
Proximity,  died „r    bronchial 
monia Saturday  morning. 

pllell- 

Fire early Friday morning destroy- 
ed the barracks of the Horner Mm- 
tary School, at Oxford, entalKn. .. 
loss of about $16,000. 

Calvin Sanderson, a prominent and 
prosperous Ituplin . ouut,v farmer. ::.» 
years of ase. committed suicide at 
lis home Friday by cutting his 
throat with a rcaor. He had brooded 
over imaginary troubles until his 
mind became unbalanced. He 'eft 
instructions for the disposal of his 
property, and a touch of pathos is 
given the suicide by his attention to 
the future care of his horses and 
other favorite animals that the young 
bachelor had acquired an affection 
f«r. He lived *ith his widowed 
wo'her  and  a  sister. 

The Mt. Airy News says th? 23" 
year-old wife of Stun bowman, who 
is 60 or more years old, recently 
eloped to Vlrgin'a with Tom Hook- 
er, who had be ti boarding in the 
Bowmanf home. Ire, ions io the 
elop-ment the lo-months-old baby of 
the r >wmans died suddenly one 
night, and it is now believed thai 
the itifar.t was poisoned either by 
its  n: s'her or  I looker. 

ANNOUNCEMENT. 
We tike pletsure in announcing 

to our subs .Tibet e and the public 
generally that, Legiau ng with the 
first issue in January, I:MI. when the 
paper will enter upon i-.s ninety- 
third year of ex siem-e. The Pa- 
triot will he published twice a week. 
The. decision to convert the paper 
from a weekly to a s.'ini-we.k.y pub- 
lication has been made t tter ma- 
ture deliberation and with a reali- 
zation of the additional labor and 
expense thai will be involved. Iir 
der '. ie new arrangement we shall 
bo able to give our readers bet- 
ter service, and we believe they 
will appreciate the semi-weekly vis- 
its of. The Patriot. We shall strive 
to make the paper more Interesting 
and valuable as a semi-weekly than 
it has ever been as a weekly, and, 
in this endeavor we hope to receive 
the co-operation of all our friends. 

Changing The Patriot fiom a 
weekly to a semi-weekly will ma- 
terially increase the cost Of pub- 
lishing the paper, and in order to 
provide for this additional (.xpi use it 
will be necessary to raise the sub- 
scription    price.      Theietorp.    on    and 
after January I, 1014, the subs-rtp- 
tion price of The Patriot will be 
$1.50 a year, payable strictly in ad- 
vance. By adopting 'he cash-in- 
advance system »•« believe we can 
publish the paper semi-weekly at 
tliio a year as safely as we now 
publish it weekly at $1 a year oil a 
credit  basis. 

We are making this announcement 
this early in order that subscribers 
who are in arrears may have ample 
time in which to settle their ac- 
counts with us l» fore the $1.50 rate 
and the cash-in-advance sys.em be- 
come   effective.     Ttoere     is   quite   a 
good  U'-al  of  in j   due  The  Patriot • 
on  subscription    accounts,    and    we 
earnestly   reiu.-t   all   subscribers   in 
arrears   to   <f^U<-   with   us   at     their j 
earliest   con/eiiience.     All    payments! 
on  suli-i rintion  made  prior  to .latin- | 
ary  |,   i:i| i\ will be a-cepted tit the 
present   rale nf   >'!   a   year,     and     on . 
and after that date the price «lil ; 
be $l .'," a yea-, e- sli in adv.ic e. The 
date on your label shows t-, what 
tiuie your subscription has been 
paid, if you are in arrears, pietise 
let us have the amount you are due. | 
and add a dollar for auoth r year's 
subscription. For instance, if the I 
date on your label should be July I, 
1913. $1.30 paid to us now would ex- 
tend your subscription to January l.l 
191.1—18 months: but II you should 
delay the matter un il the first of j 
next .January, you w illld owe us 
"•0 cents for the las'- six months of I 
the present year and would then J 
pay us $1.30 ih advance if you should 
•rant the  paper another year. 

We expect to gain many  new sub- | 
scribers by adopting the semi-week': 
plan of publics ion and bop.- Io re- 
tain all we now have on our list- 
The Patriot as a weekly is cheap 

I too (heap I at Jl a year, but we 
will   be   ailing   even   more     for     'he 
money when we Issue two pipe's a 
*'eek and advance the price to $1.30 
a  year.     The   subscriber     wl'l     pay 
about half a cent less for eich copy j 
of the seini-wekly than he is noi>' , 
paving for the  we'k'y. 

NOTICE. 

Resolve):  That in the judgment of] 
Mi s Intard of direc'ors. it  i- advifab! 
an.I   for   the   I euefit    of     '-li •     |:i\ie | 
Laundiy     Macb ne.-y     Ma luf.ic-niring 
Coin],any   Ilia     the   same     should     be 
forthwith   dissolved. 

And  to  that end  i'   is ord-red  th'il 
a  nc-i-t n^ of '.lie s.o -kholdi i s I,.-  I,,, i 
on  the  2l»i   lay  of  November.   I ill 3. . 
a'    |ii   o'clock    \.    M..   at   the  onice  of 
the company in he jty of lir ens- , 
l-f.ro. S.'r . to take ac ion upjn th's . 
resoluUc n.   an - 

I- ill tiler,   '.ha    the   secretary   for li- 
with give no! ce !>•' sa d  iiiotiug  and ■ 
of '.ie- ado.,'iou    of    i]is    resolution 
with n  ;,. ,   .lays   iron,     |,;s   ,),..,,.     |.v .' 
pub'ishii.'     li,-   said   rpsoiu!'o.i.   with I 
a   uoti e  o!     it>     ado! lion     in     The 
'livens  o o  | a rl it.  a  n,\\-rape • pub 
Msll   d   in   .he   , i ,j   of  lire   i,s ore,   for ' 
at   n "st  oni e   n   u-ee'i   for  lour  sue- | 
.ess re   we-' s.   i;i„|   ■ v     mailiiis     a 

writtl n   co]y   of   '.he   same     to     ea.h 
and  evi ry  i-lockhoder of  Mi s    IOIII- 
pany. 

!'■  I".   I OYLES 
I..  J.   I RANDT 
JOHN  \|.  DICK. 
t;EOR.-;E  W.   I()IS|||-;|.;. 

,v        , Uiiv-ors. Rieensboro. x. ,-. ,,.-.   ,.,   ,,,,. 

YOUR FALL PURCHASES 
The time is now and our stocks were 

never in such splendid shape 
to supply your wants. 

AND AT A SAVING IN PRICE I 
MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING 

MEN'S  WOOL SUITS 

$7.50, $9.50, $12.50 and $15.00 
Values at any price. 

BIG LINE BOYS' SUITS 
AND PANTS 

MEN'S AND BOYS' HATS 
AND CAPS 

Caps 25c and 48c 
Hats from 98c up. 

SHOES! SHOES! 
Our stock in splendid shape and a sav- 

ing for you. 

UNDERWEAR 
For the Family. Men's, Women's, Boys', 

Girls', Children's.   All Priced Low. 

KNIT GOODS 
Sweaters, Shawls, Caps at special 

prices. 
A visit to our stores will repay you. 

Your money refunded for any purchase 
not satisfactory where goods are not cut 
or damaged. 

DRESS GOODS 
The most attractive line we have ever 

shown.    Priced from 48c to $1.50 yd. 

NEW SILKS 
Plain Poplin and Messaline, yard wide. 

98c. 
Fancy Silks, 68c to 98c. 

NEW NECKWEAR 
Ladies' Neckwear, 25c, 48c 

MILLINERY 
The largest, best selected stock  in the 

city, priced low. 
Trimmed Hats $1.98, $2.98, $3.98 and 

up. 
Big line Children's Hats. 

COAT SUITS, COATS, DRESSES, 
SKIRTS 

Suits $10.00 and up 
Coats $3.98 and up 
Dresses, $5.00 and up 

Skirts $2.50 and up 
Extra size Skirts, $3.98, $5.00 and up 

STAPLE DRY GOODS 
Always at a saving in price 

Brown=Belk Co. 
ROAD  NOTICE.. 

A   petition   having   been   presented 
'o Hie hoard of co.m'.y commission" 
era by citizens and taxpayers of 
Simmer township asking for th« 
opening of a  public road    beginning 
a' a point on the <!re nslioro and 
Itanclleiiinn road just nor.h of Han- 
nah l.iiyton's residence and running 
we-t aero s the lam's of W. P. Lay- 
ton's heirs io C'li irlie l.ayion's coi- 
ner, theme along the line of Char- 
lie   l.aylon.   John   l.e-hco.   Cleveland 

Ryan. Clyde Ways'aff. John A. Hod- 
sin and others to a !>oin! on the 
tireensboro and .New Harden road 
between Will Klrkman s and lane 
White's, a. dis'.ance of about two 
and a half units, this is to notify 
all persons objecting to same to ap- 
pear before said board a; the next 
regular meeting on Tuesday. No- 
vember 4. 1813, and slate said ob- 
jection. 

W    C.   BOREN, Chin.  B, C. C. 

•UBSCRIBE TO THE PATRIOT. 

ADMINISTRATORS   NOTICE 

Having qnali ied as administrator 
of the estate of D. W. Jones, d< 
(eased, this is to notify all persons 
owing -aid estate to make pa) IL, II 
to me. and all persons to whom 
said estate may Le indebted to pr« - 
sent their claims to me within one 
year from date or this notice will 
be pleaded In bar of their re-o*- 
•ry. -i. .;t 

This  October  1.'..   1913. 
I). A. JON'E--?, Administrator. 

Stokesdale.    X.    C, 

ADMINISTRATORS   NOTICE. 

ofMihanVl."i'ii,"ed   9S   '"'""'Vr.'.or 

and Sarah B. Jones, debased, lafe 
or Guiiford  toun'.y.  x.  ,•    „,       * 
£   notify   al,   ,     .„,„,   ^      £   * 
against   ti.e    aa     d„,P;S(.,, 
•o exhibit th-,,,  to the  undersigned 
S- . 2 °''° "" or bw'o|-e the 23rd 
day „f September, 1914, ,„• ,KJS I n- 
Hce win lie plea/led in Z of ttSr 
recovery.     All   persons   indebted     to 

22St!2r**f. "Ul "'e!,S" m-'ke i»'>- ment of claims. 

This Sfiiitember 20,  inn.        "i-U 
M. P. JONES, Administrator. 

BB».OAL HAUU to.. Mamw*. KL». 

WHY? 
THE CROWN DRILL 

Should Be On Every 
Farm 

BECAUSE:- 
It is equipped with positive force feeds for grain, grass seed and fertilizer. 
The CROWN has the Improved Jessup force feed, absolutely reliable and 

the best. 
The grain feed wheels are cup shaped, of large capacity, there being no 

cracking of seeds. 
The CROWN will handle all kinds of peas, beans and corn without spoil- 

ing the seed. 
No extra attachments for planting corn. ; 

One lever used for changing feed for different kinds of seeds or for differ- 
ent quantities.     No changing gears. 

The CROWN is geared direct to the axle, imparting motion instantly. 
The CROWN is driven by both wheels, no side draft or loss in turning. 
The CROWN is the only drill made that will handle damp or sticky fertil- 

izer successfully. 
The CROWN fertilizer attachment is the most perfect to be had. 
The CROWN is the lightest draft drill made. There is practically no neck 

weight. 
The CROWN is the best finished drill on the market. 
The CROWN is the easiest and quickest to set up. 
Tlfie price is lower than any first class drill on this market. Don't fail to 

see this drill at 

BULL HARDWARE & IMPLEMENT CO. 
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Matter!  if  Interest   Repotted   by 
Oof    Corp.    ff    Correipondenti. 

IN   ME.MORIAM. 

ver 

de. 
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WHITSETT. 

■ le.l services  are being he'd 
-. week in the M.  R. church 

\.   s.   Hales  and   Rev.   it. 
Ilns.    The meeting   will con- 

r rlday. 

Cannon   returned   Saturday 
isiness   Mi;)   to  Oxford   and 

!n   tha*   \ i< 'nity. 
on was called to Win- 

last Fr.day by the death 
..ncli'ath r,   T.   T.     Snaugh. 

was a very successful 
: was in the seven' ie'h 
-    :t-'\ 

illiain A. My.'i s. of Salis- 
• tt par! of last we k vis- 
•;■'•■Mils   here. 
r.   Holt, of Graham, spent 

i art    o*   the   week   U re 
■ , .1.- 

\V.   Summers   spent   last 
:•    u lia'egh v.'sHing her sis- 

.  unending the state fair. 
Taylor  i-s  away  on   business 

ihamp.on and    u'.li r    eastern 

at 

the 

Mid 

Mary   Wilson   is   visiting 
.!.   :u Cre-nc county. 

mi  *wen.ty-tive students attend- 
•    --tale    fail-    a:    Raleigh       last 

i  .i  number of people from 
Guilford.  among  them  .1.   W. 
V  R.  Wood, Dr. .1. v.  Dick. 
T.   Whltsett   and  others. 

Hallowe'en    entertainment    io 
1)}   Hie young ladies on Fri- 

l of '.his week from 7.:!0 to 
I. promises to attract a large 

Admission     is     free,     and 
•■pooks   and   witches   will   be 

It   will   be    held     in     the 
and   much  interest    is     being 

II rli.> event. 
are at  hand  announcing tlie 

.   rriage in (.'a'.awba    county 
ide   I).   Smith,   a  former  stu- 
■!•• once  lived  in     this    com" 

■ 

Mrs. Harriet Catherine Crawford. 

-Mrs. Harriet Catherine Crawford 
I was born June 12, 1842, and d ed at . 
the home of her dau*ht.r and son- 
"«law. Mr. and Mja. Walter J. Wil- 
liams, October 25, l9i.i. at the age 
or 71 years, four months and 13 
days. 

She was united in marriage to Mr. 
•I. K. Crawford April 2. 1861. and for 
"'ore than 52 years -hey "had walk- 
'■l arm in arm down life's pathway. 
some    limes    to    'he   banquet       sonic 
"mes to the grave." To them were 
born seven children. One died in 
'"fancy: one. a son, was killed in 
a railroad wreck after reaching 
years of maturity: one. Mrs. Her- 
ring, the wife of a Baptist minis- 
ter, awaits [he resurrection morn in 
Flat Rock cemetery. Three sans. 
Mr. Robert Crawford, of Stokesdale; 
Mr. Bl'sha H. Crawford, of Greens- 
boro, and a son in the West whose 
name I have ?io'- before me now. 
aid o.ie daughter, .Mis. Walter J. 
Williams, together wi.h the mmd 
and greatly afflic'e.1 husband and 
a number of grandchildren, survive 
her. The age I husband can linger 
only a little while before joining her 
on   the  other   side   of   '-he   river     of 
delth. 

Mrs. Crawford was*converted at 
old Double Sprints Camp Ground in 
•859 and subsequently joined Beth- 
lehem fcf. E. Church. South, in For- 
syth county. Later, wall* living in 
Winston, she transferred her mem- 
bership to Burkhead M. E. church. 
South,  and after moving to Rocking- 
ham  county she   connected     herself 
with Flat Hork Methodist Protss.ant 
church, in which communion she 
died. 

Mrs. Crawford was a woman of 
very g'rotig character; full of energy 
and perseverance, and of vigorous 
mind until enfeebled by severe af- 
fliction. One year ago she became 
very reeb'e and had symptoms of or- 
ganic heart trouble. On '.he I'.'.h " 
last December she suffered a severe 
though not complete stroke of par- 
alysis. 

SUMMERFIELD. 
Mlaf  Sue   Willis,     of     Slonevil'.e, 

who spent several    days    with    her 
brother,   Dr.    Willis,     has     returned 
home. 

Mr.   W.   S.     Highfill,    of    Guilford 
Collage,  Wcs to see his mother one. 
day last week. 

-Mr.   W.   S.   Moore  and   Mrs.     Sua j 
Wilson,   of   Greensboro,   spent     'ast 
Sunday  at  the  home  of   Mrs    \l    D 
Highfill. 

Quite a number of our young set 
spent iasl Saturday on the Pinnacle, 
and Saturday night a' Mt. Airy, hav- 
ing a good time at both places. 

Miss Eva Gamble spent las. Sun- 
day with relatives and friends at 
«Inston-Salem, 

Mrs. Mum' Holt has ,,...m,l(J(| to 

her homo in Savannah. <;a. after 
spending several weeks her,-' w.th 
her mother,  Mrs. C. II.  Wilson. 

The little daughter of Rev Mr 
Johnson, who has been very sick is 
«P again, we are glad to say. 

Messrs. Riser ami Patteison. cf 
Rural nan, ,v,re welcome callers in 
the village recently. 

Mrs. Deboe, or Greensboro, mad a a 
very Ffcmuat vi it at Mrs. Lvrds 
recently. 

Our school is progressnj ni e'y. 
We now have nearly two hund-ed 
Students and more to come in  vet. 

The condition of Mrs. hidings is 
no better, if anything, she is grow- 
inr worse and we don't entertain 
any h-ne of ,K,r ,.eooverv 

GREENSBORO   PRODUCE   MARKET 

Hens, per pound  12V& 
Chickens, per pound  15 
Turkeys, per pound   16 
D"eks- «'<!,  35 to 40 
Guineas,  each    30 
Eggs, per dozen   28 
15,31 ter, per pound    25 
Irish Potatoes, per bushel    80 
Sweet  Potatoes,  per bushel    10 
Onions,  per  bushel    so 
Turnips,  per  bushel    40 
Salad,   per  bushel    30 
Snap Beans, per  bushel    1.00 
Butter Beans, per quart    ;2',i 
Peas,  per quart    10 
Wheat,  per  bushel    i.nj 
Corn.  |„.|   bushel    sr. 
Flour,   [er  barrel   ..    ..   :,.cii  lo  7.1)0 
Corn   Meal,  per  bushel    i.oo 
Cottonseed Meal, per ton tJG.oo 
Cottonseed  Meal, per bag 1.S5 

MORTGAGE  SALE. 

Hi 

ttentive congregation ami 
1 idling  train  for  a   vis- 

■ :uts iii  Davir'.son county. 
Mis.    It.    O.    Walker   and 

have  moved  to  this  place 
b iro and  wll  locate  her •. 
r;iti\eS   from   the    li eraiy 

■    now   hard  at   work    011 
which   will   be    held    in 

and her husband were taken to 
home of her daughter, where 
was  carefully   nursed   and     ten- 

■■■■^ •   on   hat  the  misfortune 
,    hand   right   badly   In   a 

CE Line llinery   some   days 
lie  is  anal !••  to   use  his   baud 

1 
'he  pr nl 

■ 
•   al      new     students       entered 

'    !:i>:    W    •■]<> 

0111 
1 ' 

• LIRERTY    R.    F.    D.   3. 

• s   Dace Mcl-herson and bride. 
j                     River,     were     visitors      his 

l».     Hornaday    and     family 
■1"      s unlay  with  Mr. Sam  Mel hi" 

From   this  time  on  she   w  s 
C.    Long   preached   at   •he|as  a ,i"'1' 'hlld in  mind  and     spirit 

hlirch   Sunday   at    ::     P.   —anfl  as a little sick chid at '.hat. 
Slic 

the 
she 
derly   cared   for.     Of;en.   like   a   li;- 
tle child, she would beg to be taken 
home and would become pe 'V>h 
and fret ul be ause she rou'd not 
go. Once, when told i: was wrong 
lor her to tie'., she .-.aid. "The Lord 
knows and he will make allowance 
for me. and I am sure the Lord 
di-i make allowan.e for he knew 
that his child was kick. Before her 
sicknc ss I bad talked with h r 
about   the  father's   house    of    many 
mansions and of her readiness to 
go hence and she expressed, herse'f 
as   belli.;  ready. 

On Wednesday. October 22. at 1 
o'clock P. M. she suffered a s?cond 
and complete stroke of paralysis 
and remained in this condition un- 
til  Saturday  morning    at    about    1 
O Clock, when '.he spirit W; s freed 
and went to God who gave it. Fu- 
neral services were held in Fiat 
Hock Church Sunday. October 26. 
conducted by the pastor. A vast 
congregation, ov-e.-f owing the clinch, 
were gathered to honor her memory, 
among whom Were many relatives 
and  friends  • onmu  fremi  a distance. 
 .-,    ~   se»      I In-      I Hie 

children weep as they looked for 
'ne I'isi -.'me on the face of "grand- 
ma." Her body was tenderly lad 
' ' r si in Flat llo k cciiie.eiy. Mi re 
-o await the -lad resurrection. 

May  her children and grand, hldrei 

SEDALIA. 

Mr. Howard Holt and sister Miss 
Maggie, k-ft last Saturday for At- 
lanta, (Ja.. where they will make 
an extended visit t0 relatives and 
friends. 

Mr. Andy Whitt has been in poor 
b'arii fo- some time. H'a many 
friends would be glad t<i see him 
resored to health again. 

"cv. a. B. Redding prealnd an 
earnest sermon Sunday on "The 
Bible as tne Insured Word of God." 
He showed how the Bible had endur- 
ed and would endure forever,'not- 
withstanding the efforts of its en- 
emies ,„ destroy It. He also con- 
uemned the efforts that are being 
made by some. »> hive the Bible 
'k'ckel out of our public schools. 

Tbe rally day exercises that were 
to have been held at Bethel on Oc- 
tober 19 were postponed en ac omit 
"f   rain   oil   that   day     till     the,   first 
Sunday in November. Mr. .1 M. 

Hendrix, of Greensboro, will ad- 
dress the Sunday school on I hat 
'lay   in  connection   with    the    other 
eX'reiscs. 

Mrs.   R.   it.   Andrew  returned   last 
week Iron. Catawl a. where she went 
to be present at the Lowran e-Smi h 
marriage. 

The Sedalia school opened Octo- 
ber 20, with Miss May Coble as 
teacher. 

Pursuant to the power vested In 
the mortgagee by virtue of a cer- 
tain  mortgage deed executed  by  E. 
T. Marker and wife. Annie L. liark- 
er, to O. E. Keains. administrator of 
I- M. II. Reynolds, deceased en Uie 
l"-lh day of April. 1912. and dulv re- 
corded In the 01f.ee of register of 
deeds of Guilford county, x. (\, in 
book 237, page .iSi. the' und rsgned 
will expose for sale at public auc- 
tion at the court house door in the 
ciiy of Greensboro, N. C., on 

Monday,   November  24th,   1913, 
At  12 o'clock   noon,  a certain   tract 
or  parcel „r bind lying and  being in 
"lie county of Guilford. state cf North 
( arolina.  Gilmer  tow. ship,  adjoining 

",e Uu,i!?1
0' QarreU e' a!, and bound- 

ed as follows: 
Beginning at a stake on the south 

side of Julian street on the east 
slue of Martin street, running '.hence 
south with Martin stre.t DO feet to 
earretts line:   then e with Garretfs 

(.arre.ts line: thence north !H, feet 

lulim".'   KV''et:   ,he"ce   "«4      «ith Julian street '.<■' 1-2 fert to the point 
of   be--., ,„nR.   being   the   same   land 

,,l - !' '° *'"""»' ,,v ">"» Doa- ■« and wife October Id. |91'> re- 
corded i„ look 228. psgi ••«.> 

Terms of sale—Cash 
This Octob' r 22.  1913. 

OK.   Kearns,   Administrator of    L 
eaeee!  ReynoMs'  Oeceas d.    Mort- 

SUBSTANTIAL FOOTWEAR AT 
MODERATE COST 

The cost of leather is far great-r now than ever 
before; so is there an increase in ths cost of labor, thus. 
it stands to reason that shoes are higher in price, but 
keeping down our store expenses and doing our own 
work makes it possible for us to 

Continue to Sell Shoes at the Low Prices That 
Have Made This Store So Popular 

for many years as a place to obtain footwear for the 
entire family at a saving in price. Our new Fall and 
Winter lines are complete and embrace the best shoes 
ever offered on this market. 

Goble & Mebane, 
The Shoe Store That Sells For Less For Cash. 

Aiiu 
c^,» 

-• . Overman, of Alamance 
- ted the'r uncle. Mr. .lack 
ecently. 
ilrs.     S.     M.     Smith,    of 
".' re re cent  v's' o. s. 
\irs.   Tom   lloberson.    of    , .. 

11.     11.     <"..     arc  spending |i'    was   torching   to   • 
,\ I:,  re a'ives  here, 
d    '-ley.   of   Green boro. 

a   v is t. 
Mbrigh'     suffered     a 

'..-•    of     paralysis   anil   i» 
!   rondition,   with   li1' 

PIVE   THIEVES   ARRESTED. 

l«cOver.v.   as   he     is   emulate  her  virtue-i.  tins'   and  s-rvi 
her   God.   ;»- il   finally   mee.   her     in 

loser   is   in   s.hool   at j the    Fathers   bouse   above. 
W.  K.  KKN'N'KTT.  I astor. 

.-   ,n  il.  of  Liberty.  vi>"       Stokesdale.   Oct.   28. 

!..   T.   Smy h.   Miss j Card cf Thanks. 
.1 Koy Z-ll llo n.i- lVl. I;,|.„ ,,,■.. 111<.,il(„| of ,.x ,.,.ss- 
Greeii.-boro in.r. j,,. „.,.. appreciat'on of the many 

i:-l,:- '■' KI:J" r',! ia.-ts 0f sympath} and kin.In ss showi 
, 1-1  y  and   Sunday   ;ii j us  (lll,.iM^   n,,,  ,,,.„■,- :<i( ,|   iilnrss  and 

subsniiueiil dea'h of our departed 
111 at her. Mrs. Harriet Catherine C'raw- 
rord. 

MRS,  W'.'.I.Ti:i:   I.  WILLIAMS, 
lor  the  Family. 

I In  - in  is speiid'n'i 'he 
'"- y. 

e    S',0 .!;       has      returned 
■■>. '   tn  iMirliiigtoii. 

1 .   Albright   died   at     her 
.       • •;.     October    Mi.    af'er | 

■    -       She   was   buried 
• 1.     the     following    day. 

Iiu-baud  and  five chil- 
li  true  woman  has gone 
il 

'on   Albright   was     buried 
nil  church  October  21. 

•-'tn   Party  at   Bessemer. 

!•■•   and  ghouls  h'gh  carni- 
'   hold. 

■ •*.   Iii.^h  school,  se>  we  are 

Friday,   October  thir'y- 

'•     -   seven,   come   and   well 
• inn 
lickle.   (he   witches  your  for" 

••   will   tell. 
• me,   cake  and   sherbei't  the 
lilies   will  sell. 
■'i'-    other    amusements    too 

• rous  to  mention, 
". on  arrival,  we'll  call  your 

• lifion. 

At   BngMwocd. 

Von   are   herewith  ordered   to    ap- 
pear,   without    fall,    at    Brishtwood 
seho >l   house on   Saturday.   November 
1. just a;  the stroke of e'ght.  Dare 
not  disobey.     By   order of  the   witi h- 

Had  Been  Stealing  F om  Creensboro 
Sores   on    Eig    Scale. 

Tin   police officers     have    run    to 
ground a gan< of    shoi/-l fters    who 
have   l.een   opera Ing     in     Creensboro 
on   an   extensive  sea'e  and     in     the 
Municipal court  today fiv groes 
are to be tried for stealing goods 
from several ston-s. The prisoners 
are: Cornelia Mil.oji. Matie Cole- 
man. Mary Wat ling ton. .\|,.x wat- 
Kngton and F-abe l.oveweil The 
three first niiiied were arrested Fri- 
day afternoon en a tip given (he po- 
lice by Mr. W. C. (Coble, of '.be firm 
of coble .vi Mebane. Coins to the 
home of he women in the vicinity 
of liudd, the officers found a larue 
quantity 11' sl.il,-II goods and sMilied 
evidence im|.liiatfng 'he two men. 
who wiri' arrested Saturday nioriiii .• 

The stolen gcods thai were found 
by the oifi-e'rs and brough! b^ck 'o 
'ireensboro are e-Cniated u, I... 
worth f'om s.-.iiii to SMi'i. in i|:i. lot 
ai.' 1:1 sill; pettlcoa's. L'I kiinouas. 22 
P'ec.s of  lerwear.   nine children's 
dresses,     Severn 
•eiwels    ami     na| ki'i- 
lia's.   II   pair,  of   m 
low.a-es,     ove:      I"' 
several   pie ■< s   o! 
a  quantity  of  lin-. n 
and     hundreds    e>i 
Nothing  in   ihe  It'u.- , 
parel   seems   10    ilu. 
thieves. 

The bulk of l(ie .. 
was stolen from >!••>. 
s'ore. though a 'lin . 
were   iili-n'ified   a-   t| 
other stores. Incliidiiij the browu- 
I'elk Company. M v. Lesser and 
others. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S  NOTICE. 

Having qua'if ed ;is rdinhrstrator 
>l I. II. Taylor, dec ased. late of 
■ui lord  eoun y.  \.   ('..  Uiis  is   .0   no- 

iirj ;Ui ie sons having claims asalnst 
Hie e ta-e of ih,. said  deceased    to 
xiiihu  them  to  the  undersigned on 

or   before   the  30.h  day     of    October, 
,IM 1. or ih s notice will i,e plead d 
"1 bar o'' the r re -ovet v \a , »,•- 
sons indebted to said estate wll 
Please  make  Immediate  pay men ( 

rh:s Octob,.,. 2g    ,,,,a 4|,<t 

".  L. TAYLOR,  Adnir. ' 

'ilhiM^mm^ 

UNDERTAKERS 
Our Undertaking Department is in connection 

with our Furniture Department. Our Undertakers are 
Furniture men as well as Undertakers. We have oar 
own horses and teams, and for the above reasons we 
are in position to furnish a 

Coffin, Casket or Robe 
Very Reasonable in Price 

HUNTLEY-STOCKTON-HILL COMFY 
Embalmers Furniture 

|HH99ISIHHHHHilliHIHilHHHHililiHI HUB 

^IPSPU dead firemen and 21 injured 
were taken from the rui.s of the 
s'ore in tbe Cooiiyeaj' Rubber Com- 
pany, iii Milwaukee. Wi-.. Sund 'y 
ni;ht. in a fire which caused a loss 
of $5410.000. It is believed •hen? are 
several  more  bodies  in the  ruins. 

ic a s.    seveial 
17   1 Rildrell s 

-   bus ■.   2)1   p!l- 

liandkerchiel's, 
iir  ss    ^oo.ls. 

I<   and     Sltin. 
ier    articles, 
wearing    ap- 
e-eipi J       the 

•!-    recovered 
s department 

•r of art! les 
propi rty     of 

\Mlp'' 

At the instance of Republican 
Leader Man. niembeis of the house 
of Conssress are chirping in .!■"> apiece 
to buy Miss Jessie Wilson a wed- 
ding present. There are 432 mem- 
bers and if all "lome across'' the 
sum will amount to $2,160. Speak- 
61 Clark is chairman of the commit- 
tee to se'e.t the gif:. 

■ 

Family Lawfuit Arbitrated. 
The arbitrators naified by the Guil- 

ford Superior 1 ourt tXt take the ev- 
idence and render an • opinion in a 
civil a-tion enti'led D.\R. McFarland 
vs. Nancy McFarland kind (• w. 
McFarland. <-oiicerning tibe d sposl- 
tion   of   personal   property   valued   at 

700. have decided that the^ defen- 
lants should lay the plaintiKf $1),.-, 

and that each side to the comtro- 
versy pay its share of the ceJyds. 
The suit was on the docket for tr\;al 
at the Oc'ober term of court, bu1^ 
was referred to Col. James T. .More- 
head S. W. H. Smith and Lucian 
Smith for arbitration. 

If you are in the market for a Mule 
or a Horse, you are invited to call at 
Taylor & Hire's stable on Da vie street, 
and inspect my stock. I am offering a 
lot of the best Mules and Horses ever 
brought to North Carolina. We buy 
in large quantities and sell at the right 
prices. Every animal sound and g'uar- 
teed to be just as represented. 1 

|j. E. Dillon, Agt. 
3j For Smoak & McCreary _ 

9*ff HHff Hff HHHHIHIi ff Hff IMff ft ff HBIlS 
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Corn is worth from 45 to 50 cents 
per bushel, deluding somewhat upon 
quality of corn mid location of pro- 
ducer. If this same corn is pat into 
beef it will fetch a return of $1.25 per 
bushel. This is the main reason why 
growing beef is a better proposition 
than growing corn and selling it in the 
raw. 

KTRIGG 
EKHSTER, 

:KFQRD.LAJ 

IflHBKSPONDCNCC 
50UCITEO 

rv-.--   -r.-»:-'\- must not be reprinted with- 
out  special  permission.] 

Sm^ markets prefer a pure white 
«■» and some those that are a rich 
mumi There seems to be no good 
Hiiinn for this difference except mere 

Cknaectieut, for many years suppos- 
ed at '-'-■  |uitc outside the limits of the 
••**.?■  belt,  this season gives promise 
aJ  i   yU-ld of 1.000,000 baskets of this 
*-.-•_    - 11.000 carloads. 

Scaly legs, n disease which is caused 
by the presence of a mite that is not 
distinguishable by the naked eye. may 
be cured by first washing the legs of the 
birds affected with soap aud warm 
water and nfter they are dry applying 
kerosene. A couple of days later cot- 
tonseed oil or vaseline should be ap- 
plied. 

At Santa Maria del Tule. in the 
province of Oaxaca. Mexico. Is a cy- 
press tree said to be the oldest known 
living thing on the earth. The giant 
sequoias of California arc estimated 
by John Mnir. the naturalist, to be 
4.000 years old, but these are consid- 
ered to be very juvenile In comparison 
with this Mexican cypress. 

i ;.,.-! Is a small institution, but 
«.»•»". she P'vs on a rampage in a 
leaftit-or's garden she is a larger fac- 

■im .-•: kicking up neighborhood ill will 
.JI»T   juything we know of. 

M< v that the fly killing campaign is 
'.» Sa . - •' iug it will be In order to keep 
•;.> poison «»nt of reach of the little 
>Jj- >B the home. Many die yearly 
!Mca »se of getting hold of it. 

V.'.-et intended for use as a forage 
FSbcm should be cut shortly alter the 
.««■>.. ms appear and before the hard 
weed beads form. The hay will be the 
-fini -f rlie ground is seeded rather 
■family. 

Tr».e reason for the shallow cultrra- 
•t*» SJ>e last time through the corn is 
Mao by that time the lateral roots 

-rBTTT-. spread a good deal, anil setting 
•€*r. shovels deep would tear and de- 

■ hem. 

fit »ne >>r two counties in central 
v*rv V irk- the tent caterpillars are so 
i.-.v •: is that they have stripped fruit 

>«*MS of :ill their foliage and are 
m"PU iiiiiL  over  the ground  in search 
■f »;r>->r green stuff. 

There seems to be little question that 
much of the susceptibility to disease 
among hogs is due to the all too com- 
mon practice of using young and im- 
mature sows as breeders instead of 
keeping the old and tried sows. If the 
loss resulting from this one practice 
could be figured, up for a year there i- 
llttle question that it would be an enor- 
mous figure. 

With a heavy reduction in the area 
devoted to growing potatoes for the 
whole country reduced by from 30 to 
40 per cent, we believe the potato 
grower will get a generous return for 
the season's crop, i'or this reason he 
should leave nothing undone in the 
matter of cultivation and spraying for 
blight and bugs if either of these pests 
should appear. 

TREES FOR WE8TERN NEBRASKA 
Superintendent Snyder of the North 

I'latte   (N'eb.l   experiment  station   has 
lately  published  Bulletin  No.   137  un- 
der  the  title,  "Crowing  Forest  Trees 
In   Western   Nebraska."    The  results 
of  the  experiments conducted  should 
be of  much  value  to  all  sections  of 
similar     temperatures    and     rainfall. 
About twenty-five acres at the station 
inentioQjed are devoted to experiments 
In tree growing on tilled land and on 
tough canyon lands.    Some thirty va- 
rieties of forest trees have been plant- 
ed at various distances apart, and both 
in   mixtures  and  alone.     Fair  stands 
were  secured  with  practically  all  de- 
ciduous trees, but there was an almost 
uniform failure in the attempt to grow 
conifers (evergreensi on tilled ground. 
Of trees often planted in western Ne- 
braska the three following are consid- 
ered  unworthy  of  trial—black  locust, 
green  asb  aud  hardy catalpa.  as  the 
borers kill the first two and the catal- 
pa  freezers back and grows  scrubby. 
The    most    promising    fast    growing 
kinds of trees are found to be the cot- 
tonwood, Carolina poplar. Norway pop- 
lar  and  boxelder.  while of  the  more 
permanent   varieties,   the  elm.   honey 
locust and  haekborry are recommend- 
ed.    Experiments with shrubs showed 
that with cultivation or water consid- 
erable   success   could   be   attained   in 
growing   the   tamarisk,   spiraea    Van 
Houtei.   snowball,   common   and   Per- 
sian    lilac,    several    kinds   of    honey- 
suckles, mock orange, golden elder, cut 
leaf  sumac,   flowering  almond   and   a 
few  others.     Among the flowers that 
gave the most satisfactory results for 
the efforts  put forth  were the pansy, 
tulip, peony, dahlia, phlox  and gladio- 
lus. 

"Get It At Odeira" 

Prepare For 
Wintry Weather 

By Placing in Your Home a 

COLUMBIA AIR TIGHT WOOD STOVE 
Which will prove a fuel saver rather than a fuel eater 

I 

A large lawn near where the writ 
er lives is kept mowed by a Bock of 
sheep and lambs which have free 
range of the place. The lawn is fenc- 
ed in by woven wire fencing fastened 
to steel posts driven into the ground. 
Dandelions and other weeds have been 
about cleaned out of this lawn, as the 
sheep nibble these down in preference 
to the grass. 

Twenty thousand pounds of Austra- 
lia frozen beef were sold one day re- 

--««■'.y in New York city, the price paid 
■■»«» a being l'i cents per pound less 

ESMO the prevailing market price for 
g tacaican beef of equal quality. 

t - y sections of the country the 
.Ktau< grower is this year freed from 
..■71 s worst pests—bugs and blight. 
-"i -• - able to explain the situation 

•v scientific basis, but he's 
mighty thankful it's so. however. 

A short time since the big packers 
at Chicago, foreseeing a shortage in 
the supply of beef, arbitrarily raised 
the price of dressed beef from one- 
half to '_' rents a pound, but at the 
same time reduced the price they were 
paying to shippers of beef cattle from 
50 to 75 cents per hundredweight This 
is a condition that is calculated to 
make both the consumer and producer 
swear. 

Effective work on the part of govern- 
on - '..r.'st rangers in the Chugach 
'•: :: : forest reserve ill Alaska re- j 
■-! resulted in extinguishing tires 
-'-• threatened the 1MMHJ0.000.O00 feet 
•••    .-.•.bur which the reserve is said to 

A former Japanese student at the 
■"■ rersity of Wisconsin has lately 
-icr-1-.s.il a Ilolstein bull in that state 
j-. :. long price for shipment to Japan. 
wc to become the head of a herd of 

• -. ■•■ cows which this breeder intends 
lr. establish. 

T'i.-re is little gain in waging a cam- 
?.i...;n against the different diseases 
**>.: which the farm animals or poul- 
tn .ay suffer if one .does not at the 
«n.»-<- time .lean up and thoroughly 
i . feet the premises whereon these 

■Ei >••• diseases have developed. 

The petroleum output of the country 
for 1012 was the largest In the history 
Of the industry, being •_':.':.'.."•".s.i'.oI bar- 
rels The total value of the oil was 
$!f.l.OS7.:!4'J, or a gain of over '£2 per 
cent above the yield of the preceding 
year. The greatest Increase in quan 
1 ity of output In any state was in 
California, where there was a produc- 
tion of MI.l.".o.7"',7 barrels, or a gain of 
5,Kli;.::7t; barrels over the yield of tin. 
year lull. 

There lias lately been put into effect 
in Wisconsin a law requiring the rigid 
Inspection of all seeds offered for sale 
in' the stale as well as the labeling ol 
all parcels of seeds, giving definite in- 
formation as to their purity and fresh- 
ness In the bearings at the time of 
the passage of this bill the fact was 
disclosed that the fanners of the slate 
yearly suffer a loss of tens of thou- 
sands of dollars through the purchase 
of seeds that will not grow and hence 
are entirely worthless 

* t in years have we seen the gros- 
*.#."..* go after the green peas In the 
-■••I :,> hard as they have this season. 
■"•• - is doubtless due to the fact that 
■■■' ■■• have I.  no potato bug larvae. 
T-; b   usually  constitute  one  of  the 
'' .? items in  their bill of fare. 

4 handy torch fur burning out nests 
"Ji-tc tent caterpillar is made by wind 

f - coil ..f old rags or waste at the 
-urt! •■•' an iron rod and fastening this 
•>-■ t, |Hile of some kind Where the 

-V**-* are not t-»> large a handy and 
i■:;. k method is to do the job Oil horse 
*Ji.«.. 

•Such may be done toward Improv- 
es the quality of fruit at picking time 

',: r>rmoving as soon as possible all 
"■ :: that shows defects of any kind. 
-■"!♦ nourishment 'hat would otherwise 
; .* »<-,,l„| i.. ripen this imperfect fruit 
~r ", tiius lie diverted to apples that 
»•«• of good shape and  free from dis- 

While washes of one kind and an- 
other will kill many young borers if 
applied at the riirlu linn—a few days 
after the grubs are hatched—one should 
not rely on this method alone for get- 
ting lid of them In many cases where 
the ,Hirers are III their second year or 
In the latter part of their tirst year 
the only effective way or reaching 
them is by cutting them out with a 
Sharp knife or at least finding the 
opening of their ••burrow" and prod- 
ding them with a peeled pliable twig. 

CANNING CORN. 
While dried corn and corn pickled in 

salt are both appetizing as winter ra- 
tions, the canning method is preferred 
by some. In using this the directions 
given here should la> followed: Cut 
son from cob when it is at the proper 
stage and in tilling the cans or glass 
Jars in which it is to be preserved put 
some corn in the bottom, mashing this 
down with a cob from which the corn 
has been cut until the milk conies out 
well. Put in another layer and mash 
again, and so on until the jar Is full. 
The   cans   should   bo   slightly   heaping 
and the covers then screwed on tight. 
When the cans are filled and covers on 
they should be put in the boiler and set 
on a crate or frame so that they will 
not touch the bottom. And they 
should be so arranged that they will 
not touch each other. The boiler 
should then lie filled with cold water, 
brought to a boll nswl allowed to boil 
for four hours. Let stand until water 
Is cool; then remove cans and try cov- 
ers to see if they are tight.    The cans 
should   be   kept   covered   with   water 
while boiling, and this may be done by 
keeping a kettle of Imilillg water 
handy. This method of canning is 
recommended by the department of 
agriculture  as   the   most   satisfactory 
for preserving corn, beans, peas and 
jther vegetables. 

AN UNNECESSARY LOSS. 
Tn the more humid portions of the 

Country in which oats arc one of the 
main crops considerable damage is re- 
ported as the result of smut, a fungous 
disease that consumes}the berry and 
leaves the stalk barren. This damage. 
which ruins from in to 25 per cent of 
the possible yield, could have been pre- 
vented had the seed I n given a dis- 
infecting treatment with the formalin 
solution The careful fanner should 
do this every spring, for. no matter 
how free from smut his grain may be 
at harvest time. It Is almost sure to be 
contaminated by being run through a 
separator which has handled several 
lots of smutty grain. Treating the 
seed each spriiu: in the manner men- 
tioned Is the only sure way. and it Is 
well worth while In view of the trilling 
cost and the possible damage if the 
grain is not treated. 

These Stoves are air tight and stay tight, thus giving a 
maximum amount of heat at a minimum supply of fuel. 
Avoid so-called air tights having cast iron bottoms and side 
feed doors. 

Complete stock of wood heaters from $1.50 to $10.00. 

Odell Hardware Co. 

EXECUTION SALE. 

- A   couple «f  months ago the  writer 
«H».-ted up a second wren's house (a tin 
tn with a small triangular hole cut lu 
:* <'iidi  a  few yards from a can that 

T-»* already occupied  by a pair of the 
•sr*      They   paid   no   attention   to   it. 
-*j.i now that their little ones have left 

■»•    nest    the   parents   have   started 
N.OMkeeping in the new quarters. 

*  report  recently  published  by  the 
i iMnHtiau   department    of   agriculture 

-•*:*•:«•* that  Dominion  farmers lose JL- 
ews.'WO a year through merely  leaving 
»* male birds with the hens after the 
i-*#«lingseason is over, about themid- 
ff'» <jf June, thus resulting in partially 
»*v%jtjated eggs.    If Canadian  farmers 
«ttfer such a loss as this u is fair to 
*-«:.ime   that   the   loss   to   American 
*»"»"   frora   this  source   would   be 
•acreral times as great. 

- i    •■.  i« 

A good many more boys would stay 
on lhe old home farm if given a great- 
er financial interest in the returns of 
their toil and if the work of the farm 
were no arranged as to call into play 
in a larger measure both their intellects 
and their energies On farms where 
played out machinery is still used. 
where scrub animals anil poultry are 
raised and where the father takes lit- 
tle or no Interest in unproved methods 
it is little wonder that the average 
bright and wideawakt boy gets the. 
agricultural jiiiijams and wants to dig 
out. The farmer who values his own 
Happiness and that of his boy will 
take a good deal of pains to see that 
the conditions referred to are dona 
away with 

A COMMON MISTAKE. 
Many a strawberry bed would have 

yielded twice what it did this year if 
instead of allowing a mat of vines 
to set last year the owner bad kept 
them cut back to a narrow row and 
this season had kept the soil between 
rows thoroughly cultivated so as to 
conserve the soil moisture when that 
very hot and dry spell came on early 
in June. Had the above suggestions 
been carried out the yield would have 
been affected little, if any. by the dry 
weather. The trouble with most l>er- 
ry growers, and this holds especially 
of those householders who grow for 
the table only, is that they let the 
berries set altogether too thick In the 
bed. with the result that the vines do 
not have sufficient room for pr-per de- 
velopment, while if drought comes they 
are done for In short order through 
lack of moisture. 

A Texas contributor to the Kansas 
City Weekly Star gives this recipe 
for making mustard pickles: Take 
two quarts each of small cucumbers, 
onions and green tomatoes and cut 
in chunks celery, cauliflower and a few 
peppers. For the brine use one pint of 
•alt and enough boiling water to cov- 
er the vegetables, which should be 
scalded well and allowed to stand 
twenty-four hours. Drain well and 
have hot one gallon of vinegar con- 
taining four tablespoonfuls of mustard, 
two tablespoonfuls of turmeric, three 
cupfnls of sugar and one cupful of 
Hour. Pour this over the pickle mix- 
ture and let stand on the back of ilia 
stove until all is well scalded, when 
•be pickles will be ready for use. 

THE    CHAUTAUQUA    SEASON. 
This is the season of the summer 

Chautauqiias, which are to be com- 
mended both because they furnish en- 
tertainment and because they provide 
a generous amount of most wholesome 
instruction on a wide range of sub- 
jects It is true they come in the 
termer's busy season, but It will be 
well worth bis while to buy some sea- 
sou tickets so that he and members of 
his family may attend such sessions 
aa their time permits. Not only coun- 
try but town folks live in too much of 
a rut. doing the same old work in the 
aame old way Attending the Chan- 
tauqua will add a new element to life 
and make the work of every day less 
Irksome and monotonous. 

State   of   North     Carolina,     fiuilford 
County, iu the Superior t'uuy. 

American  Commiss on Co..   Plaintiff 

P. I). Farrington, Do'endm'. 
Iiy virtue of an execu.ioii directed 

to [he uuders gmd from the .Superior 
court of Guilford county in the above 
entitled action, time being an a - • 
uichnieni proceeding brougat before 
J. B. Minor, justice of the peace Of 
the said county, and duly certified 
to the .Superior court clerk s office. I 
1 will on 

Saturday, November 4, 1913, 
At \> o'clock, noon, at the court 
bouse door of said county, sell to ] 
Ifce highest bidder for cash, to sat- 
isfy said execution, all the right. 
title, and Interest, which the said P. 
U. Farrington, the defendant above 
named, has in the following describ- 
ed real estate, lowit: A lot of l»»u 
in Stunner township. Guilford county, 
N. C. adjoining the lands of John 
Oshorne and others and bounded as 
follows: 

Beginning  at  a stone  in John  Os- 
borne's  line,   it  being   the  northwest 
corner of the    old    Fentress    Mine 
tract;  thence wist - rods lo a s'one. 
John  Osborue's corner;   thence  north 
16  negrees west  .:>  rods to a s'.one: 
thence   west  20  degrees     south     1.0 
rods  and  lt>  links to a stone on  the 
west side o'.    the   Greensboro    road. 
Newt Causey's  corner;   thence south 
11  rods  to  a  stone  in  Causey s  line 
on west side of said big road; thence 
south 40 degrees east  12 rods and 16 
links  to  a    stone    the     school    H>i. 
thence south  47  degrees  east  '-8 ■■* 
rods  to  a  stone  the  school  lot  cor- 
ner on the lug road; thence ea6t 29, • 
rods to_a_stone. A. L. Toomes' cor- 
ner on  the  road  side;   thence  north 
48  rods  to  a  stone   by   a  stump.  A. 
L. Toomes- norihwest corner:   thence 
north  36   1-4   rods  to the beginning, 
containing  45 acr*a more    or    l*ss 

For a more complete descrlp'ion soe 
deed from VV. B. Toomes to   P.    l>- 
Farrinaton. in book 233. page 383.  in 
the  office  of  register   of  deeds    for 
Guilford county. 

This October 3. 19Ut. 
D. B. STAFFORD. Sheriff. 

The Telephone 
and Good Roads 

The telephone goes hand in hand with good 
roads. 

The telephone overcomes many of the obsta- 
cles of bad roads and makes it possible for tho 
farmer and other rural residents to transact busi- 
ness in the city and with neighbors when tho 
roads are impassable. 

Progressive farmers are insisting upon good 
roads and telephones. These two agencies of 
modern civilization are doing more than all others 
toward eliminating the isolation of country life. 
You can have a telephone in your home at very, 
small cost. Send a postal for our free booklet 
giving complete information. 

FARMERS' LINE DEPARTMENT 

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY 

S. PRYOR STREET ATLANTA, GA. 

PNEUMONIA 
left me with * jrightf ul cough and 
rery weak. I had spell* when Ieould 
hardly breathe, or apeak for 10 to SO 
minutes. My-doctor could not help 
me, but I w aa completely cured by 

D|R. KING'S 
New Discovery 

.'Mra.J.E.Cox,Joliet,IlL 
M)s AND $1.00 AT ALL DllUMISTS. 

NMUrirf NEW DISCOVERY 
WIN Sarolv Slot That Coifh. 

® 
HI 

Greensboro Commercial School 
Established 1901 

A progressive school of Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Touc! 
Typewriting, Business Law, Rapid Calculation, Penmanshi; 
Business English and Banking. 

k Faculty, Equipment and Reputation Second to Nine in the Sou; 
A course with us will make you competent to take a po 

sition far above the foot of the ladder, where the untrainea 
are obliged to start.    Write for free catalogue. 

BALLENTINE & McCLUNG, Proprietors 
Greensboro. N. C 

Pitritt ui Fngrmn Fuw On! v for 
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NILE'S BOOM 
• Failed to Get the Railroad, 
tot Prosperity Came An- 

other Way. 

|,   GEORGE   ELMER   COBB. 
...  missed  it!    We're nothing 

i i> back settlement now." 
.lared  Uross. of the  board  of 

, - .if (hi' neat, picturesque, but 
,i  town of Hopeville. 

mean the railroad has missed 
•rectcd   Phillip   Dawes.   presi- 

;" i hi?  same  board of trustees. 
gentlemen, that shall not pre- 

llopeville   continuing   to   do   lt- 
ireiid. I trust, as a model village 
■ ii ;i blemish." 

proud   of   the   community  he 
;i,-lped   build     up     was     Phillip 
- and he spoke with enthusiasm. 

i always predicted great things 
for Hopeville.   Never a village 

- r  location   and    environment. 
■-nit  sireani  bounded  one of 

.-.-   a dream of a lake bounded 
There were hills, dales and 

mdulating  meadows, a thrifty 
community surrounding, and 
people ideal, morally, social- 

- to their municipal harmony. 
■••  day   Hopeville  will  forge  to 

• ■      was  1;is optimistic slogan 
d iv  values will go up. and 

man  come  into  bis own." 
the  new  railroad  was talked 
;idents began to boost their 

: !   town   lots  as     to     values. 
us   fortunes  were  figured   out. 

... >   saw    a    busy    traffic, 
summer visitors.   picnicL- 

r '-a   the   city,     scattered     farm 
red  at the new shipping 

-    v»: 
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ng to Get a  Railroad  Into Hope- 
ville?" 

Hopes   rose   high,   then   they 
• correspondingly   depressed,   for 
railroad  made  a detour, and  By- 
quite  a  busy   little    city     eight 

3 distant, was made the terminus 
new branch line railway. 

'\ ish I'd settled there as I Intend- 
years ago!"  grumbled  dis- 

ind   'iisagreeable   .Tared   itross. 
There's  so:n-  go to  Byron.    I  don't 
ar'   :;'  they  do  encourage a  riff-raff 
rnwd—stir  and   sensation    bring    In 

dollars, don't they?" 
• ut we don't want the dollars that 

•' v " insisted Dawes.    "We go in for 
ols. and rational amusements, and 
ri. healthy children.   Do you ever 

. any riotous crowds In Hopeville? 
air!" 

~oss had a strong personal reason 
■■■■r\a disgruntled with Hopeville. 

• i- a man of some means and his 
Bradley, had married a poor 
lie girl The old man had railed 

i' -:H secret match, and had prompt- 
lisrarded his disobedient son. 

Ilorton.   whom     Rradley     had 
• led, was an orphan, but her par- 
• had left her a small farm just 

'' town. There the wedded pair 
I  down.     It  was  a  poor  place, 

■••ver, situated near a sterile ra- 
soil not fertile, and  affording a 

••   living 
I    boy  will  rue the day he dis- 

l-d my advise!" the elder Uross 
-aid one day to Dawes. 
Ii   nonsense!" retorted his nelgh- 

Uradley   is   a  good   boy.    The 
young  pair  have  hard   scratch- 

l>"rhaps,  but  they're  happy  and 
1  -•••nted as two birds in a nest." 

smph'"    commented    the    iron- 
ed father, and went his way sul- 

'   tnd unlovely. 
• Myron got the railroad and what 

■  '     with  it.  both    good    and    bad. 
a was a good deal of grumbling 

Hopeville, and in a measure Phil- 
>uwes   looked   upon   as     a     dls- 

■ nting founder and builder.    The 
P     '•  and   ambition  of  the  old   man 
«--«■   touched.     Then   he   began   to 

to retain his prestige.   Neighbor* 
no'i ed that he went to a city fifty 
''■ l»s distant a great deal.    Alsp. that 
'-   brought distinguished-looking busi- 
'   B§   men   back  with  him.  whom  he 

h< a ed all over the district. 
~rylng to get a railroad into Hope- 

"lle?" Insinuated Brosa. somewhat 
si nerlngly. 

Not at all." retorted Dawes, with. 
i  enigmatical smile. "We don't want 

oue—why, I intend to explain to you 
■eas  sister growlers at the annual." 

The  "annual"  was a  time  honored 
Bstitutloa   of   Hopeville,   and   now 

»ga,n   close  at     hand.     Every     year 
■' .  p   Dawes had Insisted that  the 

representative residents of the place 
meet at the town hull to celebrate the 
founding of the village. Speeches, 
congratulations, suggestions for civic 8uM»yl»»g 
improvements comprised the features 
of the program. Then a banquet. 
Dawes was always the chairman of 
the functions, and so felicitous was 
his handling of the various toasts pro- 
posed, that he had won the title of 
"The Cheer Master." 

They could hear the distant echo of 
an engine whistle across the valley 
as they sat in the town hall on the 
present occasion, it reminded some 
of the sore ones of their disappoint- 
ment. Dawes. however, was in great 
fettle that evening, and when tho 
banquet board was reached his 
buoyant, optimistic air communicated 
itself to others. 

They never had anything stronger 
than clear, sparkling water at these 
celebration functions." They had noth- 
ing stronger, because in the first 
place no one seemed to want it, and 
furthermore the big artesian well 
that supplied the town ranked third 
in the state as to purity of outrush, 
so. as a matter of local loyalty, the 
toasts were drunk in aqua pura. 

"Hopeville—her splendid past and 
her glorious future," was the toast 
read. 

"Humph!" grumbled Uross. "I think 
Dawes will have to take a back seat 
this time." 

But Phillip Dawes arose, looking 
brighter and prouder than he had 
ever seemed. He took no back water 
on the buoyant predictions of past 
years He looked quite dazzled as he 
spoke of the golden stream of good 
fortune now knocking at their doors. 
And then they drank the toast. And 
then most everybody made a grimace, 
set down the unfinished libation, and 
looked queer. 

'"Something the matter with the wa- 
ter, friends?" smiled Dawes. "That's 
the merit of it. It is Hopeville water, 
though not. from the home well Gen- 
tlemen, you have drank of the aoon- 
to-be-celebrated I.ithia-Magnesium 
water, specially presented to you to 
introduce the last requirement, this 
beautiful district needed to make it 
famous." 

"Say. what are you driving at. any- 
how?" inquired Brass bluntly. 

"Just this." explained Dawes. "I 
reasoned from the first that the new 
railroad would open up a popular out- 
ing resort somewhere along its line. 
The noisy railroad has spoiled Byron. 
Resides, they have no such magnifi- 
cent scenery as Hopeville. nor a lake. 
nor a trout stream, nor the model 
town. Again, tourists like to ride, 
from terminus in a stage—think 
they're diving into the primeval wil- 
derness. Well, gentlemen, for two 
months I have been negotiating with 
wealthy promoters in the city. The 
deal is closed, a big hotel is to be 
built at the head of the lake, and peo- 
ple will come to Hopeville next sea- 
son, dead  loads of them." 

Voices arose in eager demands for 
more detailed information. Property 
and rents would go up! The town 
stores would quadruple their business! 
The rich golden harvest was coming i 
at  last! 

"Hut what about this horrible tast- 
ing water?" queried liross, with a 
wry face. 

"Pronounced by chemists the most 
healthful beverage in the world." 
boasted Dawes proudly, "a true min- 
eral water. When the promoters 
learned that, they offered ten thou- 
sand dollars cash for the spring it 
came from." 

"And where is that?" 
"Down in a forgotten corner of that 

poor, neglected farm your boy lives 
on over in the ravine. Now, Neigh- 
bor Bross. as all the town is happy 
over the grand general prospects 
ahead of us, suppose you go down to 
the ravine farm and congratulate 
your son, Bradley, and his wife on 
their share in the general good luck?" 

And thus it was that the name of 
the popular Cheer Master became a 
household word in Hopeville for all 
time to come. 

(Copyright. 1913, by W. G. Chapman.) 

MAY  BE TAKEN   AS  DESIRED 

One's    Own    Punctuation, 
Cleverly Constructed Letter Has 

Two Different Meanings. 

A queer letter, so constructed, with- 
out punctuation, that it can be read In 
a number of different ways, giving 
directly opposite meanings, is in the 
possession of W. G. Shaft, now living- 
in Illinois. He copied it from an In»'> 
dlana newspaper when he first cam* 
to this country, in 1855. He Is now 
seventy-nine years old. The letter fol- 
lows: 

"He is an old experience man In 
vice and wickedness he is never found 
opposing the works of iniquity he 
takes delight In the downfall of the 
neighborhood he never rejoices In the 
prosperity of any of his fellow crea- 
tures he is always ready to assist In 
destroying the peace of society he 
takes no pleasure in serving the Lord 
he is uncommonly diligent in sowing 
discord among his friends and ac- 
quaintances he takes no pride In la- 
boring to promote the cause of Christ- 
ianity he has not been negligent in 
endeavoring to stigmatize all public 
teachers he makes no exertions to 
subdue his evil passions he strives 
hard to build up satan's kingdom he 
lends no aid to the support of the gos- 
pel among the heathens he contributes 
largely to the evil adversary he pays 
no attention to good advice he gives 

I great heed to the devil he will never 
i go to heaven he must go where he 
I will receive his jusi recompense of 
reward." 

REDUCED VEHICLE SALE 
BUGGIES AND 

SURRIES 

MODEL   MAID   GIVES   ADVICE 

With     One     Family     Twenty     Years, 
Helena   Schwartz  Discloses  the 

Secret of Her  Efficiency. 

Just 20 years ago Helena Schwartz, 
then two years from Germany, became 
a maid in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. !!. Jacobson of New York. 

She has been there ever since. 
When a reporter asked Helena what 
her employers had done to make her 
service so pleasant she said: 

"Before leaving for America my 
mother called me to her and gave me 
some advice, and 1 have tried to keep 
it in mind. 'Remember, when you go 
into service that your mistress' clos- 
est interest is her home, and that it 
rests a great deal with you to make 
it agreeable. Do just as you would 
do if it were your own home. Never 
give anything away belonging to the 
house. Not even the smallest morsel. 
If any one talks to you about your 
mistress, tells the doing In their own 
household, do not listen. Never gos- 
sip to your mistress either. Be both 
deaf and blind to what goes on around 
you. and above all things remember 
that honesty and truthfulness will 
never get you into trouble ' 

"I have kept these rules before m» 
at all times and if those girls who 
wonder why they car.no' get along in 
their situations would adopt them, I 
am sure, their mistresses would be 
quick to appreciate their services." 

We have decided to make a reduction in price on our entire 
stock of shipped vehicles—about 250 in number—and if you 
are looking for bargains you should not let this opportunity 
slip you. They will be 10 percent higher next year anyway, 
and you cannot afford to miss the reduction we offer. 

The following are a few of the prices for you to judge from: 
1 Rubber-tire Watertown Babcock Buggy, was $110, now $90. 
1 Steel-tire Watertown Babcock Buggy, was $90. now $80. 
1 Studebaker Top Buggy, was $85, now $75. 
3 Rock Hill Top E»iggies, was $75, now $65. 
3 Barbour Top Buggies, was $70, now $60. 
25 Job lot of Buggies, top and open, from $30 up. 

Many other jobs not mentioned for lack of space. Remember first come, first 
served    so come quick and get the pick of our stock. 

THIS SALE  LASTS ONLY  ONE  MONTH 

Ba:eball Reorganizing     Greensboro's 
Club. 

Cheap Shirts in China. 
Chinese and Japanese shirt material ;     That  GreensLoio  w.U  have a  team 

is cheap and attractive, and the low  in  the Carolina Has-hall  Association 
enables the native tail-1 next   year  is  settled  and    the    plans 

a reorganization of 

Three Birthdays Yearly. 
There is apparently plenty of fun 

for the child in Sweden In the matter 
of birthdays, but the parent can hard- 
ly be expected to feel the same, for 
the children there do not confine them- 
selves to one birthday, but they must 
have three. 

Of course, the first one is the real 
birthday, and the other two are those 
whose names the Swedish boy or girl 
bears. 

For every day in the year of the 
Swedish calendar has its own sepa- 
rate name, besides the weekly names 
which other nations have. Sometimes 
if the parent gives the child a second 
name or a first one that cannot be 
found in the calendar the child loses 
out on one birthday. And considera- 
ble protest must follow, too. when the 
child becomes old enough to realise 
what he Is missing. 

In the German calendar every day 
has a name also, but the observance 
of these days Is not at all common in 
the latter country. 

Following  Up  the  Fads. 
Sharp—Draper—What   are   you 

Bookkeeper—Making out Mr. Bul- 

lion's bill. 
"All  right.    Charge him an extri 

$20 for sundries." 
"Hadn't I better put In the Items! 
"There are no items. They weren't 

bought." 
"My goodness:     He'll   say 

swindlers." 
"No.   he   won't    He won't  say 

word." 
"Why not?" 
"Well, you see, kleptomania Is very 

fashionable now. and hall think his 
wife has got the «nn<lrl»aV__>tA 

at 

we're 

price of labor 
ors to place excellent shirts on the 
market at most reasonable prices and 
to make them to order. To illustrate 
the low cost of labor I will give a 
specific instance which is interesting 
In this connection. A Chinese gentle- 
man who dresses in foreign style had 
a native tailor come to his house and 
make shirts for him to order. The man 
made at least one shirt a day. and re- 
ceived 140 cash a day for his work 
and his food in addition. As the food 
cost not more than 110 cash, the total 
cost a day did not exceed 250 cash, 
which, at the present rate of exchange, 
amounts to less than 10 cents United 
States currency. As the shirts which 
this man made are excellent In every 
way, there is little Inducement for the 
Chinese to buy ready made shirts from 
abroad, for similar arrangements can 
be made in any part of China, the cost 
varying  slightly. 

Sign   at  Gettysburg. 
July 1. 1863, on Cemetery Ridge, 

near Gettysburg. Pa, was posted this 
sign: 

"All persons found using firearms In 
these grounds will be prosecuted with 
the utmost rigor of the law." 

For the failure to enforce It you 
must blame old John Burns, for he 
was the constable of Gettysburg, but 
the majesty of tho law was himself 
blazing away with a borrowed gun. 

And as accessory before the fact 
you must indict the man who had the 
shoe store, for he. and not Hooker, 
Meade or Lee, brought on the battle 
of Gettysburg. ,A detachment of men 
In blue with holies In their shoes came 
Into town to clean out the store, and 
at the same time came a detachment 
of gray with no shoes at all, and then 
the village ordinance against the pro- 
miscuous use of firearms began to 
go to pieces.—American Magazine. 

for a reorganization of the club are 
nearly complete. This announcement 
is sufficiently authoritative to s >t at 
res:, the rumors to the effect that 
there was some doubt about Greens- 
boro continuing In the league. While 
an the details of reorganization 
have not been announced, it is 
known that the company owning the 
franchise will sell stock for the 
amount of $3,000, which will be suf- 
ficient to pay its deficit. A new 

Icompany will be formed with a cap- 
ital of at least $r,,000. which will 
take over the franchise an<) other 
property of the club and leave a 
balance 'bat will assure a s'ronK 
organization and a good team for 
next year. 

Ex-Mayor I.. J. Brandt has for 
years been thj- leading spirit in base- 
ball hi're and has, with a few others, 
financed 'he temn for eight years. 
He has done it at great personal 
sacrifice and is still leading in the 
movement for a better ball team. 
The time will no doubt come when 
a dub here will be a good invest- 
ment, and if so much will be due 
'o his efforts. 

WHEN YOU WANT 

PURE DRUGS 
COME TO SEE US 

We Will Please You in Quality and Price 
We Carry Everything Found in a 

First-Class Drug Store 

CONYERS & SYKES 
Druggists 

McAdoo Hotel Comer Greensboro, N. C 
The Busy Store J 

Trees Have Eyes and 8ee. 
A German scientist—It is amazing 

that nearly all ithe amazing things 
come from German scientists—says 
he has discovered that trees have 
eye* and see. Not only trees, but all 
vegetable life; the ?rass. the orchid, 
the onion, the ragweed and the Easter 
Illy. 

The epidermic »Ui of the leaves. 
according to this German discoverer, 
are merely so msny • convex lenses 
which record visual Impressions much 
as do the facets of an insect's eye. He 
has succeeded, by means* (of mlscro- 
scopy and photography. In actually re- 
producing the images whlch\he has 
found In the "eyes" of trees. T^hey do 
not differ greatly from the Image, 
formed In. *• «•» * nBm» ***»«■. 

Hereafter, upon the request of a 
judge holding a Superior court in 
any county in the state, except in 
counties employing a regular court 
stenographer, the board of county 
commissioners is required to em- 
ploy a competent stenographer to 
take down the proceedings of the 
court at a compensation not to ex- 
ceed $b per day and actual expenses, 
to be paid by the county in which 
the court is held, under an act pass- 
ed by the special session of the leg- 
islature. The act is not applicable 
to Guilford, as this county has a 
icgular court stenographer. 

Hon. Champ Clark, speaker of the 
house of representatives, has accept- 
ed the invitation of the Christian 
church to deliver an address at the 
approaching convention of the mem- 
bers of that denomination In North 
Carolina, which is to be held In 
AshevlUe November 3. 4 and 5. The 
various churches of the state are ex- 
pected to send delegates to the com- 
ing meeting, which promises to be 
one of unusual interest. 

X 

Ducklen's Arnica Salvo 
Ike Best Selve le T-e Wet*. 

:    Saved Girl's life    : 
Jr          "I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re- 2 
2 ceived from the use of Thedford's Black-Draught," writes 3 
• Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky. J 
2          "It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds, J 
* liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Black-Draught JS 
2 saved my little girl's life. When she had the measles, 2 
2 they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford's 2 
J Black-Draught made them break out, and she has had no J 
2 more trouble.   1 shall never be without J 

BLACK-DRAUGHT 
J in my home."   For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzi- 
2 ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar 
0 ailments, Thedford's Black-Draught has proved itself a safe, 
sji reliable, gentle and valuable remedy/ 
# If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Biack- 
• Draught It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-five 
2 years of splendid success proves its value. Good for 
S   young and old.   For sale everywhere.   Price 25 cents. 

\ 
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"Tfn,mp iiawp. 

His Application Found in Musty 
Records. 

■Writing as  Legible as  If Only  Month 
Old  and   Dated   1834. When the 

Revolutionary Veteran Was 
78   Years   Old. 

have been followed in the national 
capital this summer are indorsed in a 
bulletin just issued from the office of 
the state entomologist of Minnesota. 

The local plan was inaugurated with 
a clean-up campaign. Since then the 
method has consisted principally of 
bringing to the attention of citizens, 
by means of educational posters, let- 
ters and newspaper articles, sugges- 
tions for fly eradication that have 
been tried out with success In various 
cities. 

Washington. — The application of 
Aaron Burr of revolutionary fame for 
a pension has been unearthed among 
the musty files of the pension bureau. 
Secretary Lane hat dispatched it to 
the Smithsonian institution, suggest- 
ing that place as the proper depository 
for such an interesting document. The 
application is in an excellent state of 
preservation. 

The writing is as legible as if writ- 
ten a month ago. and the paper is still 
Intact. The signature of the applicant 
is modestly placed .n the lower right- 
hand corner and read "A. Burr." There 
are four pages o: the application, 
which is dated in 1834, and is closely 
written en both sides of legal size pa- 
per. Therein is set forth that Colonel 
Burr, the applicant, is seventy-eight 
years old. and that lie enlisted in 1775 
at the age of eighteen. 

It is further recited that the appli- 
cant's first important expedition was 
with General Arnold on the campaign 
in Canada. At that time he was aid 
to General Montgomery, who was kill- 
ed In the attack on Quebec. Young 
Burr's next assignment was as aid to 
General Arnold, who was in command 
of the invading army at that time. 1-a- 
ter he was aid to General Putnam and 
"was present at the battles oi Long 
Island and White Plains." 

The papers also declare that Burr 
was made lieutenant colonel by Gen- 
eral Washington: that his health be- 
came impaired and that he made sev- 
eral attempts to resign on that ac- 
count, and his resignation was accept- 
ed conditionally and with protest by 
General Washington, but before it took 
effect Colonel Burr was persuaded to 
undertake the destruction of a British 
blockhouse on the Bronx river, which 
he accomplished most successfully, 
and was then persuaded to forego his 
intention to resign and, continued in 

active service until  1781. 
Among other papers in the file is a 

copy of a letter to Colonel Burr from 
George Washington, dated "Headquar- 
ters Frederick, 20 October. 1778." The 
substance of this letter is found in the 
following quotation: 

"You in my opinion carry your ideas 
of delicacy too far. when you propose 
to drop your pa) while the recovery of 
your health necessarily requires your 
absence from the service. It is not 
mttomary. and it would be unjust. 
You therefor* have leave to retire un- 
til your health is so fi>r re-established 
as to enable you to do your duty." 

KILL   12.910.506   ANIMALS. 

There were l2.S10.i>l*6 animals 
Slaughtered in the federal'!) inspected 
establishments ol Chicago under gov- 
ernment inspection in 1912. These 
consisted of 1.664.613 cattle. 463,75(1 
calves. 4.772.36T sheen. la.273 goats 
and 5.994.513 hogs. 

The total number of animals in- 
spected in the 790 slaughtering and 
processing establishments under fed- 
eral inspection In 226 cities and towns 
In 1912 was S7.628.491. This Is an in- 
crease of nearly 5,000.000 over the fig- 
ures for the  fiscal year 1*11. 

Since 1!U1 the number of Inspected 
establishments, including meat food 
factories, has increased from 919 to 
940.   Of the animals Inspected In 1912 
cattle numbered 7.24.'..'£.",. calves. 2.- 
177,954. sheep 14.979.354. goats 72.871 
and hogs 33.05,2.727. 

The total condemnations at the time 
of   slaughter   for     disease     or     other 
cause   numbered   232,687    whole   car- 
casses ami 494.22S parts of other car- 
casses, or a total of 727.01.1 condemna- 
tions.     Tn   addition,   nearly   I8.IMKI.000 j 
pounds of prepared  meats and  men* '■ 
products were condemned on relnspec- 
fion     because     th< y   had   become  tin- | 
wholesome subsequent  TO the first  in- 
spection 

Chicago, w'th I2.9!ti..">iifi animals 
slaughtered under federal Inspection 
by the department of agriculture. ' 
leads in nunibi 1-. The other print i'al 
points of federally Inspected slaughter 
are In Ihe following order: Kansas 
City. fi.C46.ltil; South Omaha. 4.4H!'.- 
6f.fi; New York. H.0:!4.tifc">; .National 
stock yards lEast St. Louis). 2.966.292; 
South St. Joseph. 2 «7l.44:': Boston. 1.- 
826.014: Indianapolis. ! .".'.'x..".<i.'.: Sioux 
City 1.520.607;  Buffalo. 1,381.271. 

FLIES COST $'57,800,000 A YEAR. 

Figured out in money, to say noth- 
ing of the loss in human life, the cost 
to the Culled States annually of sup- 
porting its fly population amounts to 
|157,800,000, say government experts, 
who have been making study of the 
results of the germ-spreading activi- 
ties of those insects. 

It Is estimated that the fly is respon- 
sible for an expenditure of S50.006.006 
for the handling of tuberculosis cases, 
attributable to germs spread by the 
pests, while $70,000.00" represents the 
cost of typhoid fever cases originating 
In the  same  way. 

As a carrier of Intestinal fever and 
summer diseases, and a transporting 
agency of dysentery, the fly. scientists 
•ay, must  i,e charged with an expen- | 
41ture of  $37,200,000  for  the cure  of 
these diseases. 

Satisfactory results are re|.crted In 
■early ever>  city  where anti-fly cam- , 
patgns are in  progress.    In  Washing- '■. 
ton there has  been  a noticeable  fall- ; 

|Bg off in the slxe of the pest horde. 
Methods   Of   fighting   the   Hy   which 

GENIUS   OFTEN   A    MENACE. 

Children of exceptional mental bril- 
liancy are even greater dangers to so- 
ciety than those defective or abnor- 
mally stupid. This is the conclusion 
of Dr. Maximilian P. 17. Groszmann of 
the I'nited States bureau of education 
in a report made public the other day. 
The educational expert based his state- 
men: 0:1 the comprehensive study 
made in the schools of the I'nited 
States. 

"It is often the exceptionally bright 
chik! or even the genius, whom we 
find on the wrong side." said Dr. 
Qroszmann. "The stupid and weak- 
minded criminal is not so dangerous 
as the clever and intellectual crim- 
inal." 

As a remedy for the uplift of mis- 
guided juveniles the scientist advo- 
cates united effort on the part of edu- 
cators, medical men. social workers, 
charity organizations, welfare socie- 
ties, juvenile courts and other agen- 
cies. He declares In his report that 
all of the separate organizations are 
doing commendable work in this con- 
nection, but that joint action is neces- 
sary. He also advocates the passage 
of legislation giving the community 
the right to direct the educational 
training of every child. 

MADE FROM CLOTH REMNANT 

Simple  Teapot  Holder Inexpensive to 
Fut Together, ana Always a Most 

Useful  Article. 

Tte teapot handle holder which is 
the subject of this sketch can be very 
easily made fiom almost any remnants 
of thick cloth. 

For the exterior, plain dark green or 
claret colored cloth should be selected 
and two pieces cut out in the diamond 
sha* s shown, measuring six inches 11: 
\viu'. 1 and six and a half inches ;n 
length.    Then sejrera]  pieces of unj" 
kino  of   thick   material   must   be   cut 
out ;•! the same shape, only somewhat 
smaller in size and placed out   upon 

• the other and sewn  in  between  tlie 
[large! pieces of material.   The dotted 
line in me sketch indicates the stitch- 

' ing ..:  the edge of the smaller pieces 
'of material and the monogram In the 
'center should be worked it: silk of uu 

:ffi«%aga^y:^%^:&->:^ | 

*: 

Historic 
Blackguards 

ir 

••WOODROW  THE   COOL." 

These be warm da>s In Washington, 
both meteorlogically and politically. 
President Wilson has been In the 
thick of both kinds of warmth. Yet 
(lose observers declare that he has 
not yet perspired; 

Has not been seen to mop his brow; 
Has not wilted a collar; 
Has not used a fan: 
Has rot complained of the heat; 
Has not once said:   "Whew, but  it's 

hot;" 
ifas not started the air cooling 

plant   under the  offices. 
All this in spite of the fact that he 

Is the hardest worked man in the 
I'nited States. 

Blighting Bummer heat has fallen 
on the white house, tut he has re- 
solved to stay "on ihe job" all sum- 
mer, to carry out the administration's 
reform policies. 

His bedroom and  his office are only 
a hundred feet apart, so that he is 
obliged to steal the time if he gets 
awa) for a bit of exercise, yet. even 
at 'hat, he has established a white 
house record 

He  has not even  taken off his vest. 
He turns on the electric fan In his 

Office and goes on working and weigh- 
ing 17v pounds without turning a 
hair. 

And all perspiring Washington is 
wondering how  he does it. 

I old   gold   color   prior   to   sewing   the 
holder  together,  and  in   place of  the 

I monogram some pretty little floral de- 
sign can be worked in colored silks if 
preferred. 

The holder is cut Into curves at the 
edge and finished off with a buttonhole 

! stitching of old gold silk and a loop of 
I ribbon of a color to match is sewn on 
: at the top. by which the holder may be 

hung upon a nail in the wall. 

PINK PEARLS HIGH  IN FAVOR 

SCHOOL FOR CONGRESSMEN. 

During the discussion of the tariff 
bill Representative .1 Hampton Moore, 
a Pennsylvania Republican, delivered 
his "piece" in the shape of what he 
called a tariff primer.'' He had the 
clerk read questions and he answered 
them, incidentally roasting the 1'uder- 
wood measure. 

While "Hamy,' as Mr. Moore is 
called by his intimates, was getting 
along swimmingly w ith his primer les- 
son. Congressman IjObeck of Nebraska 
did his best to make the scene as edu- 
cational as possible Mr. I.obeck rais- 
ed his right hand and frantically waved 
it In circles. 

For what purpose does the gentle- 
man from Nebraska rise?" asked the 
presiding officer. 

Please, teacher, may I go out'.'"was 
the response, while ihe house shook 
its sides  laughing. 

Worn  With   Amber.  They  Are  One  of 
I        the   Most   Popular   Decorations 

Just Now in Vogue. 

Pink  pearls  are  worn  in  the  form 
! of   pendants,   necklaces,   earrings,   bar 

pins, stickpins, hairpins, belt buckles. 
j slipper   buckles   and   bracelets.    One ' 
t hairpin design is finished in bar effect 

set    wilh   the   pearls;    another   has   a 
fan-shaped    adjustable   top   set     with 

! pink   pearls   and   rliinestones.   and   is , 
■ titled at the back wilh a small socket 
I for  holding  an  aigrette,  if  desired. 

Amber is at the height of popularity 
on account ol tan being such a prom- 
inent spring color   Bracelets of amber 

! are in a varietj of desigi.s. with aller- 
i nating links of clouded and clear ain- 
| ber.    Exquisite pins in  floral designs, 

wilh each petal standing out independ- 
1 ently  to simulate  the  natural  flower. 
■ are made of clouded ;#II. In-r      A pretty 
j necklace  is   made  in   alternating   flit— ; 
I gree  gold  beads and  clear cut  amber , 
j beads In graduated sires, terminating 
I with one large amber bead directly in 

front.     It   is   very   effective.     All   arti- 
j cles of jewelry are  seen   in amber. 

IN    LIGHT    BLUE    MATERIAL 

GODDESS GETS BATH. 

The 'Hoddess of Freedom." the dame 
on lop of the capilul. has received  her 
triennial   bath. 

For Ihe bathing and painting of the 
goddess and her approaches and foun- 
dations, congress appropriated Stti.fliiu. 
Charles MacNiohol. who has twice he- 
fore washed and painted the great 
metal figure on the capilol. had the 
job. It required 240.IMMJ gallons of 
paint lo give back to the goddess of 
freedom In-r original color, it took the 
time of innn} men several weeks to 
touch ihe lady tip properly. 

Easy  Way to  Kill  Moles. 
An excellent waj 10 exterminate 

moles is as follows: Prepare a small 
can of calcium carbl ',•-. which can be 
pui chased from .111 automobile or bi- 
cycle dealer, open the hole where the 
mole has been digging and place some 
of 1 he carbide in it. 

Pour two or three gallons of water 
into the hole and close up the open- 
ing In about 15 or 20 minutes open 
the bole and immediately ignitp the 
gas formed. 

Be careful in lighting ihe gas. A 
gas lighter or a match placed in the 
end or a  long stick should  be used. 

The eas will burn for a few sec- 
onds and then it will back-fire in the 
hole. There will b» no more trouble 
from   the   nude—Popular   Mechanics. 

Not   to   Be   Surprised. 
"DlbbS is what I would call a prac- 

tical optimist." 
"How   Is that?" 

"He hopes for the best, but Is pre- 
pared   for   the   worst." 

A spring gown of light blue mat- 
lasse with waist draped in the latest 
eton effect. The skirt is heavily 
draped and open at the front to al- 
low freedom in walking. 

Shoulder Seams. 

If the shoulder seams are always, 
turned toward the front when sewlnjt 
them—that is, if they are not to be 
pressed open—It will prevent the back 
'rom having the puckered look caused 
by the tight edge of the seams the 
tdge being narrower than the baok.— 
Nee dlec raft. 

rMvrtKfefc hy 
Tbt. errsa PcMIabiiw Co. |XM New Jon WOtWJ 

John Zubly; the American Patriot 
Who Turned Traitor 

REPT7RL.IC 
!s little bet- 
ter than a 
govern men t 

of devils! "So de- 
clared John 
Joachim Zubly, a 
man on whom 
our country hud 
rtlied,   and   whom 
he  Revolutionists  
had trusted. He JOHN ZUBLY 
was a patriot who suddenly turned 
traitor at a lime when America and 
liberty  needed   every  true  man's  aid. 

The colonies had long groaned un- 
der British oppression. When they 
rose against England, in 1775, it was 
less with an idea ol breaking loose 
from the mother country than ol allow- 
ing resentment by force of arms where 
argument and appeal bad failed. They 
simply wished to bring England to her 
senses and 10 obtain relief from in- 
justice. Even George Washington 
In later years confessed: "The idea 
of independence was at first abhor- 
rent tc me." 

Hut soon he and all the rest of the 
patriois realized that the time for 
half-way measures had passed. There 
must be either dumb submission or 
open defiance. And. should they choose 
defiance, they must free the colonies 
wholly from the British yoke and de- 
clare our country free and independ- 
ent. 

It was to discuss this that the con- 
tinental congress met at Philadelphia 
in  1776. 

We are apt to think that congress 
was a collection of ardent patriots,pant- 
ing for liberty at any price. This 
was not wholly true. While Ihe ma- 
jority of the delegates were Sun In 
their resolve to declare for independ- 
ence, several of them threatened to 
bulk at so rash a step. 

Nor can they be severely blnmed 
for hesitating. They were men ot 
property and Importance. They had 
more to lose than had most Ameri- 
cans. Should the Revolution fail their 
goods would doubtless be seized by 
the Uritish government and they them- 
selves would be hanged. As Benja- 
min Franklin said, !n grim jest: 

"We must hang together or we'll 

hang   separately!' 
But, to tl'c:r eternal credit, these 

wary delegates at last yielded to the 
popular voice. The Declaration at In- 
dependence was drawn up, and on 
July 4, 1776, was adopted (although 
1t was not signed until the next 
month). The grave step was taken. 
The congressmen stood committed. 
The had "crossed the Rubicon'' and 
were ready to take the consequence?. 

There was oue exception lo this 
baud of patriots He was John Joach- 
im Ziibzy. a Swiss, who had emi- 
grated to America in early life aud 
had sealed in Georgia. Zubly was 
not only prominent as a schol&l and 
ft state.-man. bin was a preacher as 
well. He had shown great Indigna- 
tion at the colonists' wrongs and bad 
both written and spoken in protest 
against tyranny. 

So patriotic was he that Georgia 
chose him as one of its five delegates 
to congress III 177.", There he worked 
hard tor the iieoplc's cause and even 
drew up a petition to King George III. 
"upon tl:e present unhappy situation 
of affairs." Altogether, he was look- 
ed  II|K>II as an .11(lent   patriot.     Indeed. 
it is hard to understand the sudden 
and terrible change in ihe man. 

As soon as Zubly found congress 
was determined lo adopt the Declara- 
ilon. he fought the proposition most 
bitterly and utterly refused an) i>art 
in it. He denounced the idea of a 
republic anil did everything in his 
power to stem the tide of opinion. 
Had this been all he did no great 
shame need lo have been attached to 
him. Hut be was not ionteoi with 
refusing to vote for the Declaration. 
He actually ente: id into sei tvi cor- 
respondence w ith ihe enemy, betray- 
ing lo the British :hs. patriots.' private 
plans and giving warning that ihe 

Declaration was aLout to be adopted. 
What rurtber harm !he might have 
(lone the cause of liberty (anno' bo 
guessed, for .1 felloi' congressman 
I Samuel chase of '.iarvi.:inl) found 
reason to suspect hJml A [leasonabe 
letter from Zubly wis intercepted. 
Chase exposed the mail's whole black 
treachery to congress^ 

Zubly fled in hot haste from I'll Ha- 
lo    escape    punishment.    n-> 

REAL. 
BARGAINS 

HERE 
The Globe Clothing Company's big 

reduction sale of the $20,000 bankrupt 
stock of Men's and Boys' Clothing, Wo- 
men's Coat Suits and Cloaks, Shoes, etc., 
has attracted a large number of buyers 
who have been agreeably surprised to 
find the many rare bargains to be had 
here. The stock we bought was a big 
one, and while we have had a good bus- 

• ifc&b, there are still hundreds of bar- 
gains awaiting you at this store. 

We can sell you a suit of clothing for 
$9.95 that would cost you from $15 to 
$22.50 elsewhere; a $12.50 Suit for 
$6.95, or a $10.00 suit for $4.95. 

We have Boys' Suits, worth from 
$3.£Oto $9, that we are selling from 
$1.95 to $4.35. 

Men's Overcoats from $4 45 to $6,23 
that are worth from $9 to $12.50. 

Ladies' Coats that sell elsewhere for 
$7.50 and $8, on sale here at $3.25 and 
$3.98. 

We guarantee to sell you Shoes 
cheaper than any other store in Greens- 
boro. 

SPECIAL OFFER—We will give abso- 
lutely free a $2 Suit Case to every custo- 
mer purchasing a bill of goods amount- 
ing to $20 or more. 

Be Sure You Come to the Right Place 

The Globe Clothing Co. 
344 S. Elm Street 

ADMINISTRATOR'S   NOTICE. 

Having i|iiai;i'ied as administrator 

o* the estate of Louise Montgomery 
Irwin. deceased, lat ■ of cuilford 

county, \. C. this is 'o notify all 
! persons having claims against the 
es-at,.   „f    said    detetis d    to    exhibi". 

them  to the undersigned or  his  at- 
torney,   R.   W.   Harrison,  at  Greens- 

boro,   in   said  county   and   s'ate,   on 
Or   before   the   24th   day   of   October. 

11914,  or  this   notice  will   be   pleaded 

tin   bar  of   their   recovery.     All   per- 

sons -indebted   '.o    stiid    estate    will 

please make immediate payment. 
This October r.\. 1913. »*-«. 

NEWTON N. IRWIN, Adiiir.. 

of Louise Montgomery Irwin. 

ROAD    NOTICE. 

ENGINES 
Kerosine, Gasoline 

THE  BEST LINE   ON  THE  ROAD 

Alamo, Fairbanks - Morse. 
Reeves and Associated Mfg. 
Co's. all good. New En- 
gines $25 up. 

L.  M. CLYMER 

A   petition   having   been   presented 
lo the  board <>•   county commission - 

'••is   by  citizens and  taxpayers of   lel- 
. fi r.-on towii.-hip asking for 'he 
opening of a pnbl'c road beginning 
at !(. A. Sockwell's and running 
south across South Buffalo ami con- 
ni't-'iim  with  'he   public    road    near 
t li.iri's Se:i xiz i:is' place. over ihe 

I lauds of H. A. So kwell, ''•. K. 
Shaw, rtiini |)-:iiy and o'-hers. this 
i- to noHi'y all persons objecting lo 
same -,,.. appear before said board at 
Ihe next regular mc ting on Tues* 
day. November !. 191:!. and state 
said objection. 

\V    it.   hOHKX,  flu;!.   I'-.   C.   (*-. 

[WILLS! 
: BOOK AND STATIONERY CO. f 

Booksellers, Stationers £& * 
Office Outfitters 

206 S. Elm St. 
J GREENSBORO,   N. C. j 

ADMINISTRATOR'S    NC~!CE 

phia 

went at once lo Georgia. There.aut- 
terly casting away hip cloak of patri :t- 
Isni. he sided openly/ with America's 
foes. For this he was banished from 
Georgia' and half of,' his property was 
declared forfeit lie rushed to the I 
Uritish for protection. After a few I 
years of misery aiijd disgrace he died. 
In 1781. wish iiie; Revolutionary war 
was still at its h,eight. 

'4 
& I 

Mother"* Privilege. 
"Don't talk,'back to your pat" 
"Aw, gee jwhis, ma, you want all the 

fun  there  is  In  this  house."—Detroit 
nta Press. 

,'     One of the Faculty. 
"Oh,, you naughty child, to throw 

stonics  at  the little girl!" 
"5t's all right, miss, she's only my 

■Utter!"—Sydney Bulletin. 

.  THIS IS THE CAN 
(tu.1 !«,!,!> l!:- hncJ r-,dt.tl ol lh« 
toliec roasi"'* art .VI |IMI it,.!. 
.!! th*t \r.-.r, <.: capcrwcc. all II.JI 
U   KVIINW :'l  A 51*  ,.!   loOMM   W 
UetKMg thtt I141 l*"en J wild I.1' 
more lh«n I U'J vr.i-. M pwMljmiM 
lltfi can. r-a<iyand^of.,coieal uffMt, 

■ kept (r«K. crap, free 'rom dutf. 
d-mpncM and diMgim^ odor* 

by lh» »ifij<rit C*B. win** label 

£i«r»aiee» ■!* pu"*y *J ,,J •:<*>'«»**. 

DWi Uv Hf «* ■* •»••» ■» 
ufcoo*      Yew   ere  sure   t»  tr.4 

^ Wm*   mgomi   «   L■lie—. 

4 

! '.,•, ina   t| laltfled   as    . ■] 
ol tittp   of    Malllldn   SI • 

' dei eased      ia I      tiilllloid     «     n 

Noi'li   Cy.ollim.   this   Is   lo   noli 
■oi sons Inn ing  ■ laims  tiguinsl    I 

late of said  d«*ce: - n • - >- i- *' ■ i ■ 
to the undersigned  t'l   Hurl    -" 
C.  mi  oi'  before  the  Jlih  da>   •>*   ' 

lober.   1'.'; I.   or   >iii-   it"1 li ■ 
pli ailed iii bur "t  their ret ot •• i 

persons   indebted   ii»   said   ■ -t. te   w 

please make Immediate pa.' mem 

This the 22nd da) of October. ' ' 
T.   I).   KOCI.KM \X 

Administrator of Malioda  Shephei 

43m !"''  

SUBSCRIBE  TO  THE   PATRIOT. 

[AM PR0Fili« 
■ I E—in>—* Imtm§ >—■»*■ mmmmM 
BCYPBEBS INCUBATOR. 

Ov M0 v»f*  Beet.  "Hew    T.   Hall* 
Me M> W HH r•tillrjr," - -ettU.1 »-• 
GmSm mmmm mm. »Kashr»ri*> 
mjmmm ir*—*-*—'—fctNfl—T 

O YPHEHft MCUBATOR CO. 
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n looking for 
WORK!! 
m 

■.:; 

t Scap-P-laker. 
a   Scrubber. 

Hi 

a   Cleaner, 
a   Dirt Eater. 

m a Disinfectant. 
-i   clothes whiter and with 

•      Ha   tlio    BU »   that 
...a 'from Mi-sour." and will 

for u\o Dents, 

.T- 

m Red Devil Lye 
IOR (iREAT BIQ CANS. 
Half     the    usual     price. 

s\VE   MY   LABELS. 
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o/"MARY ♦  ♦ 
jSKGratCe LivmgsfoivHill Lufz 

AUTHOR ^"HARCIA 5CHUY1XR" "p/ioref KANE"'' ♦» 
"DAWM or THE: MORNIHG " ETC. „ 
ILLUSTRATION^ ^-   Tfv./ (tfAfX***     * 
"I  have no  doubt.    You can be an 

Rtpaft of the Condition of the 

Home Savings Bank 
Greensboro, N. C. 

»• ;-- close of busine's Oc*. 21, 1913. 

RESOURCES 

I    ■ >aS : recounts   42.82S UK 
K*   r'»tsu  Mortgages  Wl.ixw.94 

cted Mates Bonds, Panama ;l"s 1.000.00 
N     i.i am ins State bonds  2O.000.OU 
', •','•• i -. stocks, Honda and 

Mc.ru  ..«  at.4O0.o.j 
l -lOKC!!. on ■ onda  2.S25.I7 
I   -- •   r<- a:id fixtures  2.438JJII 

loans  8.2S2.67 
'   ,   -    ibsnsa and bankers  US 170.63 

.         -,  1,UK!.TA 
  U3T.S0 

i .,-     in, including   all   siinor 
jrrency         SBW 

«,,:  -.-. l*nk notes and other OA 

- .,      *>13,SW.&8 
LIABILITIES. 

rip ta'stock paid in  123.000.00 
l;w .":«■'! pr^-nt*. leas current ei- 

'.^QH» and taxee p id  MX 
crtineatesof deposit  19JH3.43 

!  .-a  :■*'> inirf. Fund-  4.W.7T 
k.  lepOSltS  1GS.4KT.07 

[•.. •   Ranks a-d Bankers  107^19 
,.-...:. cheeks outstanding  7ft.il 

...   ISUMW-M 
State ot North Carulina. 
County of (iuiltord. ss: 

H  B. - :|fht iwer. Cashier < l ln« above 
an«. 'I) solemnly swear  that   lhe 

statement   is trie  to the best   of my 
l3< ».--■ :K' a <l belief. 

M. I! 11 IOHTOWK.lt C-sh.< 
-_ - rined and sworn to before me this • i 
yof n.tobcr. IMS. 

11. L. FESTRBBS 
Notary Public. 

I    re,-   Attest 
K.H   HKtMiKP. 
J   P. SAXnKKS, 

\. BKA1. Inreet- rs 

artist at serving as well as anything 
else, if you try. But now that is all 
over. I am going to take care of 
you. There is no use in protesting. 
If I may not do it in one way. 1 will 
in another. There is one question 1 
must ask first, and 1 hope you will 
trust me enough to answer it. Is there 
any other—any other man who has the 
right to care for you. and is unable or 
unwilling to do it?" 

She looked up at him. her large eyes 
still shining with tears, and shuddered 
slightly. 

"Oh, no!" she said. "Oh. no, I thank 
God there is not!    My dear uncle has 

out within its wall. The whirl and 
hum of the city without, the grime and 
soil of the city within, were alike for- 
gotten by these two as their hearts | 
throbbed in tho harmony of a great 
passion. 

ther died, and after she was gone, I 
had no one to stand between me and 
Richard. Sometimes I had to tell my 
Uncle, but oftener I tried to bear it, 
because I knew Richard was already a 
great distress to him. 

"At last Richard was expelled from 
college, and Uncle was so angry with 
him that he told him he would do 
nothing more for him. He must go to 
work. Richard's father and mother 
had not much money, and there were 
other children to support. Richard 
threatened me with all sorts of awful 
things if I did not coax Uncle to take 
him back into his good graces again. 
I told him 1 would not say a word to 
Uncle. He was very angry and swore 
at me. When I tried to leave the 
room he locked the door and would 
not let me go until I screamed for 
help. Then he almost choked me, but 
when he heard Uncle coming he jump 
ed out of the window.    Tne next day 

Tackle Catarrh Now 
Be Free All Winter 

Avoid Colds, Stall Pneumonia, Keep Your 
Clear and Your Throat Free. 

Are     Wonderful!" 
Breathed. 

Rtpert of the Condi ion of ths 

Bank of Gibsonville 
Gibsonville, N. C. 

A" -'e close of tus:ness Oct. 21, 1913. 

RESOCBCES- 
1  ins and discounts  $4-;.4»>.l» 

- rafts ulsecured  l«2" 
I .:   ..on- and fixtures  LSMMc 

::  >m banks and hanker*  4J&"dW 
I ,-    n-ms  «£•'' 
'               *'•■■''> 

:  ■■:  mi), including all minor coin 
irreney ••••• Msjto 

■>-.■   aal bank notes and other 17. S. 
.-        3.207.00 

 157.154X0 
LIABILITIES 

■ ...   ■■    stock $1000000 
I '   . ,'ieil profits, less current e.\- 

!■■-1** and taxes paid       :t(7.i»0 
l  .«Payal.ii!      *.:**:•(> 
6' pouts subject to check       HUW7.IS 
Uaaiui lertiBcates of derxsit  -MjUMrS 
' ■  •: - in i-ks outstanding       SJ*.S5 

 157.ir,l.G0 

-tale of North Carolina. 
County of Guilford. S5: 

w.     llorinr.    cashier     of     the 
.- i.<-'l uank. do solemnly swear that 

statement is true to the best ol 
. ,i  ./*■ iinil belief. 

ISO. W. HORI NO. Cashier. 

I subscribed to  before  me. this 
iictoiier, 1M3. 

L. T. IIAKIU'.K. 
Notary Pubhi1 

•    Mtest: 
:'     I    I.A-'l'. 
■'   I •>»!). 
II. VV'A I.KKlt, 

. • rectors. 

•- of the Condition of the 

"PWHIMI 

Stokesdale, N. C. 
; cse of busies:  Oc'. 21. 1913. 

HESOCllOtS 

llS«'OUIltS  
i      inseeured  

. ma State Honda  
miy, N. C . "> per cent 

llondB  
House  

ii I   Pixtnres  
a Banks and Bankers ...  . 

. n  including all   minor 
' rcney  
Hunk nous and olncr 

•    •!•■- 

I.I A llll.l'l H> 

h <-k puel in  
1'ioi.is. less current ex- 

••- mi.I taxes paid  
■1 hills redis'ounted  

' • I lit|.*fl'S   of  ii. posit  
' -   - subject to check  

^s Deposits - 
■r»  L hecks outstanding  
'ed Checks  
ie.1 Interest Due Depositors 

al       

»:r;.-;(Ni.i»i 
4B.1IH 

.".IKJXO 

l.nnuiO 
'.'ll.lill 

2.4UiUU 
1..>.'..»■ 

l:!..H'.01 
'.<'. .i i 

S.C.oO 

K.74!i.OU 

»>.:.'ll.:;s 

tlO.000.0" 

ii:;o.:V: 
ajmsu 
3,1 *H.:r; 

lii.4:i7.MI 
.    :::(.i"7."-' 

:i«.(«T 
"..en 

I5U.0J 

. .$:.s,:.'4l.:ts 

state ol North Carolina. 
County of Guilford, as: 

•- I!. Bray. Cashier of the above named 
""».   do   solemnly swear   that   the   above 

inent Is true to the best of my knovrl- 
■•■■'■ and bel.ef. 

A. B. BRA V. Cashier. 
■•"  in and subscribed to before me, this 
'»y ol October. 1913. 

B.D. MORGAN. J. P. 
•'•t-Attest: 

l<. P. LRMONS, 
W. M. VAI'OHN, 

■I. W. FRKIDI.E. 
Directors. 

been dead for four years, and there 
has never been any one else who 
cared since Father died." 

He looked at her, a great light be- 
ginning to come into his face; but she 
did not understand and turned her 
head to hide the tears. 

"Then 1 am going to tell you some- i 
thing." he said, his tone growing lower. \ 
yet clear enough for her to hear every 
word distinctly. 

A tall, oldish girl with a discon- 
tented upper lip stalked through the 
hall, glanced in at the door, and sniff- 
ed significantly, but they did not see 
her. A short, baggy-coated man out- | 
side hovered anxiously around the 
building and passed the very window i 
of that room, but the shade opposite 
them was down, and they did not 
know. The low, pleasant voice went 
on: 

"I have come to care a great deal 
for you since 1 first saw you, and 1 
want you to give me the right to care 
for you always and protect you against 
the whole world." 

She looked up. wondering. 
"What  do  you  mean'.'" 
"1 mean that 1 love you, and I want 

to make you my wife.   Then 1 can de- 
fy the whole world if need be, and put 
you where yon ought to be." 

"Oh!" she breathed  softly. 
"Walt, please," he  pleaded, laying 

his hand gently on her little, trembling 
one.   "Don't say anything until 1 have 
finished.    1  know of course that this 
will   be  startling  to  you.     You  have 
been   brought up  to  feel    that    such 
things must be more carefully and de- 
liberately done.   1 do not want you to 
leel  that  this  is  the  only  way  1  can 
help you, either.    If you are not will- 
ing  to  be  my  wife. I  will  find  some 
other plan.    But this is the best way. 
if it isn't too hard on you. for I love 
you  as 1  never dreamed  that I  could 
love a woman.    The only question is. 
whether you can put up with me until 
I can teach you to love me a little." 

She lifted eloquent eyes to his face. 
• Oh, it is not that." she stammered, 

a rosy light Hooding cheek and brow. 
•It is not that at all.    But you know- 
nothing about me.    If you  knew, you 
would very likely think as others do. 

Then do not tell me anything about 

yourself, if it will trouble you. 1 do 
not care what others think. If you 
have poisoned a husband, 1 should 
kuow that he needed poisoning, and 
any way I should love you and stand 

by you." ., 
"1  have not  done anything wrong, 

she said gravely. 
•Then if J'<>" have done nothinS 

wrong, we will prove it to the world. 
or if we cannot prove it, we will fly 
to'some desert island and live there In 
peace and love. That Is the way I fee 
about you. I know that you are good 
and true and lovely! Any one might 
as well try to prove to me that you 
were crazy as that you bad done 

wrong in any way." 
Her face grew strangely white. 
"Well, suppose 1 was crazy. 
•Then 1 would take you and cherish 

vou and try to cure you, and if that 
could not be done, I should help you 

hear It" ,,„ 
"Oh.     you     are     wonderful! 

breathed,   the  light of  a  great 
growing in her eyea. 

The bare, proaalc walto atood »tolld- 
iy about them, indifferent to romance 
- tragedy   that waa twin*  wrought 

"Do you think to you could learn to 
love me?" said the man's voi:e, with 
*he sweetness of the love song of the 
fcge» in its tone. 

"1 love you now," said the girl's low 
voice. "1 think 1 have loved you from 
the beginning, though 1 never dared 
to think of it in that way. Hut it would 
not be right for me to become your 
wife when you know practically noth- 
ing about me." 

"Have you forgotten that you know 
nothing of me?" 

"Oh. I do know something about 
you," she said shyly.   "Remember that 
I have dined with your friends. I 
could not help seeing that they were 
good people, especially that delightful 
old man, the Judge. He looked star- 
tlingly like my Jtear father. I saw how 
they all honored and loved you. And 
then what you have done for me, and 
the way that you treated an utterly 
defenseless stranger, were equal to 
years of mere acquaintance. I feel 
that I know a great deal about you." 

He smiled. "Thank you," he said, 
"but I have not forgotten that some- 
thing more is due you than that slight 
knowledge of me. and before 1 came 
out here 1 went to the pastor of the 
church of which my mother Is a mem- 
ber, and which I have always attended 
and asked him to write me a letter. 
He is so widely known that I felt it 
would be an introduction for me." 

He laid an open letter In her lap. 
and. glancing down, she saw that it 
was signed by the name of one of the 
best known pulpit orators in the land, 
and that it spoke in highest terms of 

I the young man whom it named as "my 
1 well-loved friend." 

"It is also your right to know that I 
: have always tried1 to live a pure and 
honorable life. I have never told any 

I woman but you that I loved her—ex- 
1 cept an elderly cousin with whom I 
! thought 1 was in love when I was 
| nintiven. She cured me of it by 
I laughing at me, and 1 have been heart- 
| whole ever since." 

She raised her eyes from reading 
the letter. 

■ You have all these, and I have 
nothing." She spread out her hands 
helplessly. "It must seem strange to 
you that 1 am in this situation. It does 
to me.   It is awful." 

She  put  her  hands  over  her  eyes 
and shuddered. 

I     "It is to save you from it all that I 
have   come."     He   leaned   over     and 
Bpoke tenderly. "Darling!'" 

"Oh. wait!" She caught her breath 
as if it hurt her. and put out her hand 
to stop him. "Wait! You must not 
say any more until 1 have told you all 
about it. Perhaps when I have told 
you, you will think about me as others 
do. and 1 shall have to run from you." 

"Can you not trust me?" he re- 
proached her. 

"Oh. yes. I can trust you. but you 
may  no  longer  trust  me. and  that  I 

cannot  bear." 
"I promise you solemnly that I will 

believe every word you say." 
"Ah. but you will think I do not 

know, and that it is your duty to give 
me into the hands of my enemies." 

"That I most solemnly vow I will 
never do,*' he said earnestly. "You 
need not fear to tell me anything. Hut 
listen, tell me this one thing: in the 
eyes of Cod. is there any reason, phys- 
ical, mental, or spiritual, why you 
should not become my wife?" 

She looked him clearly iu the eyes. 

• None at all." 
"Then 1 am satisfied to take you 

without hearing your story until after- 

wards." 
"Hut I am not satisfied. If I am to 

see distrust come into your eyes. It 
must be now, no!  ur-rwards." 

"Then tell i' quickly " 
He put out his laud and took hers 

firmly Into Ms dw n as If to help her 
in her story. 

Don't Wait Till You're All Bunged Up.   Use S. S. S. Now. 

he forged a check in my Uncle's name 
and tried to throw suspiciot on me 
but he was discovered, and my uncle 
disinherited him. Uncle had intended 
to educate Richard and start him well 
in life, but now he would have nothing 
further to do with him. It seemed to 
work upon my uncle's health, all the 
disgrace to the family name, although 
no one ever thought of my uncle in 
connection with blame. As he paid 
Richard's debts, it was not known 
what the boy had done, except by the 
banker, who was a personal friend." 

"We went abroad then, and every- 
where Uncle amused himself by put- 
ting me under the best music masters, 
and giving me all possible advantages 
in languages, literature, and art 
Three years ago he died at Carlsbad, 
and after his death I went back to my 
music studies, following his wishes in 
the matter, and staying with a dear 
old lady in Vienna, who had been kind 
to us when we were there before. 

"As soon as my uncle's death was 
known at home, Richard wrote the 
most pathetic letter to me, professing 
deep contrition, and saying he could 
never forgive himself for having quar- 
reled with his dear uncle. He had a 
sad tale of how the business that he 
had started had failed and left him 
with debts. If he had only a few hun- 
dred dollars, he could go on with it 
and pay off everything. He said I had 
inherited all that would have been his 
If he hau* done right, and be recog- 
nized the justice of it. but begged that 
I would lend him a small sum until he 
could get on bis feet, when he would 
repay me. 

If you will go into any first class sure 
and get a bottle of S. 8. S. you arc on 
the way to getting rid of Catarrh. But 
don't let anyone work off that old trick 
of something "Just as good." 

S. S. S. is taken into the blood just as 
naturally as the most nourishing food. It 
spreads its influence over every organ In 
the body, comes through all the veins and 
arteries, enables all mucous surfaces to 
exchange inflammatory acids and other 
Irritating substances for arterial elements 
that effectually cleanse the system and 
thus put an end to all catarrhal pollution. 
B. S. S. cleans out the stomach of mucous 
accumulations, enables only pure, blood- 
making materials to enter the intestines, 
combines with these food elements to 
enter the circulation, and in less than an 
hour is at work throutthout the body in 
the process of purification. 

The medicinal components of S. S. S. 
ara  relatively  just as essential   to  well- 

balanced health as the nutritive utwusf- 
tics of the grams, meat.--, sugars, and -«.." 
of foods. Any local irritating infljiiss « 
in the blood is rejected by the tismn .-»>.•* 
and eliminated by reason of the sUaaSBBb 
ting Influence of s.  tf.  s. 

You will soon realize its wondertuG n? 
fluence by the absence of namta^hr1. *- IP 
Clded clearing of the air paaansjM *, 
steadily Improved nasal condition, *^* •• 
sense of bodily relief that pr.ves mMf 
completely catarrh often infe.sts the •» - 
tire system. 

Yon will llnd S. S. S. on sale at air *n« 
stores. It is a remarkable remeaf f;«- 
any and all Mood affections, sucf.: u 
eczema, rash, lupus, tetter. p*>r-:.Mii* 
boils, and all other diseased enndllhan -i" 
the blood. For special advice or- «i.- 
blood disease write to The .-^wift Spec*-.. 
Co.. 20i Swift  HUB . Atlanta, Ga_ 

Do   not   trifle   with   substitutes,   -rr/ i- 
tlons or  any   of   the  horde of   "J-j-V-  sat., 
good" Counterfeits of S. & 8. 

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL CARDS | \ 
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PHYSICIANS 

DRS. MOSELEY O ROSS 
Have  removed to 101  Wett Market 
street,   over  Greensboro   Drug  Com- 

pany.    Offices formerly occupied   by 
Or. Banner.   Office phone 376. 

DISEASES OF THE STOMACH. 

DE W. P. Reaves, M. D. 

Practice Limited to Ejm. Car, Nose 
•0 Throat. 

THOMAS C. HOYLE 
ATTORNCY-AT-LAW 

115 Court Suture Greensboro. R A~ 

G. S. BRADSHAW 
ATTORNEY.AT.LAW 

Oases: 10* Court Square. Oreenibom. N - 

McAdoo Building, 
itomc 

Phone No. 30. 

OfBce and Innrmary 
Next to Possesses. 

DE M. F. FOX 

K. J. JDSTIOB. 1. D. BBOASSnm a 

Justice G Broadhunl 
LAWYERS 

OIBce In McAdoo Building. x«xt to 
Federal and State Court Praotloa. 

■HYSICIAN AND SURGEON  c   CLIFFORD FRAZIE3* 

LAWYER 
• UlLrORD COLLKOK. H. •. 

T. D. TYSONJIM. D.. 

Physician ml Surgeon. 
PLEASANT ■ARBKN. N. B. 

Phore No. 0». R( ■ dence Phont No. t»i< 

OFFICES 
1*2 Court ^Square,;     Greens**™ 

MISCELLANEOUS 

CHAPTER  X. 

"My father dl •<! \> hen I was only a 
young girl- vV'e had not much money, 
and my mother's older brother took 
us to his home to live. My mother 
was his youngest sister, and he loved 
her more than any one else living. 
There was another sister, a half-sis- 
ter, much older than my mother, and 
she had one sou.', lie was a sulky, 
handsome boy, wjith i selfish, cruel 
nature.    He seeme\l to be happy only 
wben he was tormeSiting some one. He 
used to come to Uncle's to visit when 
1  was  there, and he'-delighted  in  an- 

6UBSCRIBE TO THE  PATRIOT. 

noying me He stretched barbed wire 

I Found Out That He Was a Physician. 

"I had little faith In his reformation, 
but felt us If I could not refuse him 
when 1 was enjoying what might have 
been his. so I sent him all the money 
I had at hand. As I was not yet of 
age. I could not control all the prop- 
erty, but my allowance was liberal. 
Richard continued to send me volum- 
inous letters, telling of his changed 
life, and finally asked me to marry 
him. I declined emphatically, but he 
continued to write lor money, always 
ending with a statement o!' his undy- 
ing affection. In disgust. I at last 
offered to send him a certain sum of 
money regularly if he would stop 
writing to me on this subject, and fin- 
ally succeeded in reducing our corre- 
spondence to a check account. This 
has been going on for three years, ex- 
cept that he has been constantly ask- 
ing for larger sums, and whenever I 
would say that I could not spare 
more just then he would begin telling 
me how much he cared for me, and 
how hard it was for him to be separat- 
ed from me. I began to feel desperate 
about him, and made up my mind that 
when I received the inheritance I 
should ask the lawyers to make some 
arrangement with him by which I 
should no longer be annoyed. 

"It was neoessary for me to return 
to America when I came of age. iu 
order to sign certain papers and take 
full charge of the property. Richard 
knew this. He seems to have had some 
way of finding out everything my 

Uncle did. 
(TO BE CONTINUED.) 

DR. A. L. PETREE 
Stomach and Intestines-ReGtiim 
Office equipment up-to-date. A 

large per cent of re.Ul diseases 

such as piles. ulc< rs. fissures, fls- 
tulae. etc., are cured in orfices with- 
out chloroform, a'her, knife, hospi- 

lal or detention from business. Of- 
fices in Crissom iiuildlng. opposite 

the McAdoo Hotel, Greensboro, N. 

C. Hours: S A. M. to 12 M. and 2 
to  .".   P.   M.     Presidence  Phone  202. 

Office Phone 472. 

E.   POOLE 
UNDERTAKER 

©E J. E. WYCHE 
DENTIST 

SECOND  FLOOR FISHER   BUILDINO 

KM N. Elm St.. Opn. CMy 

GREENSBORO. N. C 

OPTOMETRISTS 

DR. TAYLOR, 
Specialist in  Fitting   Glass?* 
Moved from the Greensboro Nation*!) 

Bank    Building   to    New   Banner 
Building—Fifth   Floor. 

Examinations Without 

: Hours: 
PHOr.il.        »I» it: orr.cE. 19 

9 A.  M. to 1   P. M.; 
M. to 5.30  P.  M. 

Drops. 

» ■»„■ 

DR. L. G. COBLE 
DENTIST 

Benbow Arcade, oppoalto Bonbow Hotel. 
Greensboro. N. C. Phone 801. 

DR. J. F. KERNODLE 
DENTIST 

Booms MS. and 204. McAdoo building 
Over Sykes' Drug Store 

Office l»48:^Kesidenco 1847111 

If you wish to buy or sell any kl»# 

LUMBER 
Cammunlsato with 

J. S. MOORE & Co.. Inc. 
•REENBORO. N. C 

.••»i;H«ri\'"i..>-! -vm?. 
ll.v ;l*,i!l.\ ,||* ,l|*. II. 

PHONES: 
GREENSBORO, N.   C. 

ATTORNEYS 

where he knew I was going to pass in t 
Need   Health 

wo- 
her 

sickness 

she 
love 

the dark, to throw me'down aad tear   Home-Keeping   Women 
mv clothes.    He threw  A quantity of: and   Strength, 
hurrs in my hair, and once he led me |     The  work  of  a home-keeping 
i„.n a hornet's nest.    After we  went  man  makes  a constant ca 1  on 

o live at my uncle's. RlcharU was not   strength   and   V^wi'dnev-f and ^ 
there so much.    He had disp.eosed my   comes through her kW»«» «><l ">t < 
SS..  and  he  sent    him  aw'ay    to tor o£g*r £* ■*•*   *„   th ir 

school; but at vacation times he .came  f^tSfcs^g-J^   effect   wi„     ,„- 

again, and kept the house in di*com.  ^rat. SSr? wd pain and weakness 
fort      He  seemed   always  to  tart  »  in   b    k    nerVousne*s.   aching   joints 

ness 

v     m   back,   nervousnese.   «   '«•  rf^S 
 s.1  spite  against  me.    Once  he and irregular bladder action will all 

broke, a rare Dresden vase that Lncto  disappear  under  the t'omfo"lnf„„^; 
...a  and told him 1 had done It. .fluence  of   thia    good     and     honest 

pr^"dLTnot live ion. after JV .medicine.     Try   them.    Conyere    & 
Sykes. 

Mother did  not 

L. HERBIN. LAWYER 

OIHce,   108-:Nortm  Elm   Strcct.1 
Opposite Courthouse 

Phone NO. 47S 

■ .f.TlTlll. 

Taylor &   Scales 
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS 

AT LAW 

emisioio i. c. 

CHARLES A. HINES 
ATTORN EY-AT-LAW 

OSc* la Wright Bvildmg 

Marth Elm St. Osvoslte Court Boast 

1 
I 

I Make a Specialty of 
^=i Placing: ^= 

Fire Insurance 
On good FARM PROPIRTT 
In strong old line oompaalas. 
Gome to fee ma for informatics 
snd ratei when you are In town. 

R. W. MURRAY 
MSJt SOOTH ILK ST. 

HAIR SALSA aw* iacasi 
IMNM a  hsmsasl  ri 
Imr Stlls to Bastoi 
a«ir to it. Tavtaml 

Prvvrata hair felllBcv 
sssmsmMssaWRmal 

H STsWl 
i OBtocTI 

gjggjjgiSffljg 
•OBBCRIBB   TO   1H|   PATRIOT. 
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STATE NEWS. 
t ur»od many counties in the state 

«.••- making: preparation* to actively 
auj practically observe Governor 
Crm>s's jrootl roads days  next  Wea- 
:- - lay   and   Thursday. 

Thursday night robbers troke 'n- 
*<■ (be nos'.offlce at l-eoksville. blew 
open   the safe    and    stole)    a'l   the 
n»'.T>'\-     .'inrl      stanirs     i:     cDntainc.i, 
■OManting to approx nia e y 1800. 

nte Norfolk Southern Railway is 
JW '• running work trains be ween 
Cfearfotte and Mt. (iilcad and by 
•SS month passenger tra ns w.ll be 
operated on this line between Char* 
*•"-*. ;ind  Raleigh. 

t severe thunder a-tf rains orm 
«.'■• tailed on the North Carolina 
--•i.-' ..bout Hatteras, Friday night. 
■• »M»r£man was killed by lightning 
white patroling 'he beach, his body 
«>   ; g  torn   to   i ice s. 

m* hn IV. Thompson, of Raleigh, re- 
-•>.»'.'v appointed to a place in the 
'■>/;':> bureau, has declined that and 
:v • -■pU-i)   i!„.   posi ion   of   deputy  eol- 
ln-cr ,,s internal revenue in I aua- 
D      a   be'fer job. \% is said'. 

' -s John VleFarland committed 
en -•.'-• .ir her home in West Ashe- 
r i •■ Saturday night by taking Paris 

«-■:••:: ,,DJ supplementing It with 
mm pliJn*1. She left a note charging 

>■ ■ husband  with  infidelity. 
-v«a;t Hill was instantly killed at 

fs   sawmill new Ru'herfordton    last 
^.t'-"Sij;iy   when  In*  was thrown by  a 
-;i-'r,   movement  of  a  lover    which 
>at   -';:.)..   mid   which   lie   was   exert- 
•'■■■■   a !   his   strength   to loosen,    he- 

"•••   -a r and the saw.    His 1 
.-* - -.-ij from his body at the 

c  Supreme  court  lias 

ig  was 
groin, 

de- 
feat  the will of the late  Mrs. 

• -   P.   Tucker, of  Raleigh. «s- 
■'«*.".siiiug a  trust for her estate for 
.'.'■»      ■:,.-ji  of her children,  ins'cid of 

TRIBUTE  TO  DEAD   PREACHER; 

Memorial    Service    Held    For     Rev. 
John A. GiMier. ; 

A unton memorial service was held 
in the First Bapt.'st church of Mt 
Airy Sunday evening as a tribute 
to Rev. John A. Gilmcr, the late 
pastor of the h Irst Presbyterian 
church cf that town, whose sudden 
death on the 20th inst. brought 
great sorrow to ths people of the 
community, \ report of the service 
sent out from  Aft. Airy says: 

"The large auditorium w<:s filled to 
overflowing with an interested and 
sympathet c; audience. The exer- 
cises were under the direction of 
Rev. Mr. King, pastor of the Bap- 
tish church, ably ass'sted by Hon. 
S. P. Graves, Rev. I). Vance Price. 
Rev. \\\ H. Willis and W. P. Carte:. 
The eulogies of each were beautiful 
and full o" love, expressing the deep 
and abiding affection Mt. Airy had 
for Mr. G-ilmer. His death, coming at 
this time, is inexpressibly sad. The 
beautiful new grant e church for 
which bs labor, d with so much 
faith and ef'ort is now ncariui com- 
pletion, and the congregation ex- 
pects -o hold the first service on 
Thanksgiving day. 

"The music for this occas'on was 
peculiar y fittinr and a iiroprtate. 
Mr. Gilmer'8 favori-e hymns be'ng 
used. A great man. a 'I'rilice of Is- 
rael.- has fallen and til • place left 
vacant will be hard to fill." 
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•. ill ins  her  estate  of  more  than 
  among  her children a' her 

..- valid Cert iin h irs brought 
for the dissolution of 'he trust. 
- Superior court of Forsyth 

•"■>' which will be in session in 
ftt'-n-Saleni next week. 's e"" 
rf) TO try 'he damage suit of 

-- ■ijpreiii,- Council. Ancient and 
*.. ..?.;,,1 Seottish Rite Masons, vs. 
"t North Carolina (Maud Lodge of 

■'' ■•• ■■'.- in which |2ti.00ti is demand- 
s' v *!ie publication of alltged 'I- 

:** .-t-.itt iin n s aga'lis' the Stl- 
>•- Council. Scottif-h  Ui'es .Masons 

«!> 
'.v 

'i  • 
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-1 Stobbs. Leon I iaford and 
Kranklin,  all   white,  ore  in  jail 
»ldsboro ".(> an-wi-r ror the mur- 

••'   Cul'.en   Powell,   ■.,   farmer    of 
-a». Duplin county, who was 

:  .id by the roadside in  Wayne 
"••   on   the  12th  Inst.     He  bad  a 

- lerable   sum   of   money   on   his 
w h -:i   he   lef:   Wurs-iw.     and 

- '.-I'eved    thai    In     was    robbed 
' >■•:,   kill. (I.     Su>; icii n   against 

'•■■■ in' n in jail i-- s'rong. 
.'her Wlnbome, a youns bus'ii'-ss 
.•' Wi'soti, has disappeared and 

•Ju'elv mi i-iue ran be found of 
thereabouts, lie was last seen 
■■■day evening and    told    several 
• ft that he was goin3 to Rale'gh 

• • fa'r and  would  return   Friday 
"   seems  that   he  d'd   not  go 

BAlelsh  and  his  disappearance  Is 
rt'er  of grave    concern     to    his 
K   and  trends.    He i> i'.". years 
iiarried   and   a     man     of    good 

larles  n.  Du's,  of  the Charlotte 
who    wa-*    a'lpoin'e'l ju'g ' of ' he 
Superior court  district comprls- 
'< e"kleiilrirg and Ga.ston coun- 
:>'c!   «ho has  been ill since the 

■ill'lllrnl   was   made,   lies  inst:iic-.- 
■ ■'■• n'Is to place his resignation n 
mil- of Governor Craig.  .lud'.-e 

- is in a hos i'al in Philadelphia,' 
while h s (ondition shows signs 

nii'rovi an ni,   his   physicians   say 
■ III b ■ a Ion.; while before be 

be able to :a'\ie up regular work. 

= RESIDENT   WILSON   HERE. 

s    Dreet;d   by   Thousand;   of   People 
in  Greensboro. 

" oo.lrow W'i son    passed    through 
■ ■ns'u)  twice  th's    we?k.    once 

• 'ay morning on  his  way  to     Mo- 
"-'    Ala.,   'o   make  a  speech  before 

Sou'lrrn Commerclil    Congress, 
■'■ i :t;ain Tuesday afterncon en h's 

trn to Washington.   The pr s dent 
-    no.   ui   when   bli   '.ran   passed 

- .day lnorn'n;.  but a crowd of sev- 
1   thousand   people     wa-     a',     the 

'«.ti~n   to   pree'.   him   on   his   return 
"'   • -«iay. 

'he   special   train   on     whi h     the 
••-■ sident.  and     hs     party     traveled, 

-.ning as '.he firs',  section  of    No. 
reached  the  s ation  in  this city 

-•   1.25 o'clock and made, a s^op of 
■ minutes.       Every  inch  of    avail" 

r" <■ space around  the railroid    sta- 
• *-'• was packed with a n:a^s of peo- 
■■■'   and   the   pre>idcn*.   was  given   a 
- • *X demonstration as he appeared 
•>r- the rear platform of his car. He 
•'•' not attempt to make a speech. 

r- •' descended to a lower step of *he 
.i•■  and shook  hands  with the  peo- 
* *  as they filed past him. 

Irs. James Woodrow. of Columbia, 
a. G, ttoe president's aunt, who i8' 
i- Greensboro on a visit to her 

■Ssaghter, Mrs. Melton Clark, was in 
~-De crowd and was greeted affec- 
Uccately by her nephew. 

For  Vio'a'.ing a   Road  Law. 

Mr. Edward Greeson was givn •> 
hearing before Justice of the Peace 
Minor, in this city, Friday on B 
warrant charging him with refusing 
" drive his wagon to the right s'de 

Of lh • public road to allow an auto- 
mobile driven by Mr. W. S. Hoi' to 
pass. The alleged offence was com- 
mitted on the Alamance road on 
Saturday, October 11, ami the pros 
editing witness testified that Mr. 
Greeson paid no attention to he 
warning sound of his automobile hori 
ami refused to turn his team to the 
right, Mr. Greeson contended thai 
there was ample room, but that In 
passing the automobile kno. ked down 
Olle of hi- horses. Squire Minor 
taxed Mr. Cre son with a fine of 

and the costs. 
Then, is a state law requiring the 

driver of a team to turn to the 
right side of th° road ii|ion warning 
'" allow   another   vehicle  to  pa-s. 

If You Can't Find it Any- ( 
where Else Try This Store 

We sell a good many things that 
are not generally kept in the major- 
ity of stores. You might -Vail them 
"old-fashioned," but they are th'ngs 
that are wanted and used by many 
of the best people of the good coun- 
ty of Guilford. For instance, jeans, 
kerseys and cassimeres for making 
men's and boys' suits and pants. 
This is a great age for ready-made 
garments, bu* you would be surpris- 
ed to see the quantity of goods we 
sell "by the yard" for shirts, suits 
and pants. Among the many kinds of 
"oM-iimey'' merchandise kept here 
you will find knitting woo] and cot- 
ton, cotton batting for making quilts 
and cmofors. hickory shirting and 
Cheviots for work shirts, drilling and 
canton flannel for men's and boys' 
drawers, red natl white wool flan- 
nels, ginghams, calicos, sea is'and. 
light and heavy unbleached she-t- 
ings. gray and brown outing, heavy 
wool and cotton EOcks, and good 
warm winter underwear. 

.Men and women who like plain, 
comfortable shoes, made without box 
toes or cu; s. wide, comfortable, e«sy 
wearing, low heel she. can find 
the kind they want her<—men's «iz's 
up to number li, women's s'zex up 
to number :• 

If you want tr> see a mighty busy 
store chock full <,f flrst-e'ass. new, 
reliable fall and wint r goods, drop 
in Hi" next time you are in town. 

Here Is the Plow You Want 
We Know You Want the Best 

iSft€Wtt&i 

Notice its low sloping front, allowing it to shed easily. No- 
tice the square fit of the moldboard into the point, and with two 
tow point bolts, thus holding the point solid and secure. No- 
tice the stout steel adjustable handle braces, allowingthe han- 
dles to be raised or lowered to suit the one using it. Itwiii 
prove to your complete satisfaction that it is the lightest draft 
and yet the most substantial Plow built. Let us show them to 
you- We Are* Yours to Please, 

GREENSBORO   HARDWARE COMPANY 
Phone 131 221 South Elm St. 

Body of Drowned Boy Recovered. 

News has been rec Ivid here of 
the recovery of the body of the ten- 
year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. .1. S. 
• 'aidweii. formerly of Greensboro, 
who w.w drowned ill the Arkansas 
river, at Uttle Itock. Ark., nearly 
five months ago. The toy « s [.lay- 
ing   wi'h   several   i-»ni| anions      w li   n 
he rolled clown a steep embankment 
and   fell   into   the   riier.     Futile     ef- 
forts   w  re   made   for  days  ".<>   re o\ 
<:•   the   tody.     Last   I- riday     it     was 
""""I  "i   a   point     li    miles    below 
Lit.I.    |;„ek. 

The parents of the dead boy re- 
sided in Greensboro for a number of 
years. Mr. Caldwell I.. Ing employed 
as a  liw agent o.'  .he Southern   Ra l- 
wa y. 

Tne President's Appreciat on. 

Mr. s. o. Melvin, the father of 
Woodrow Wilson Melvin. one of *he 
'wo perfect babies developed by the 
recent I. tt-f ba'i<« contcs' In 
'.milord county, has received a "ot- 
ter from Mr. .1. p. Tumulty, secre- 
tary   to   I resident    Wilson,      thanking 
the parents for the compliment im- 
Pl'ed in naming the |itt|e fellow for 
the chief executive. The letter fol- 
lows: 

".My Dear sir: The president has 
learned w l|, genuine appro: ia.ion of 
the coinpin,,, nt which you and Mrs. 
Mc.no have |.a'd him in the iiam- 
'»'< of your baby and he asks me to 
thank you warmly. He sends his 
1 e*: wishes for the long life and 
happIn., ss oi' the  little  man.' 

Hiah Point Woman Killed. 

Mrs. James Cla k was accidental- 
ly shot, and killed at her home Jn 
lli-'ii lout Sunday aft.rncon by a 
pistol in the hands of Lee Meredith, 
a young man 1» or 20 years of age. 
Th • l.ulle' struck the woman in 'he 
back o1' l he heid, penetrated the 
bran and ca s d ins an*, death. Mer- 
edith, who had recently ,ome into 
Possession of the pistol. w?s playing 
with the weapon when it as accident 
ally discharged. Mrs. Clark is sur- 
vived by her husband and three 
young children. 

FOP  Pa sing   Worlhless  Chicks. 

A young whi e man giv ng his 
name as E, R. I eter.-on and his res- 
idence as Atlanta was arrested here 
Tuesday night charged wl.h attempt- 
ing to pass worthless checks. He 
had in his possession several checks 
drawn on different Atlanla banks 
and si;ned by various names. His 
attempt to pa-s a check on .1. H. 
West resulted in Peterson's arrest. 
He was <o limited to the city pri-on 
and probably will be given a heir- 
'n? in the Municipal court today. The 
auhorities in AUana have been 
coaimunka'cd  w th. 

NOTICE. 

The   I'ni'eil   States   of   AOieri-a. 
In    I:     Itis'ri.'   tour',  of  the   IniK-d 

Stales  for  'he  Western   Distr'c:  of 
North ('a' o ilia. 

in  the matter of   Be t   Chair   Com* 
pany.   Bankrupt. 
In   Ear.krup'cy. 

To   Hie   II  nora le   .lames   11    lloyd. 
jud-e  of   !.he   II strict   ( ourl   of   lh ■ 
I'nited     Sates,     for    the  UV. ern 
l)i-tri i  of  North  Carolina: 
best chair Company, of lli-li Foinl 

ir  tie   coutuy o   uu liord and  sate 
of  Xor b  Carolina,   in   sad     l).s r.ft. 
respectfully reprtsent:    Thai en the 
17th day of June.   It'll',  it   was duly 
adjudged bankrupt under the Acls of 
t'onjiess relating to I'aiUrapcy: 
that .i has duly surrendered all of 
i's iroi.er y and rights of M" er > 
and has lomplie.. with all the re. 
quirt nun's ..i sad Acs. and of he 
orders of lie cou:-l lOiich IU i's 
baukrui i y. 

Where ore. li i ray- -.ha', i: may i e 
decreed y iii< tourl .o ha\i' a inl' 
ilis< !i irge t Om all deb s provable 
agaii.s: i.s -sac under said BanK- 
rupl \it>. except such de. t; as a e 
es. >• ;e.l , y   aw from such ills ha ge. 

Dated   t)i   ober   1"..   11113 
i.i'.sr i liAII:  CO..  I'-ankrupt. 

Ity   B.   .\.   i esi.  hw.  and  Treas. 
Notice   on   l-etition   For   Discharge. 

I' is ordered by the court tha- a 
heaiiuj i,e had UJIOII ilie same on 
the 18th nay of November, 19.13. be- 
fore <;. S. Ferguson. .Ir . Special 
Master, at High I nail. N. ('.. in the 
Off it e of Hob. rson A: liarnlia'd . at 
!' o'clock in the forenoon, anil rli:«■ 
notice the eoi be pub.lsh d in the 
Hreens'oro Pa riot, a newspaper 
published in sad District, and lha1 

all known creditors and ober per- 
sons in interest may app ar at the 
sad •.line and place and show cause, 
if any Mi. y hav. . why the pray, r 
of ih • said petit oners should not 
be  granted. 

And i' is fur.her ordered bv the 
court lha'. I he cerk shall send by 
mail :r> all known cr diiors copb s 
of the said petition and I his order 
addr s-ed to them at their plrces of 
res deuce  as s ated. 

This October 27,   1913. 
<:. S.  FERGUSON. JR., 

S]>e  ill   Mas er. 

NOTICE. 

The   I'nited   Sia cs  of   America. 
In  the  I»is ii<t Court  of  the   I'nited 

States  for   .he Western   li strict  of 
North Caro ina. 

In  the  mat er of  M.   I).  Stout   bank- 
rupt. 

In Bankruptcy. 
To  the  creditors of  M.   I).   Stout,  cf 

High Poin., x. t ., in the county of 
Guilford.    and    D strict      aforesaid 
bankrupt: 
Notice is her by given '.ha', on the 

— <Wy of October. A. f>„ 1913. the 
said II. D. St.ut was duly ; dedicat- 
ed a bankrupt, and -.bat the first 
meeting of his creditors  wiU  be he'd 

nev    L °mCK °f   T'    ''   GoM-   attor- 
i*tn  day  oi   November.  A    D     1913 
whi^i0,Ot'lock in lhe forenoon, at 
which time the said creditors mav 
atten,, proVe their clainfs, apS 

"ra^sacf LSSTSC 
l5e bal""-upt and 

pronerl • V* ^ business as may 
Tin> Oc-ober ^7, 1913. 

G. S. FERGUSON. JR.. 
Heferee in Bankruptcy. 

A LEADING BOARDING SCHOOL 
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•UBSCRIIC TQ JOitoW 

Select Your Clothing From 
A Dependable Store 

Its all right to look around before you buy we 
want you to do so. but after all you will always find it 
to be the cheapest in the long run to look to a first- 
class clothing establishment for your apparel. Buying 
cheaply constructed clothes is poor economy. We 
can sell you 

An All Wool Guaranteed Suit at 
SI 5.00 

We have them cheaper and also at higher prices, 
but our special suit and overcoat at $15 this fall beats 
anything this country has ever seen. 

You Are Always Welcome at the 

[if 
ft 
in 
I 1 

VANSTORY CLOTHING COMPANY 
CHAS. H. McKNIGHT. Manager 

H 

Some of the Things You Need 
Thermometers, Tobacco Knives, Corn 

Knives, or a Lantern, Solder Top 
Tin Cans for your Vegetables, 

or if you prefer we have the 
Wax Top Tin Cans also. 

Of course if you need a Plow you will 
buy the genuine "Oliver Chilled." 

t 
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CALL AND GET OUR PRICES    t 
\ 

Southside Hardware Co. 
523-525 SOUTH ELM ST. 


